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BANK EVERYTHING IS NEAT WORK BYiSPICY LETTERS
not be made puhlie until congress
meets. Senator Curtis said, after the
hearing;:
"The disclosures nt this Investiga-
tion have convinced us that the re-
strictions upon the sale of Indian
lands ahould not be removed and I
am opposed to such removal."
He refused to make any further
statement,
5.
O'Is'nrv Huh Itlg lrnt.
Cincinnati. Nov. 20 In the O'Lenry-Schem- hl
walking contest, 0'Ieary at
midnight was 16.4 miles In the lead,
with 130.4 miles to his credit.
TRIFLE SLOW SHIPSHAPE WALSH THE TO SENATOR
endeavoring to get legal counsel my
men in the Hotel Victoria found lhat
there was a plot laid for me on Sun-
day, the 27th. This trap 1 success-
fully evaded iind called all negotia-
tions with Mr. Compels off before
tiie mailer was even put before the
officers of the Manufacturers associa-
tion. Mr. (ioinpers w Islied to know
what I had secured In the way of ma-
terial In the south, and In order to
mislead I gave him a fictitious type,
written page incomplete and unsigned.
This is the paper which he has read
so dramatically. I am a friend of la-bor unionism and want to see the
members of honest labor unions In
control of honest leaders. Mr. dum-pers has foolishly precipitated a storm
on the heads of himself and his
GOMPERS WINS
BACK ALL
RIS OLD
FAVOR
IN COMING
ACROSS
Holler KxhMiui Kill Five.
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 20. Five men
were killed, one fatally Injured, and
9 number seriously Injured by the ex-
plosion of a boiler In a planing: mill
at the John L,. Roper lumber mills,
have more to asy to- -'"'"i'íi I shall
in m. r row "
Uelmerton, Norfolk county, today. TFOXY MOXEY SHOWSUP A FEW DEALSIloblx-r- s Make gtiO.OOO Haul.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 20. A dispatch
from Bokhara, central Asia, says that
two officials of the Bokhara treasury
WORKMEN GET DOUBLE
THEIR WAGES AT HOME
Tawney Believes Appropria-
tion for Coming Year Can Be
Cut Down Fully a Million
Slight of Hand Banking by the
Alleged to
were today attacked In that city, mor-
tally wounded and robbed of $60,000
Hurl At Manufacturer.
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 20. The Ameri-
can Federation of ljibor recommend-
ed, in view of the organisation of "em-
ployers' " associations and "citizen'"
alliancea that no employers of labor
be admitted to membership.
President dompera this afternoon
delivered his expected speech replying
to the charges brought against him
by the Manufacturers' association. It
covered 40 pages of typewritten copy
and was an "expose" from the view-point of President dumper "of the
National Association of Manufactur
The robbers were captured, but the
money was not recovered. Have Involved Hundreds of
Believed to Be Holding Off on
Sales of Gold Pending Con-
clusion of Negotiations With
Uncle Sam,
An Epistle From Actress to
"Dearie". Declared to Have
Supplied Motive for Killing
of Brown,
May Stop Hcrniuii-Mc- l urlanil light. Thousands.Cold Dollars, De Moines, Iowa, Nov. 20. llover
Sensational Disclosures D-
irected Against the Manufac-
turers' Association Takes
Labor Convention by Storm,
ALLEGES GREAT BRIBE
WAS OFFERED LEADERS
nor Cummins today dispatched the
last of a serle of letters to the sheriff
at Davenport, calling upon him to see
that Iowa's anti-pri- tight law Is not
(Br Morning Journal gaerbil T.eaied Wlre.l ers ami Its rainltlcationN." llr Morning Journal Nurrlul l.sused Wire.)Chicago. Nov. 2o Kvlilcnc. tendPresident dompers answered in de
violated In tomorrow's bat-
tle between Kid Hermann und Parky
McFarlund.
tail the charges and closed an im-
passioned speech with these words:
There Is not a scintilla of trulh In
anything published, or which can be
FRENCH PEOPLE READY
.
TO ASSIST AMERICA
Paris Newspapers Urge the
Banks to Aid in Restoring
New York, Nov. 20 Eighteen mem-
bers of the committee on appropria-
tions of the national house of repre-
sentatives who have been on a tour
of inspection of the Panama canal
zone returned today on the steamer
Colon. Chairman Tawney of the com-
mittee said the commute found
everything on the canal progressing
In a most satisfactory way. He be-
lieved, however, that as a result of the
published by the National Association
of Manufacturers, or their hlrrlniK".
which In any way can relied on the
MRS. BRADLEY ALLEGES
SHE FORGETS MURDER
Pibsccutor Tries to Show She
Deliberately Broke Up Sena-
tor's Home; Witness Testifies
With Difficulty,
integrity, the moralltv or the honesty
f myself, ami I have the abiding faith
Broughton Brandenburg in a
Stinging Reply Says He Will
Shortly Wreck Gompers as a
Leader,
Normal Conditions; New
York Undecided,
I'IimmIs III Texas.
Houston, Tex.. Nov. 20. Since Sat-
urday rain has fallen almost Inces-
santly throughout the southern part of
Texas and in consequence all the smal-
ler streams are overflowing and the
rivers are at or near flood stags. The
heaviest precipitation is reported at
Iockhart where the' rain guage
showed a measurement of 8 in-
ches between 10 o'clock last night and
an early hour today.
At Nlcodoches residences along
Honllo creek ar. under water to the
first floor, fourteen Inches of rain
having fallen there.
Much damage to the roads and
farms Is being done. The railroad
I By Msrnlng Journal Rpeclul f.eal Wire. I
that they cannot be so of eny mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
American Federation of lilmr. Idefy our enemies to do their worst."
Ta ft s Hiirliin.
Harbin, Nov. 20. The train which
Is carrying Secretary Ta ft and the
members of his party from Vladivos-
tok to St. Petersburg and which lert
the former place yesterday morning,
arrived here this afternoon und the
secretary spent an hour In Harbin
after which the Journey west was
Norfolk, Nov. 20. A grvni sensation
ing to that bonds of the Walsh
i.illromls ere sold to various pur-
chasers at practically the figures at
which they were accepted by the Chi-
cago National hank as collaieial for
Holes as hriitivlit nut In the cross
examination of National Hank
Moxey In the Walsh irlal tills
afternoon. Ten sales aKgregatlng
$.',22. oimi ere gone over and Identi-
fied by dales and amount. It was
further Indicated by the testimony
that die memorandum notes upon
which the prosoerilloii alleges enor-
mous sums were tliawn from the
bank's vaults by Walsh were pal I on
maturity.
The direct examination . of Mr.
Moxey was finished curly this after-
noon alter uhich he testified to en-
tries purporting lo show the with-
drawal by Walsh of $:in,(ioo In a
single day in January IHtift, and that
notes hearing various signatures,
amounting to $H4,ii0ii had been dis-
counted on that day.
Moxey s testimony seemingly showed
that doling that month of January,
Walsh drew out of the bank $!,;,, 000
and that a corresponding sum Is
111 notes or the sales of bonds
of his other enterprises.
All of Ihe mcmomnilum notes tes
Inspection the appropriation for the
coming year would be at least $1,000,
0011 less than the $32.000,000 asked
for by the estimate.
"We visited the canal," sail M.
Tawney, "spent three days in the ex-
amination of the mechanical and en-
gineering work, Inspected the quarters,
the hospitals, and looked into every-
thing In connection with the service
in the zone. We found that the em-
ployes were paid fully fifty per cent
more than at home. At the same time
the government furnished quarters for
was created In the American Federa-
tion of Ijibor this afternoon by Pres-
ident dompers !n his speech replying
to the attacks made upon him ami
other officer of the federation bybeds are soft and dangerous. It was
still raining today.
4,
I By Moraine Joaraal Special I.aaar.1 Wlre.l
Paris, Nov. 20. The International
houses which have been trying for
several days to Incfuce the Hank of
France to sell gold for shipment to the
United States have received evasive
answers. One of theve bankers said
today that he believed the bank washolding off, pending the rcaull of the
negotiations which he says he has rea-
son to believe are progressing at
Washington directly between the twogovernments. This banker expressed
the opinion that a direct transaction
on the basis of United States treas-
ury notes was impossible as the Hank
of Fiance can only discount three-month- s'paper; but at the same time,
the banker pointed out the transac-
tion could be accomplished indirectly
by accepted bills drawn upon Far in
BURGLARL JUOGEIRRIS
the Manufacturers association when
he told of an alleged attempt to bribe
him at the Victoria hotel. New York
In October by a young newspaper man
giving his name aa Charles Kranden-bur- g,
Mr. dompera having declared
that the man represented the National
Manufacturers association, and was
prepared to offer hi in Immunity from
all exposures and make him financial-
ly secure for the remainder of his
life if he would sign a certain paper
and otherwise aid In Ihe "exposure
of the other leaders In the American
them, a room for a single man and a
house or the married men. We
looked into the sanitary conditions
and found them everything that could
be desired. The work Is progressing
satisfactorily. The estímales for the
flRcai year under consideration
amount to $32,0(hi.imio and of course
no statement can be given out as to
what action the committee will take
because no meeting or discussion has
I By Morning Journal Himm'IsI leased Wlr.
Washington Nov. 20. That Mrs.liradley did not come lo Washington
with liny Intention of killing Former
Senator Arthur M. Ilrowti. of Utah,
and that she did not even remember
shooting hi in, she told the Jury In her
nial today. The statement was not
leached until the afternoon session of
court, the Hist half of Ihe day being
given largely to the Identification of
letters from Mr. Ilrown to Mrs. Brad-
ley, and from her lo him, every bit of
which wit s read.
The real tragedy formed the sub-ject of the afternoon sitting. All that
lime Judge Powers brought out the
full statement In his examination in
chief. This consumed only a few
minutes and as soon as he concluded
IHsirlcl Attorney linker entered upon
his n. He devoted
comparatively little attention to the
shooting Itself, but going back to tha
early days of the relationship between
Senator Prown and Mrs. Bradley,
sought lo show by reading letters andquestioning the witness that she haddeliberately undertaken to break up
Senator Hrow n s home and that she
was At enmity with Mrs. Brown as
early as IH01. He also brought out
the fact that Mrs. Bradley and Mrs.
Brown hud originally be-- strong
friends and that this friendship even
extended beyond the time of the birth
ot A'. Bradley's llrst child by
tified to on the direct examinationTERRORIZES were gone over and the records ofRULES FOR sales of th bonds will be tak.-- upbeen held, nor ran action be taken un-
til the appointment of the new com tomorrow morning where It was lift
mittee after the convening of the next I off ut adjournment today.
I AS EGAS
mom v I. us it iti:i hi-- : iviuit aii: innviijs
Chicago, Nov. 20. National Hank
K'xaminer Moxev's tracing of thejiicgling of the funds of tiie tic- -
túnel Chicago National bank by cx- -
President Walsh w ere continued at llie
latiera trial today.
The first transaction lelated was a
congress. However it is expected that
the appropriation will probably be
over a million less than asked for.'
4--
Soiill, Dakota Liquor Law (plicld.
Fierre, S. D.. Nov. 20. The state
supreme court today decided that the
liquor law is absolutely prohibitive of
the sale of intoxicants excent in muni-
cipal or township organizations that
have voted for licenses.
,
One More Fisdlaill Victim.
Chicago. Nov. 20. The second foot-
ball fatality ia.eorded In Chicago this
season occurred tonight when lieorge
II. Harrison, 16 veins of age, died as
a result of injuries received In a scrim-mag- e
November 10.
SURPRISING ACTIVITY THE HARRISON COUNTY bond purchase by the bank on 1K'- -
hanks, us J. F. Morgan and company
proposed last week, using possibly
treasury notes as collateral with a
government guarantee. Some such
deal Is hinted at in the following
seemingly inspired statement printed
this evening in the Liberte:
"The laws of the Hank of France do
not authorize direct participation in
the projected Issue of United States
treasury notes, but we believe we
know that a combination designed to
permit French banks to lend their aid
In the operation has been considered."
The sudden awakening of the
French to the necessity of doing all In
Ihetr power to uid the United States
is reflected In an article published by
the seml-ofllcl- al Temps tonight writ-
ten by Jacques Higfiicd. who insists
that France cannot afford to hesitate if
the opportunity offers. He discusses
the natural and urtillclal means by
which America can obtain European
gold. In the former case by the sale
of produts of the soil or good secur-
ity which are not at active ligures and
in the latter by credit operations. Sig-Iri.'- d,
.however, points out lhat a pre
nibo 2N, l!ni4. From the bond Joiir--OF DARING FOOTPAD VENIRE. DISCHARGED!',,, ,1 of the bank Mr. Muxey showed
Federation of Ibor with the view
to virtually destroying the influence
of organized labor." The paper Pres-
ident dompera said, was to purport to
have been signed when he fdompers)
was 111 in lKKTi. This paper, Mr.
dompers said, he had preserved and
while deathlike stillness prevailed In
ihe convention President dompera
drew forth the original document and
read It. Mr. dompers during his
recital of the alleged attempt at bri-
bery called upon different delegates
present who were with him at the
line of the lulr-iv'-j.-s whh HruU.f'i-bur- g
to verify his statements. 1V
the delegates, rising In their seats,
did.
At the close of President dompers'
address there was a great demonstra-
tion, Victor L. Herger. of Milwaukee,
the aoclallat opponent of Mr. dom-
pers. declaring that although he had
come to the convention bitterly op-
posed to the of President
dompers, he will be the one this year
to move to make his election unani-
mous with a vote of confidence not
lot oi. that ,la,e a putehas- ot $12;,.- -
000 worth of Mount olive suit Staun-
ton Coal cMiipanv 1 per cent bonds
w iieuoiinted at Mr. the amountDemocrats From DemoAll
'i.iil. I l..iiiir H'Ci llllll Itv means of Dip
Plays Part of Purse Snatcher,
Porch Climber and House-
breaker All in the Course of
a Single Evening.
cratic Districts and the Politi-
cal Game Appeared Too
Prominent to Please Court.
bank's interest hook Mr. Moxey
showed the If, crest on this Item to
have been $1.012. fill, making the pro-c.e.- ls
$1 1'lt.H J Ml This was shown by
a bond department check and a de-- 1
posit slip to have been depi'slled to
Mr. Walsh's personal account. An
Mysterious Disappearance Solved.
Cincinnati. Nov. 20. Seward Hldel-bac- h,
whose disappearance from the
city about four months ago caused a
sensation in local business circles, re-
turned here todav wllh his wife.
I After leaving this city Hldelbach went (Hr Moraine Joarnal goeelsl Iae4 ir Ideorgetown, Ky., Nov. 20. The at-
torneys for Caleb Powers In his fourth
only In President dompers, but also
Itpee- u- IMspalrh te the Morning tauasL
Las Vegas, Nov. 20. La Vegas'
lone burglar has at last annexed some-
thing more valuable than pumpkin
pie. In the course of a couple of hours
lust night between the hours of 6:30
and 8:30, he managed to snatch a
hand bag containing $23.00, from a
l'ro'"ii.
Mrs. Bradley Aghaled.!, I.rsdley was upon the whole,
ninrc VymposeiJ y.ilay than yesterday.
There wen, times when She buret intollcais or sank Into sighs and sobs, but
these were less frequent than on Tues-
day. Her voice was, however, at all
times Indistinct and faltering, and she
was heard with the greatest dlftlculty.
Sue made no complaint of fatigue to-
day, and left the witness stand at the
end of the day In very good condition.
She was dressed in ths same simple
black gown she has worn since the
beginning of the trial; and aa before, it
was relieved only by a bit of while
lace about the throat.
The fact that upon llrst going to
Senator Brown's room at the ltulelgh
hotel, Mrs. Bradley found there a let-
ter from Mrs. Annie Adams, the act-les- s,
to the senator, was dwelt upon at
some length by Judge Powers, mak-
ing It evident that It Is his Intention to
attempt to show that the discovery of
this letter supplied the Immedlatu mo-
tive for the killing of Brown.
That letters was read at length by
Mr. Wells and was as follows:
Annie Adams' Istl.T.
"Philadelphia,
Saturday. Dec. I, 1H06.
"My Mearle. My liearle: The world
seems tu have taken on another hue
Individual Join nal showed ',0.000 to
have I, ecu withdrawn on the same day
by Mr. Walsh on a counter check,
while the cash book i,r the Southern
Indiana showed a similar amount ashaving been received the same day by
the railroad company from Mr. Walsh.
on January 1 Í. lof,, Mr. Moxey
showed, bv the Individual journal of
the bank that $1011.000 had been with-
drawn by Walsh. Witness said this
was taken out when Walsh had noth
trial on a charge of killing William
doebel won for him today the first
substantial victory when Special
Judge Morris sustained the motion to
discharge the second venire. The
main contention throughout Ihe pro-
ceedings so far has been that politics
has been Injected Into the case at
to New J oi k and from there to
Kurope. Arriving there he was taken
111 and remained for some time In a
hospital.
In the meantime his business affairs
In this city were taken in court by
his assistants and receivers were ap-
pointed for the Fabyan .Mnmiliictur-In- g
company and the leadles' Tailoring
ivimpany, in both of which he was
largely Interested.
His affairs are said to be In good
to the other officials of the American
Federation of Labor. "This," declared
Mr. Herger, "Is (he answer of the so-
cialists to the Manufacturers asso-
ciation."
A motion offered by F. f. Ryan ofSpringfield. III., reporting that the Il-
linois mine workers had voted con-
fidence in dompers and denouncln
the Manufacturers association re-
ceived Immediate consideration and
was adopted amid great excitement.
lKMKIU'ltd HKPLIKS WITH
all previous trials: that an effort to
continue this condition has been made
In the selection of the venire of 200
men summoned from Harrison coun-
ty, and that the defendant could not
shape and after a brief rest he will
again engage in business.
STRANGE TALE OF
.
ing to his credit.
The largest transaction In nwino-randiu- n
notes thus far mentioned was
brought out when the witness showed
that on January 31. ISO.',, according to
the discount ledger of the bank, sev-
ers! memorandum notes, each for$!I2.0()0. were discounted, and that the
proceeds, $1.'in.O0O, were deposited to
the credit of Walsh's personal account.
obtain Justice at the hands of a Jury
lady, promptly taking (he hint to
skldon; to get shot at a couple of
times by an Irate attorney, enter or
attempt to enter a half dozen houses
and get himself chased by a number
of men. The lady who lost the pocket-etboo- k
was Mrs. W. M. Cadmus, cash-
ier of a moving picture show. She
was on her way to the theater a lit-
tle before seven, when the robber
passed quietly by her, hade a cour-
teous good evening and neatly in-
quired the poekethook.
A little later he was observed at
the residence of C. A. Smith and
frightened away. The residence of W.
H. I'ngles and deorge Fleming were;
composed entirely of politicalVH.OKOI H A IT U K ON liOMPI JINSUBMARINE UPHEAVAL
Navigators Say Whole Floor of dulf The security In each case was bonds
judice exists In turupe at present
against American ItnHiice bills "con-
trary to the credit of the United
States government which Is the strong-
est In the world. Fresident Koosevelt
has only to lift a linger and European
gold would rush out In exchange for
any sort of government paper. During
every crisis the main object is to
normal conditions. These would
be established more rapidly If the gov-
ernment Intervened and more slowly
if things are allowed to adjust them-
selves. Whatever method is adopted
by the Americans they should be as-
sured of our aid. Circumstances make
France at present the greatest. If not
the sole, reserve center of gold and
the unemployed capital in our banks,
aided by the Hank of France should
not hesitate to come to the lescue. not
onlv for the satisfaction of atlf ins
our good will towards a friendly na-
tion, but becaune experience pi ves
that a commercial crisis follows a
crisis, the extenslveness of the
former depending upon the aculenes.
of the latter."
The Temps article then proceeds to
point to what is regarded as being
laultv In the American financial sys-
tem. 'insisting above all on the neces-
sity for the establishment of a centralgovernment bank on the model of the
French, f.nglish and German banks,
and adds:
"The French mnv be reproached
with being lacking In the apirit of
commercial enterpilse which charac-
terizes the Anglo-Saxon- s, but it must
lie recognized lhat in financial science
they can give a lesson to other na-
tions. The Americans could, with
profit, harken to the teac hings of such
men as Clement, Jugler, Leon and
iíourd."
New York. Nov. 20. Hroughlon
Brandenburg, president of the Nation-
al Institute of Immigration, and a
magaxine writer, said tonight that he
was the man referred to by Presi-
dent Oomper of the American Feder-
ation of Labor when the latter at the
convention In Norfolk today declared
of ths Wisconsin and the Michiganot .Mcxhs. Has llecn Scrambledby I jarlliqilllke. Railroad company to the amount of
It has been argued thut it Is rea-
sonable to suppose that the twelve
men ultimately selected to try Ihe
case would all be democrats. For thtfc
reason counsel for Caleb Pom era at-
tacked the venire drawn from Harri-
son county. Testimony introduced to
sustain counsel's view was Ineffectual
until proof was forthcoming as to the
political character of those sections of
Harrison county from which venire-
men were summoned which demon-
strated that these precincts were
linn. non. It was shown that on Ihe
same dsy $'.112.000 had been deposited
by Walsh to the credit of tho com-
pany. On the dny preceding this trans
next visited, but the men were vigi-
lant and the introdur got away In a
Mexico City, Nov. 20. Navigators of
vessels plying the gulf trade bring to
the capital sensational reports of the hurry. Ity this time the marshal
because perchance 1 have heard from
you from you. which means so much.
I was, as I told you. very sorrowful
over the contretemps at the house and .
sorrv it could not have been avoided.
I think your Idea of living there must
be given up. I wondered at the gates
being open aa I passed. Bolts and
liars would seem the proper thing.
Poor misguided soul, who can't see
heller results from a more dlgnlliedprocedure and give what courage and
slrenaih It requires for continued on-
slaughts. I wish the winter were over.
effects of a great upheaval off the action the company's account wasoverdrawn $1,300.Joined by a posse of cltlsen who fo.lowing huge footprints In the snowcoast of YucaLan due to submarine Other transactions amounting In IIbut the bandit hastened away to Mainvolcanic action. They declare that In
the recent upheaval which resulted In to $11(4.000. and of a character Identistreet, where he was In the act of
the killing of tens of thousands of cal with the memorandum notes men-tioned, were siso traced.opening a door into the residence orAttorney A. T. lingers, when he wastlsh on the gulf coast the bed of the
met by the proprietor who had
loaded pop gun in his hands. The
attorney's aim was had and the rob
ber quickly placed a bill board be BOMB THROWER Í0
BE TRIED AGAIN
tween himself and the defender of
his home. Another attemist was made
that one "Charles Hrandenburg," a
newspaper man, attempted to bribe
him to take part In an exposure of
other federation leaders.
In a statement dictated tonight Mr.
Hrandenburg emphatically denied that
he had attempted to bribe dompers.
He also stated that he had no con-
nection with the National Manufac-
turers association and that his deal-
ings with dompers were solely In the
Interests of a publication which he
represented. He himself, he said, hail
been the Intended victim of a plot that
had failed and he declared that dom-
pers' statement today was an etfort
to forestall the effect of what lie
knew was about to he published.
Hrandenburg' statement In part
follows:
"I have been collecting for a mag-
axine data on the conduct of the
American Federation ot Labor by
Samuel dompers and certain others
of Its principal officers since Its or-
ganization. The material has grad- -
ocean was changed and the sound-
ings show great depths where for-
merly were shallow places and vice
versa. The report also says that a
number of small Islands were Inun-
dated.
Inquiry at the department of war
and marine showed that no report has
been received showing any uch condi-
tion and the ofliclals had heard noth-
ing beyond the death of large num-
bers of lish.
largely democratic, so much so as lo
create a suspicion that undue Influ-
ence had been used in directing the
deputy sheriffs from Scott county to-
ward these democratic preclncis.
In sustaining the motion of the de-
fense Judge .Morris, en ardent demo-
crat, and an appoint, nenl of doveriotr
ll.i kli.mi, said:
"The proof Indicates thai the demo-
cratic majority In Harrison county Is
somewhere In the neighborhood of
1. 1, perhaps more In II, e last elec-
tion.
"The proof indicates lhat In Ihe
precincts where the veniremen woe
to follow the prints In the snow, but
after a long chase which led to the
I do hope you can arrange a chance
of date for the case mentioned, but
do not worry more than necessary.
What Is to be will be, and light must
pievall III the end so they tell us I
shall not be In the bill after next
tenth, and they say for four or live
weeks and may stay In New York or
where I phase; will know definitely
next week and write you at W. I do so
wish you lo have a pleasant time In
New York and liaist things shall be
aiianged. I fear this W ill h.!
reach vou before leaving S. U. un.l
may send It lo W. Instead. If address
porch of the Harry Kelly home, the
trace was tost.
Last night was brilliantly . moon-
light and the falling snow made fol-
lowing the tracks easy, but the burg-
lar proved too much for his pursuers.
It is believed that the man who Is
CARRIERS MUST
PUBLISH ALL ORDERS
Ohio Youth Found Guilty of
Simple Assault Still Has nsummoned, there Is an overwhelming tonos and It should by Monday. Didpredomination of democrats, not so
much In the last elei tion as In previous
elections, perhaps. Now in looking
causing so much perturbation of spirit
among the Ijts Vegas people Is more
ambitious of achieving a Haffles rep
xo,i sav I must naie wnn your naiChance to Get It Handed Him, ami i.e win. r i..Ve- - ive you'Ciiiniior' Commission Instruct 1111-road- s
to Keep Tarín I lo Ilute. the latter pait I can pledge myselfi:er Ihes.. lists In proof here. It must
be striking that so m.iiij democrats to. but hale has never seemeu a comutation than of acquiring
valuables,
l ather' Horrible I Uncovery.
H. W. Hlllyer. a pharmacist, when
ually grown Into hat will be a great
sensation when It Is disclosed. Mr
Oompers has made an effort to fore
Illy Morning Jsiml Bsertol Wire I
In-,- , ver. Nov. Another mal lor
Kemp V. Illl'el.iw Ihe Itlllo youlll wlio
sent tlvn. lliltle booths to ;, tnmil'iT ofprominent l.env.i citizen, was oi- -
Just leaving for wo, k this morning
stooped to kiss his bahy good bye and
Washington. Nov. 20. In an order
issued by the Interstate commerce
commission today, it Is directed that
rates prescribed by the commission In
Its decisions and orders after hearings
upon complaints shall tie promulgated
in every Instance by the carriers
was horrified to find It was dead. It
Is believed the child was seized In the t lie CI 1,1, it, 111lere.l l,V Judge Bliss
night with a sudden severe attack of disirn I at- -liecroup. The Mlilyera lost amone
child a f"w months ago and the fam
co,, , t lotla y.
A motion niade lo
toir,i. asking to h.c.
v ,. t muling the ai
simple assault, w lilt h
a jHl! Sentence of
XKW YOHK B.UKMIS II AVK,
NOT HKAOIIF.I OKCIMON
New York. Nov. 20. The govern-
ment's Issue of $100.000.000 In treas-
ury certlrtcatea of Indebtedness contin-
ued today to engross the attention of
New York banker, who apparently
have not reached a definite decision
as to the course they shall pursue.
The subscriptions so far received at the
local seem to Indicate
that the large banks In this city are
temporarily withholding their otters of
purchases. The ofliclals
are not disposed to make public the
amount of subscriptions received
there during the past three days, say-
ing they are merely acting as trans-
mitting agents for the treasury
at Washington, to which
point the offers are tsslng forwarded
as fast as they come In. The fact that
the bank are holding off for the timehong has led to the more or less
definite report that the heads of thelarger banks are desirous of obtaining
some sort of assurance from Wash-
ington that the money paid here for
the purchase of the new securities will
he left on deposit In local Institutions.
The currencv premium varied betweenic and íc during the most of to-day's negotiation", with some transac-
tions as high as t per cent. With the
price of .currency ruling at these fig-
ures It was said the hankers could not
ily is now childless with the mother
in a serious condition.
wre summoned on tnis yeitiie anu so
few republicans."
Concluding his opinion Judge Mortis
said:
I do not want lo preside at Ihe
trial of any man. when tli.ie is sn
Just ground of suspicion that he has
not had a fair trial and where there
lias heen any discrimination sgalnet
him In the select!, ,,i or the lnr fr
lhat Is the vital point of the irlal snd
becau"" there might be well srouiiileil
suspicion of discrimination and I do
not think It mure than lhat, I am go-
ing to sustain the motion to lis lurge
he second venire
Following Ihe order of d, -- charge
Judge Morns overruled the ,,.iou ;o
discharge the firsl. t hiring Hint the
objection to It had n..t been sus-
tained. But four ..f th, -- e remain and
e set aside Ihe
clis.-i- gl.illv of
..l ra d w I'h It
x o, oi t hs, w as
will now t.e tr ie,(
,,. , !.,, ging
l'iiii i ,i iiiiorina-raiio- t,
of a con- -
ponent pHit of my make-u- p, some
how
' I'erlinps, pear, you can discover It
som u he, e and then we can deviee the
best un for it If a necessity arls-s- , but!,,e ever seems the best and 1 hope
wii) eve, he. for 1 am overflowing with
that
Vou st e. there is no room for aught
-- That is my lellglon and you and
I are U lecolne true helfevoT In the
divine command love one another
b. Iievest lho this?. I answer, yea.
veidv I spent my Thanksgiving day
giving thinks for you and my very
s;.tte of r.elmg which one year ago I
never dreamed could lie pcssihle it
se, aw loo Usui to he reNl. I am
not going to send this until I get the
s. so possess my soul In patience.
Fifth- - I wns so surprtes-- d to learn
vou are en route snd so glad. I have
leen f.atfiil of man dungs. I will
ivrile tomorrow si length of my move.
stall this. For three months I and
my men have been tracked by spies
and Mr. dompers felt sure that I had
a sufficiency of material to make a
serioua case."
The statement continue to the ef-
fect that a party Mr. Hranden-burg at the Hotel Victoria where he
was stopping and attempted to buy
him off. The offer had been declined
he said, as he had declined other of-
fers of a similar nature since he lle-
gan Is Investigations. The caller said
thst he as open to a counter propo-
sition. This party. Hrandenburg sa.
offered tj ansist him In the nork he
I doing.
The statement then continues:
"I told him that I was about to
leave for the south and that 1 would
granted, ami Citr,Heavy Snow Mill.Eight Inches of snow fell In Las
Vegas and the surrounding country
last night. The diy fsrmers are look
on I hree into, m ,!,
snult to murder and a
Hon eha.gilig th, op.
tide, tee game.
Tllt'it hPi rises en t
of f, on one
ing for another wet farming year.
agninst which such orders are entered
and dulv published, tiled and posted
as tariff or supplements to tariffs.
Heretofore carriers in some states
have been slow to accept the orders In
such rase and some of them have
not tiled the required amendments to
those tariffs with the commission, thus
leaving snippets and the general pub-
lic without definite knowledge of the
chang.-- a made by the commission. The
order issued today Is Intended to meet
su h instances.
FAVORS "PROTECTORATE
FOR INDIAN LANDS
Wm. H. darner and Mrs Kmma nitentlarv
v r.tNelson, convicted under the Kdmunds
law. were given sentences of six
month and two months In Jail by
Judge Mills today, but sentence was
suspended Assistant I'nlted States
I'lcO I., .ola r al San ll-a- .
San In. go. Nov. A wireless
thev msv tomorrow present message I, on, liear Admiral Switl-biir- o
s f. e, hi M..g. I, . hay Wherecommunicate with him a on asK. L. Medler gets the credit of the
,, , I thiiik we have here early onconviction. I had anthtng lo say. Various cow.
munleallons .ased between us op to lbe ih. or Monday, for NewMv cousin, t.m. baa written
that may relieve them from dni
The defense In the Cal. I, Powers tria'
todav Introduced over lw.t wittiesse- -
In suppoit o I me moi io lo s i anl
lO.inlfc t ntre. Most of th,
Sunday.
. i -- . v
It lias le. n at Itigi pl.l'tne tor , he
pas ,ew- we. ss si , that the ftcel
will arrive it, S..n Id. go ,.n Thsrks-glvin- g
dav and llat It will fo .bablv
n m.nr In the l.ai '"r all 'ot-r-
October t. On that dale Mr. dompers
rsme to New Yoik to me. We then '.. is coming lo New Jerev fromsee their way clesr to purchase th")M-N.- B Senate Committee l:n Hear- - discussed a proposition. I am con-
nected with Ihe Níi I tonal Manufactur
w , I " 4'S were r pnl.iii sns and lh"i
ldel.ee W.1 inicióle. I lo -- how thai,
,h Scot, coilllly deputies W. ,e I.C j
eomliaht, d lo lepólo-- f Harrison,
.. . .. . .. u 1... I . I, tf liim fur,., s M.iOt
er bat his prepo-iTio- n was one ,nat llHflron.tl.oilis ll,e. I
k r. i ra v , ttv
cermicmee oi ino-- i, - ,he m iniksiw.
other arrancementa than the retention!
of th purchase money on deposit In I
this cltv. The monev shipment from sha nee. Okla . Nov. 2 Senators
New York to the Interior have ben jj M Teller, of Colorado, and t hat lesquite heavy recentlv and the banks j rrt ... f Ksna. of the senate com-her- e
are anxious to continue th, t n,,t,..e . annoiiited to investigate the al
must be taken up by them and the
parties who are Interested. J. Vn
YaiMlerlilll llcal New Theater.
New York. Nov. 2 William K.
Vanderbilt was elected president of
the New theater to succeed the lateCaptain Harney, president of the
Knickerbocker Trut company at a
meeting today of the founders of the
New theater which has for It aim
the development of the drama In the
I'nited States. Hlds for the newbuilding whb'h will rontaln the thea-
ter and class rooms were received.
Msll "si, I. Ii-k-
.Nov- Il.rry !,
fre aii, nc. iil for Tto '
l'h I,. ,v'.H..res
t :lf Me t.,d.iv bv j
, b. li. ve.1 t be de.
Canada: however will arrange, and
write vou ful y How e.wm must you
g' f ba, k ? t me know either here
,,r Kmpire theater. New York. Mustg'i i , . ,,,k. I.ve. d"r het snswer.(Sriodi "ANN-IK.-
I'l. ase ret in n clipping."
The onlv letrera resd during the dar
v re thr.-- from Mrs. Pradley to
t .nil I, lie il on page I. 4'l. I
Cleave. preldent of the Manufactur M tSSOlJ, i 'J. I ,pet,, 'oreriiitled
Ivellne eer association, was in me city si m'inean nt ...i.t.ne to the general i,,-- ,.a Kiksi.oo ln.ii.in isiio unu..-- .
Ihsl r piib.H a ', were ,ass...i ,,verano
Ihe too nh,i.-- t mvanalitv
Mini-i- t Two of Ihe seven tuiots
,U.ll'Cl-- Wcle X, Used today on
account of Illness.
,f i, I.of morefinancial situation. The advan.-- In .Ice, I the examination time at the
W.ild'Tf. but I did not
know It. While Mr. domi-e- and I
ere conducting discussion and I as
r .oged frot.--l the fe, f
it. i. d by a footpad Iand left for years ag'the Price of currency today Is at ,, W,nee hereTheir report will(Ciirtnortl on laCe 2. CI. I.) j Washington tonight.
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
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Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
EHTERTAIN FLEET
saiJiotf tha condition 'of national
bank. The number of failure thus
far has been less than a dnsen. which
tumiiiirM verv favorably with condi-
tion In lk3," when over 10 Institu-
tions cloned their door. The fear
which hu prevailed in orne quarters
that ihe creation of hank with cap-
ital between I2f..(i00 and J.'.O.OOU which
wan first oilthorlxcd 100 would
prove a source of wnknwn to the
banking system In periods of atrain.
has not, up to thin time, been Justified
by even thlH. The malí banks ap-pear to be holding their own a Well
as the larger ones and the number of
suspensions of either class has been
Do Yon Open Jour Mouth
Like young bird Wnd gulp down what-- '
ever food or medicine may be offered you ?
Or, do you want to know something of tba
competition and character of that which'
you taka Into your itomacb whether a
food or medid tie?
Mot Intelligent and sensible peopla
now-a-da- y Insist on knowing what they
employ whether a food or as medtelne.
Dr. Pleroa believe they bava a perfect
rlgbtlobuistuponaitcbkuowledge. Sob
rnttiHih- - brojiiii it and on each bottla-wragpe- r,
whatJT1"indÍlne are made of
innYTTjflfi tjTnTTrr aiitni "Thlg lie feels
be fan wuJiTord to do 'irfl " " mr
the Ingredients of which hi medicine
are made ire studied nnd understood the
more will their superior curative virtue?
Good Tiling to Eat,
Extend Formal Invitation
SHOWS OUR
GROWTH
tw44i
u ncgiigiDie quanmy.
to Evans and His Ships to
Call at Japanese Ports.
(By Marline Journal operlal Wlra.1
c,i,i, Vou ili A revival of
THE SUCCESSTill: MVIM.S IIWKS Will,i:.m.i; nut nun i. --ncNew York. Nov. 20. A meeting oí FRESH OYSTERSevery day:
JUST OPENED iIhe presidents
of all the largest av- - lh .,,. that the Japanese govern
Tor the cure of worn a n't peculiar weaking bank In .NVw York and Urook lyn i mf.nt M, a evidence of Iw confidence
was held toduy to lake steps to for- - , ,,' n.min. f America, has slg- -
A rui általas In evndneUog bis own affair la what foeass-men-biia ts el her. tur si position ol trust.
1 1 oirirer nnd IHrertors of tula Bank are nil snreSMfal
In Iheir linen. That I Ihn reason this Hunk nas been success-
ful. Ask nnyonn here If
BUSINESS DOUELED IN
THE PAST FIVE YEARS mulate a plan whereby all the savings, ... . (mention of extending a for- -Institutions of the elate tnav aland to miit Invitation to the American bat- -
tlcshlp fleet to visit Japan as an in-
cident to the approaching cruise, de-
velops the fact that there have been
I no formal exchange between the twoFigures Compiled From
the
gether In times of stress. Just as the
banks and IrilHt companies do. lly
thus concentrating the enormous re-
sources of the savings banks of the
slates, wln.se total deposits amount to
more than a million dollars. It Is fig- - governments on this subject so far asRecords by Postmaster Hop
STATE NATIONAL BANK
j OF AI.BCQl'EKMl'R i T
Is nut n Safe IMare to deposit your money.
Capita! IloO.OOU 00. frailía, t3.0.M
lis known at the Japanese embassy orf.i... ..,. flwr,iirttri..til II i intimflted.I RfifTít u"'' ,h" Position of each Individ-klll- SrOrm a Llie-SI- C DU(JMUH, institution would be greatly
A BARREL OF GERMAN
DILL PICKLES.
A BARREL OF FANCY
GERMAN KRAUT.
A BARREL OF SWEET
SPICED PICKLES.
A BARREL OF SOUR
PICKLES.
however, thut if the Japanese govern-
ment leurns that It Is the intention of
the navy department to have Admiralfor Albuquerque.
strenghlened. To draft a plan by
which this desired condition may be
brought about, It was voted to ap-
point three com mi I tees, one for Man-
hattan and Ihe Uronx. one for Hrook-Iv- n.
and the third for the rest of the
state. These committees will report
For use In a forthcoming publica-
tion on Albuquerque, to be issued un-
der the auspices of the Commercial
ii.h. and a work, which it may be said
Kvans' fleet return to the Atlantic
from Its Pacific cruise by way of Asia
an Invitation will be forthcoming to
have Ihe ships pasa a fortnight in Jap- -'
atiene ports where the personnel will
I be hospitably received.
! I'ltOf.UXM Mll PHKSini'.XT! W
I ItKYIKW AT HAMPTON KOADS
nt another meeting of the presidents In
nesses. Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent, bedarhes, back-
ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pevic region, accom-
panied, ofttilmen, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-tom- a
of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription la a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods. In giving strength to minina
mother and In preparing the system of
the e ipectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a moht potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular.
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures nervou exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus' dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorite. Prescription'' Is made for the
cure of the diseases for which it Isclaimed
to be a cure. You mat read what they
say or yunrulf by tending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute. liiifTalo. N. Y ,aud it w ill come ta
you by return post
FIRST NATIONAL BANKMILKER HERRING.
v
5
FANCY FAT MACKERAL, J
the finest that swim.
For Your Plumb Pudding t
in passing, is to be the most aura. nv. jlhP fllture.
advertising publication ever Issued In .,
"behalf of Albuquerque or any other .j , o!S STATU HWKS
ciiy In the aouthweat. Postmaster It. COM-.l- t V.kTIVK lMS
W. Hopkins nas compiled from the Chicago. Nov. Z0 t tepoi ts made bv
records of the Albuquerque poatoffice j ,n(. mUlt banks announceil today In
aome figures w hich show the increase peaponse to a call of the public, auditor,
in business done at that office be-- , H,,,w tiUif at the beginning of business
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO"
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTween IVifl anil Ji. iii.ic m vesterdiiv i3.uou.uuii oí Deposit iiaonsurer Indication of ,the growtn in n
of a ciiy than In Ihn postoltice
Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary
Metcalf today signed an order pres-
cribing the outlines of the program
for the review of the battleship fleet
by President Itoosevelt at Hampton(toads liecember 11,. when It starts
on Its Journey to the Pacific and the
arrangement of Ihe detail will be
left to Admiral Kvans. The May-
flower, with the president and party
on board. Is to arrive In Hamilton
Uoads from Washington shortly after
ft o'clock In the morning and will an-- i
disbursements, througnreceipt and
liles had been dropped since August
;(!, when the Inst previous tigures were
published. It was further indicated
that loans had been reduced by nearly
the sume amount un. I that the banks
had added 1 3,0110, 000 to their iota!
ana rrun uaKe, we nave:
NEW CITRON
NEW RAISINS
NEW CURRANTS
NEW DATES
NEW FIGS
NEW LEMON PEEL
NEW ORANGE PEEL
SWEET CIDER
Jcash reserves. In other words, while t WITH AMPLE MEAN'S A.D UNSURPASSED FAC1TJTIES
t The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
deposit liabilities were ilerretsed aboutper cent, the cash resources were
swelled more than i per rent.
The bankers of the city contend that
the showing made by the state bank
rhor In the center of the fleet. Ini- -
mediately upon anchoring the flag of-- ,
ficer, followed by ihe commanding of-- j
fleers of the fleet will repulr on board j
money orders, anil qni unci iae-ine-
by the postmaster of Albuouer-ill- e
shows that tha receipt of his of-
fice, general and in Ihe muncy order
department, have doubled within the
llve-ye- period, while there han been
ihe enormous Increase In the remit-
tances from money order offices or
from M& f3' l In l"l to $l.5.ll.t In the llscal year ending June80, 1907. or an Increase of 43. I s 4.5.1.
This would Indícalo that In the pas!
live yearn Albuquerque h 'been do-
ing some growing. The statement
covering general receipt Is as fol
HOW COAL PRICESing Institutions Is exceptionally sir. on:and they assert that there would lie
no difficulty In resuming ensh pay-
ments In Chicago If banks In m her
cities were In a position to do the
su me.
the Mayflower to pay their respects
to Ihe (.resident.
lieturning to their ship the fleet
will get under way and stand out to
sen preceded by the .Mayflower.
The lutler vessel will anchor, the
Extendi to Pcpoaltoin UTPry Proper AccomintMlntlon and Solicit New
Accounts. Capital, $I.V),0IIO.OO. Offli-cr- anil Directora: Solomon Luna,
President; V. S. Strlckler, Vli-- President and Cashier; W. J. Johnson,
AsHiMant Cashier; William Mcintosh, George Aruot, J. C. llaldrldgo, A.
M. Blackwel' o. E. Cromwell.
fleet passing In review nnd out to sea. ARE MADE 44444salutes will be ex- -The customarychanged.m xioiti i i(it(.i s .isrIII II A I llltiMim.YN ItWKNew York. Nov. 20. Three Indict-ments are said to have been ordered. .Iil.r.43 21., 2 5.51 2.f.. 32. 14. 34. . 4(1 3 USf.ir the fiscallows:1S01mtiJ r. ., . .'lHi,1HU7All the above being
vei.r eudlnc June 30. COLORADOPROHIBITIONISTS TOIn the llseul year of 1UU1 there were
HOME-MADE-MIN-
MEAT
from our own shop, in two
grades
15 CENTS
per pound for as good as
you ever bought before,
. 20 CENTS
per pound for better meat
NOTICEIssued domestic money orners to in.'amount of 14. ISO. S3: while Inthe amount of the domestic money or-ders Issued here had Increased Hi Indictments Found by Federal IMEET IN OHIO1177. 118. 17, an Increase of more than
double.
In 10I domestic money orders were Grand Jury for Violation of;
the Sherman Anti-Tru- st Law,
.,M here to the amount of S12K.
si 7, while In 1U5 there were paid than you make at home.
I.KAVK lOIK I1KDI-- tOK
TH ISkM.il I Ml
orders to the amount of 1 1 , fi.U.U 1 i.
w hich Is again unite a notable Increase.
The statement. In lalnlar form,
makes a strong showing for Alhmiuei-qii- e,
both from the standpoint of busi-
ness activity mid Inciense in
National Convention to Be Held
in Columbus the First Week
in June of 1908,
i
t
TI KKI.V
('KICK AMI (jtAMTY ALWAYS
by ihe King's county grand Jury
which has been Investigating the af-
fair of the suspended Itorough Hunk
of Hrooklyn. The grand Jury has not
completed Its In bora and there were
Indication tonight that there might
be other indictments..
MiM. l)KMMS KXrOMTlOVor I'oMiiVr; ktaii:mo:t
Ijitiilon. Nov. 21. The pa-i-
today take a gloomier view of
Ihe financial situation In Ihe I'nited(state and fear are expressed that
Ihe bank of Kngland will raise Its dis-
count rate to the per cent.
The Tribune In an editorial says:
President Itoosevelt has come to Ihe
last and most severe lest of his pub-
lic career. Ills recent speeches show-tha- t
his heart is In the right place;
that he know the center of mischief
and that he doe not lack the courage
to enpose It. What Is now wanted
I prumpt and determined application
of positive statesmanship to the known
fact of the case.
IIKDOKI YV MNK NOWltlvlV TO 11 INI Mr:
New Yolk, Nov 2". Announcement
Is made that the Terminal Hank of
Hrooklyn, which suspended during Ihe
FRENCH BANK TRIFLE SLOW
IN COMING ACROSS.
I By Morning Journal 8pr(al Insnd Wlra.l
Washington. Nov. 20. For several
months officials and agenta of the de-
partment of Justice have conducted In-
vestigations of alleged violations of
Ihe Sherman aOtl-tru- low In Colo-
rado and I'tah. tine of the cases was
thai of David J. Sharp, a I'tah coaldenier, who complained that he was
being made the. .subject of a conspir-
acy on the part of the railroads and
thereby hla buinestt was being de-
stroyed. It appeared from Sharp's
allegation that he hud cut the price
of coal. Thereupon the Union I'a- -
Is hereby given that my entire stock of Gro-
ceries at 122 South Second street, will ' be
closed out at cost, beginning Friday, Novem-
ber 15, This means a saving of from 20 to
50 per cent, and affords an opportunity to lay
in a winter's supply of provisions at little
less than half price. Everything in the stock
is In first class condition, fresh and good, It
means economy without privation.
C. N. Brigham
l The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Things to Eat.
X Mail Orders Illletl Same Dar
J as Received.
(( ontllnicil I rtun I'Mgt' I. i'j. I.)
trlbuted to the demands front the In
l. i lor for payroll pin poses.
Tkiere has been absolutely no Indl
I Ily Morning Jnnrnal Hneclal l4 Wire.Chicago, Nov. 20. The national
convention tor the !iectln f 'hepresidential nominee "sf the prohibi-
tion party will be held In Columbus,
uliio, during the first week of June.
1Ü0S. That fai l was announced at Ihe
meeting of the party In this city to-
day.
Fifteen hundred and eighty dele-
gates and ulterniites will attend, the
ratio being one delegate und one al-
ternate ior each hundre "u. tes cast
for Jacob Swallow for piv '.dent in
mot.
Charles It. Jones, of Chicago, was
elected chuirm.in of the national com
cation as vet of II syndicate bid lor
W NKW 1 .I.KPHONg: KnilKB IN
rOKTV-SJ- 4A. HKMCHUKH 1IIKKK IH
Al WAVS A KII HIHim t I.KKK KF.AIIV
clfie Coal company refused to sell
him coal and (lie Union I'acifit ruil-r.TJ- d
refused to carry for him. Sliarpl,L''inlained that the. action of the two
corporations and their allied compan-
ies and the individual responsibilities
for the action constituted a violation
of the anti-tru- st act as being in re-
straint of trade
VO TAKE VOIR OHllr.K. NO M All's, at
HOW bM ALL. F. i. J'KATT CO.recent banking flurry, will reopen lis;
doors tomorrow. Ihe largest deposit- -
ors in the bank nave ngieeii not in mittee; W. H. Calderwo.nl. of Minne-apolis, secretary, and K. M. Wharton.withdraw any of their funds for an
KKPAIK1NO A KVKC1 ALTY IX BRICK
HOKK UK I'LAsrir.KI.NO. N1'M If 14 Kl,ANUKUI.Indefinite period.
I'KIVI I II M NI I'AtTI i:i h or SCHWARTZMAN & WITHWM.IINS t.OI.S lo Al l.
Oiand llapldh, Mich. N'uv. 2 In
AVI.MÜvoluntary bankruptcy proceedings
were today instituted iigiilusl William
H OT i KXTRAI.
- l'ilOK ii
It la known here that the results of
the imiulry made by the government
officiuls were to be presented to the
federal grand Jury. The Information
of the indictment does not create
surprise.
M.lpMT ObjfCt tO IVHlllllg.
Kansas CUy. Nov. 20. The Nation-
al Industrial Traffic league composed
of the principal traffic managers nf
Ihe country which I In session here
tonight, sent a message to President
Koosevelt protesting against any
lli rilsuii president of the Harrison
Win on works and the Harrison Ijind MEATS, POULTRY & FISH
the Ireasuiy certificates fotlhroinlng
from Ihe associated banks of this clt.
such as has been Intimated since Mon-
day, un (fKs.lt be In the fact that sev-
eral large loans weie called In today.
Koine of the Ne Vol k banks are
Mild to be holding off In Ihe matter of
subscriptions fo as to give Ihe small
Investor with hoaided savings a
chame In pul in their claims and thus
draw Into circulation the money for
which the cerllticates were largely
Nearly all of the linger iMtnks
heie have tecelved oiders from cus-
tomers to make purchase of certifi-
cate! for their account. These pur-
chases are to be made out of deposit
alreadv In hand, however, and are not
bringing new money Into the markets.
UAMHVtiTOV AT WOltK V
ritoiti i m oí i in; isst i:Washington. Nov. 20. nffer for
Panama bonds and the one-vea- r tira-ur- y
crrllllcutea continued In come to
the treasury today, but no official an-
nouncement was made regarding
them. Itrports were received today
by telegiaph from I'nited dates
treasuries at New York, Phila-
delphia. Itoston, Chicago. Cincinnati,
New Orleans. Ilaltlmore and Han
Kiancisco of Ihe amount of the ap-
plications for erllllcates received
fmm each polul. tine of the iiuch-lio- n
which Is causing some Imiulry
relates to the ahlllt of (he banks to
withdraw ilnulallon based upon thepew ei ui iiles w ben the need for it
has passed.
As all the one-yea- r certificates will
of Indianapolis, tie.isurer. The Na-
tional rrohihlilonlst was endorsed in
the ofllclHl organ of the party.
Columbus won by a margin of only
four votes over Kansas City.
The proceeding during the twelve
hours' session were enlivened by In-
tense rivalry between the Stewart and
the rt factions for control
of the conference. The Stewart wing
win routed at every point.Arrangements for the convention
weie left entirely with the executive(ommlltee. The annual report of the
chairman showed fJUá.OOO contributed
to the party fund during the past
three years and H4.000 expended in
campiiigning ill thirty-fou- r states.
ADAMS F0RGETS0N
CLOSE EXAMINATION
Dr. B.M.WILLIAMS
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
Will give n lili MHOLAKSIIIP (m.rtli $27.50), good for Uireeiiionlhs' tuition. In the
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
To the mowt stpulur young Inily receiving the lilgliet number ol
Voles now and the last of Ilie year.
I W one tar' nuhwriptlon (pay In advance) . .MM) voten
For 41 niontlLs' subscript ton ay In uilvance) . .200 votes
Fur 8 months' siilnn'rliriton (y In advance) . , 75 votesMonthly KunKcrlliM (iay in adtanee) 5 totes
Single Mier 1 voto
Cut this out. Fill name nml addrewa of the young lady whom
you desire to m lu irtze. Mall to Journal immediately: a si
Name Aildrean
HKMIi
cnm;iiiny, all heavily interested in the
Harrison Automobile company. The
proi ceilings arc directed against Mr.
II it Ison p, rsiiiuil! y The wagon
works a n.l automobile company are In
Ihe hands of receivers and the In ml
coiniany is being managed by n com-miti-
nf creditors. Mr. Hurrisnii Is
the pioneer wagun maker of ilriiud
I tn I Ids.
BONAPARTE ON
amendment to section S of the Inter-slat- e
commerce act which will legal-
ise pooling by carriers of the tonnage
or eurnings on freight or passenger
business.
The action was taken by Ihe league
which represents Kii.Oiill shippers, be-
cause of the persistent rumor that
President Itoosevelt and the chairman
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion favor legislation which will al-
low pooling by the railroads.
BtKSKTT Bt II fIMlROOMS . i - - -PUBLIC OPINION Ss His Memory Is tj- lla.lHull's nail Incidents. CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Üurreswira to Mellnt t.akia
nnd Harheclil A l.leml
WIKII t.s K DKAI.KKS IN
X York. Nov. in Attorney (len-ei-
Hoiiaparte addicted a meeting
of the National Municipal league to-
night un "go eminent by public opin-
ion. ' He dei laied that a ht ulihy
pub Ic opinion I not merely the ally
of t.li renlly useful aiiil sensible re
ltathdrum. Idaho. Nov. 20 After
being on the w Itnesa stand almost con-
tinuously since 10 o'clock Tii.xd.sy
morning, undergoing direct and
Steve Adams, who Is on
trial heie for the ulleged murder of
! called for redemption at the rxplr-- I WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS;
W hsmlle evervlhlng In our linn. Writ.'
f..r llliiatraleil falalosu. snd I'rU--. I.I.L.
SHONTS MILLIONS TO
HELP FRENCH TITLE
Washington. Nov. 20 Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore P. Shunte announce the en-gagement of their daughter, Theodora,
I. sued to dealers cnly. 1lei down today and
for the defense, saida government it U I
r '"' ' o r, was
i. .j.. ,. ...... -- i. i Clarence Ihirrowfill i iers; in suchthe Imli Hi.i-n- 1.1,.
n.i I.I..L ..II ...llu .n.l TIIH SlOC HlllllH lllll-- ll OHIl II
Tslenhon. IIS
CORNER F1RKT KT. AND COfPER AVR
L. B. PUTNEYmorning. The state'ssemlble reforni-ar- e brought aliout I ?,,',, ,., ,, jH
ailon or the term llxetl hy law the
Holes lticd Against Ihem will fall fielllely nolHldc of 111 ploylslon filing
a hint! of 14.00'I.Ootf per month. In
llila rcHpect the ahoi t term cert Mientes
will have an aduintage o er the Pan-
ama botid.t. There Is another method.
lnnniT. In whlih the banks can giad-ti- a
ly cuiiail their tiiciili.tion
nil limit regard to the legal
limit. This method i not entirely in
then unirol, since it ts goveined b
the amount of the note ol eai h bank
to the treasury for redemp
lo the Hue de Chaulnes-e- t de Pio,uiry
of France. Tlv wedding will take!
place In January. ''he duke comes!
from the oldest French nobility and
is possessed of Vast estates though j
they are said lu be embarrassed with.
lIltM
I Inte (mm low. in in in.... iticuii nniitMitil. (licit' utiil)tittt-4l- y idin unil w tiit-n.- i chiI Miptilar
inn. v in I1h k, n t! or tll
T AUI.Ullt.I t:ti cvfiil Ihe Juiv will Iihv the ri byinn
ralannadebts.Kt mr.tav niKht. J.unefl H. Hawley,Htiorm y for lh uttiti. hhi 1 I- lour,MitchellWholesale tiroeer,Agent for Wngon.fVt-- ttt fitl!U llit IIH'H Itf fot, i(tlbit t ti ; Hint U- - i oiTM'gii' tH'' tirt a
f ( IHVÍ'l II 11(1 t lt t to all
- MW VtKXK'OAl BHJI Ht It - -
(Ailanin Hll 1.1 y. Two minor Hiiiifiwin
rallnl on t I y and
Inwre ly lh hfiiiHf, nntl thn
HKidlt went un the tainl. H"j.itl bin iiu'imny waj bail whtn pitmiMljrlotf oil a ilal or an iiiclih-nl- .
Thf an far moro
tion. When notes are thus ledeeined'
ilo-- ai paid b) the Ircaoii In taw-- I
lul mone fiom th curteni redemp-- '
Natal s,iiadnin Itcliirns.
Vladivostok. Nov. 2. The Ameri-
can naval souadron, consisting of the
Itslnbow. Chattanooga and alveston
which brought Secretary Taft to this
prot left here today on its return to
Manila.
IhtniKhlflll HIM. .i'1T)otif i nut n. Itllt
ih.- hut" ul (ht- - limtül hml lnc- -
i nuiil inn not In- with n i
.roiriety In laiipt ikik', tn'liriilton ttt
ful In' inion. h'ti a man Hit
uin ihi' ii mtinic of nu't t prt tit-- Itlu in Mftin. iifunlly Iih h.i and rtni h iontci-- than at (hffot mT trial.
A I. II l I IKKUIE
Foundry and Machine Works
K. I. H ti l., rmnrtelnr(run
.ml lira, .'nstmss, m., Cmt .fid
Lumber 1'ars. I'ulleyi. litata. Kara, Jlshlalt
Mftsl. ('i.liiinna and Ir n fr..mn t r Hull.It, paira on Mltilnr .nil Millins
our ppclatly. Inl MIRV, Knst Sii.1.
of NallrNi4 Trsek. AII,ineei,He. r Mea.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Hon fund which each bank is ripiiied
to maintain lo the amount of 1 per
lent tin ( hi Illation. It optional
with Ihe 1,11 nk whether lo rest ie the
redemption fund and receive Its noi.--
bio k or peiuilt them lo be cancelled
and reliled. This pi ot ess null be
not ihiv 4iiition n nil In ihi prmlMi
or hi iiii;ir ..i the Iftnion whirli h
n;. TO BETTER PROTECT
CALIFORNIA DEPOSITORScomes opftattve, however, to thet
amount of notes presented for fe-- j
ilrmption. Such red.-- 'l ions arej'
lailter stow under Hie national bank-- i I
ELK'S
Opera House
ONK WKS
CHOOL-TEACHE- R 15 iTiMr lo Aim1iiI Simi-i.i- I C'nuiiil
li-- to IííhIi mu I Itfimir
limikliiiK lsw of tin Mm.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
The First National Bank
ATÁrBTOüBRiaUaV IN THB TERRITORY OV NEW MEXICO. AT
TBI CLOSE OP BUSINESS AUGUST It, 14171
"BF.tHIl Kt. KS.
l,osns snd ollseoonts .1. 141.117 11
Ov.rdrsfta. ..curad and unaaearad tt.ltt tl
t'nllad et.te. bund, to aerur. elreulstlon lut.ttt
United fustes bonds to aerur. United Btatet dp.ts.... Ill) ton
pramluma on United Bl.ton bond. t oot It
Bunds, aacorltlaa. ate 14.174 tt
Banking honna, furnltur. and finura. at lot t
IM. from national bsnk. (not rarrva (.! t ill 41
Uu from slst. fesnks snd bsnx.rs I 17 41lua from npprov.d reaerv. .canui 117. tit 41Chacka and other esak Items 11. tit at
Rschsnsa. fur during nous. 17.111 tl
Mi, lea of other national bank. 14.ti M
Fractional paper currency, nickel, and eanU Lilt II
Lanful mona rasr la bank, vial
RpaCl. tll. Ill l
Lagai mudar notos 41.441 M
1IT.IM II
Madam pt Ion rand wttk Cnlt.4 Itata. tnunrar (I par
oast mt ctrenlalloal 1I.IM
T.tal
.jj.. a.I.IM,m'UABlLtTlU.
Capital stork paid in f ta. Mlurplaa fund It 4M a.t'sdindad pmfiia. laa. .spenar. and Use. paid l.lll 1K.tl.aaal bank nota, oul.t.ndlng ttt ..
DtM to other nsllonal bank. .. I.t.ttl Tl aIHi a to at... bank, and banker. lit. 11 UIndtTidsal dap-sat- s suiiject to chsck I ti. MT tlTim. eerttrlr.te. of drp.ialt 1.174.111 IICortlfted .hacks f 41 TCashier a rhnck. ontatandlag f I 417 41t'nltwl State. 1X71 17Iposit. of t'nitod Htataa dlab.ralnr o71 car. n n .kssoal lor laxas la.tat a
TotJ
.jo.. .lt4.ITt IITarrttorT ot Kaw Maiteo. Conntr or Boraallllo. aa:
L rrnnk Mc Kaa. rmahlar of tka abor. named bank, da aoksmnl
sMr that Ik. abor ttaisant u trs ta tk. bat of my knowksdasMliJrí.l , FRANIC at kH Cnahlar.
. .a SAJ a- - p-- ft ItTNOt.ta,
M. W. rilURNOT.
A. a kt MlLXtX.t,
t nbamb.d asj .ra t bef ma Ibis ! dar of AnnwTuZl
SAllTBli -- ITCARÍ.
Nutaxy rwkUav
llig !etl n at ptt'snt oiganiseil.
but appioxiinate about ilo pel
i of the total bank circulation In 1 ! Kin rainent i. Csl , Nov. 1. Resolu- -'lions were Introduced todav In taithhous.-- of the legislature tor the ap- - ,
poiiument bv the governor nf a l'e- - ,
I lie course , f a er. A national bank.
ihi rtfoie. tihiling lt i in ulalion if -
.tnml.int. wood be side b directing,
the cune Hat ion of ail note redeem?.!
lo giaduitll) (li t lid of a ' on. id. .able I
poftioli III the iniil.1. of a llUllllter of!
monillo. With ih.- - iao pi i itioti fVm Bullet Thioudi Lungs
I
JTl . 'l ttlloll Ulf rtt'llltV to Iflllfiioirti ! u ti hí..ínr.! tin- th''-n- r and Thtoe Throuc,h Hat While
Escoiting Woman Tcachei to
Her Home.
I .1,1 iinnilliii ee i,i iiiiiniiHA- i- inr -lug laws of California snd Ihe hanks
d the state. The committee Is to
six h amendments to the bank-
ing laws snd will give te4tcr protec-- .
linn to .leMilt..i s. It In to report Its
findings and recommend sit ions to the
lo ut regular aesnn cf the legislatute. j
SANTA CLAUSLEAVES
FOR THE PHILIPPINES
tCffectlr. Jan. ink J
Oa Uss Kant Arrl. Osin
Nn. 1. nouth.rn Csl. E T:ln I M
No. t. Osllfinl. Umilea ....11 It a I N
Ko.T. North. C.L r.at llsll..lUg Halt
n. a. ri r. a Mrs. city fes ti tin it its
Irons tn. aai
Ni I ('nlrw. rat Mali I Hi I II a
No. 4. Caloaga Uaaltea I lit I HiSal. cat a K.n. City Ksn.. 41 l:ltl esna Km taalk
So. chL, IMS. I ICtlllll l it ISo. It eoaHcUtt Laasr arlth arm nek trm'B
tor Santa F. ana Men. nt all lock, punta ts
w.4 arariT a . aw.
I Ily Heninn lonennl Ss. Isl Ir I
hu A('.. avi i Falls. Pa.. Nov. : J
r.. i.. r.tri.T rKr.srN'w
The Wolford
Stock Co.
gannmrlina Ass selm. Grnten4
Kenerlnlrn Aeireas
Mamie Sheridan
Wolford
TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
"WYOMING"
A Four Act Play of Western
Lite
rriera tie. ar ns4 AS.
IVata en an l at al.ln'S B- - gt-- r.
tilirm- l 1h- - rnitiiM .f h- - 1hí-- i .
mol lh nbtlit) to KrtiliM'l ipf out'
itoir r '! in. I t lii n t rt
the l.iiiK 11111 Ih.ii.U. tt i I.- -
)t f (1 thut l. ttik l iM- il'-t- t i r il '(torn lt kin out ni'tMtoti.il i trt uU- - I
lion ( thr it - nl b t hf trtht It ll hn" i ..n baiii.li nUiii. I l v fi"ii' hrtt.ili , f; r thr!r n t h tt i in in ihit.Th'nf bank hi. h h- t ii ut (by ib- - FMirt-- n i i.A.' out clirumJ
i ion in or ib r to t . rir if. ni mi - j
uhUotí without tt grit 1 Hi., proiit.
UM. it ! b-- it. b ( diinl irjiiH Inpurrfiotr t f f - i rnoi-l,- v
as !iy f4- r( i ivt .i for(ton 1 hi wouhl it n. if ith
lhi-i- i hoi. I sr. the S i t: erllti- - j
ri i mn if vHf rfftit unTtl ti-i- mu- -
l;nd. inrinki of the fa. ul'y of n bKal
Im,iii.-- s coII.'st,. while vs. to ling s
"uri. woman l.-- her in the s, h ml tohei liome tonlaht w s shol In thel. k. the t.uilei his lung.
- tie ptrp,v,.,t In front of the Woman
to pro'et her thr.-- more shoi weie
're. I. the bullets pe r, llig his hat.
Ilnrnt walked h tlf a lilnl I tull-
irá He is t.r..iabl fstnlH wouniLM.
W. s lian,) a (.Mal ñau h.m.
i
' Wit CarK .4 lliri-lil- w 4. iris nl Ssd- -'
. II. r ami le I mc sain I ran- -j nu h Tnuimrt.
j San Frsn, (sco. X.n. Jl The army
transport Cr-".- sailed today for Ma- -
nila tia Honolulu and ijam with over 'J',. s--. ks of Chritmns mail an.l 210;
.packages f gifis for the men of Ihs'
'.ntiy snd their wives stationed In and
IFRERCH FCRlli n
I s--s a a a oa IiilMtfMtUal KaiMal irikhO,1
Bi 4 ftaa- - tar Wl. 4l IWaj
a.,..' a t r l,.n m sIJiwnM. 4 - , a pa, tatm fWtl e-l r 'nnr ySM m ta- un.ler si i, si. ,nsrg.i with me Manila. In addition tn a raigoI m II,, al.un. a ttt I '..m i.I i ..) i ,n II.. m.m4 I. Intw.Ut a tnWn tPa 4WsV 1aM 9tll.i.o,, !, h. I.ei..i -- t ... Ih.'.lyoa hen i.rMnl OiO !n, hdl'f supplies the -- . I carried sixteenhis i.i ,l lamiu Hrid ."'' hl- -. M. I,t umeitkelide of h.p tstber. IWi.uM Cini(-- i Is t,. tve used Inthe dfene oftroller Ksne In trig daiiv reports forme. ly i 14 m Alpakftrtrairt to Iftf í. M. 0 n.lf Ctvh.l lived nt the S, han. I snrhnfing mine, f .rrubtg ty.li win ttsna emln-n- i and others re- - lome.
1 !l
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SENATOR OR E
STIRS IDE CLOSING OUT SALE OF RETAIL DEPARTMENT
CONGRESS STOVES AND RANGES, ENAMEL AND TIN-WAR- E,
25 50 Per Cent Reduction PLATED WARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGto on GOODS, CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS. BUILDERSAND SHELF HARDWARE. MECHANICS TOOLS,Oklahoma Senator-Ele- ct Ap ETC., ETC.
.
i f fijr ! -proves of Roosevelt Policy in
Conserving, the Coal Lands WHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENTTerms Cash Terms Cash
of the West. 115 SOUTH FIRST
PRINCE INTRODUCES
NEW MEXICO RESOLUTION
Many Leaders of American Af 7C
Cifairs Address Delegates to
Muskogee Convention; Coast 41are utterly Impossible un
I Southwestern Brewery & Ice Coless a separate and independent de-partment of mines and mining be cre
Htr ta Treat Sprala
Hprslns, swelling and lmen ar
promptly relieved by chemberlsln Psln
Bsitn. This llnlm.nt reduces ths tflsmma-lio- n
and eoreneae so that a .twain may be
cum) In about th. tlm. required
by the u.ual treatment. Far aale by all
druaglata.
ated.
The widespread frauds In conne
ction with the public domain would
not have been possible but for the
complicated and ponderous machinery
of the department of the Interior. The
condition facilitate the execution of
Makers of the Celebrated
Pilsener& Culmbacher
::::::BEER::::::
endless fraud, and there should be.
he said, a differentiation of the func
tions of this department and the es-
tablishment of distinct and independ
KOItltKH CO. 1IAVK KI'CTHKII
THK SKHVK'KN ( Mil. CHIUS'IIK
OF lllWKIt. COIOIIAIM. WHO IS
A SPKCIAUST ON HOK.SlllOi:- -
-
LF.UAI. NOTII'K.
l.at will and le.tament of William Morris,deccaaed.
To Wattle M. Morris Kiecutrls and Devl.ee,
and to all whom it may concern:
' Tou ere hereby nodded that tha alleged
last will and testament of William Morris.
ent departments for the administra
States Want 1908 Congress,
I Br Morning Journal Special Leased Wlrs.1
Muskngae, Okla., Nov. Ü0. Thomas
P. Gore, the blind Untied States sena-
tor elect of Oklahoma, addressed the
Trans-Mlssishlp- pi congress thin after-
noon before one of the largest crowds
that ever attended a meeting of that
body. Mr. Gore on questions of tiu'J-ll- c
Import, declared himself In favor
of the speedy construction of the Pan-
ama canal, advocating navigable In-
land waterways, abusing Wall street
for Its alleged abuse of money from
tho west given to ll In trust and in-
dorsing; and approving of the admin-
istration of President Roosevelt. Re-
ferring to the president's policy he
said :
"I Indorse the policy of the nation-
al administration with reference to
prnservlng the coal of the west from
private interests. In saying t hat I in
tion of such interests as may have at
tained the necessary stuture of propor
tions.
This point has been reached by the Renowned for Purity, Flavor and Qualitymining industry, and the demand for a
department of mines and mining is In III iJ !l' lias mno sense sectional as every state and
territory contributes to the aggregate i t,m ..amineral production., and would be lata of the
county of Bernalillo and Terri-
tory of New Mexico, deceaaed, hae been pro-
duced and read In the Probate Court of the
County of Herminio, Territory of New Mex-
ico, at a regular term thereof, held on the
4th day of Neovemtier. 107, and the clay of
the proving of aald alleged la.t will and
testament was by order of tha Judge of aald
benefitted by the existence of such adepartment.
Overcoat
Weather
THK WKATHRH MAX y
'rln nnü amiw, much nlilfr nd
- Juit a, lilf lr uf nit
Hurta üf vather.
Hut never mind w'v rwn i
tt-ti!g
.Hit ptirh I'Mnditlon and
tiava in ml amt'l i nvlRlim fryiur com fur t and appcurant-a-
Hrit ara m
Handsome
Warm and
Stylish
Overcoats
They'll knock out old Wlittrr. but
iuri ytiur ptH'kvt-btMi-
Ttiat'a una rt femur aboutIhia atr your ticket-boo- la
alwava mmtm from fatkea.
You're Mura uf tin hfrnt gtmd--no-
g'oda dtpendahlt.
t'lfithlng and tha tnoinyour lnvatlirali and compara tha
ntoia our money aavlna; pr
atand out In your favor. Ovr-lóal- a
Mmlium or Lone 'ut TrtlU
orina and fahrlc tha beat per-
fect tn vtry detail.
$10.00, $12.50,
$18.00, $30.00
X'ow here'a Iba una thai
ma t 1m OttWMit awlUlWd hrrf
Vour nlenaure im bnjrlns la Mirtjf ur iirtiltt.
O. U BBOOKS, Prealdeat. í. M. MOORE, Tie Presides aa Maaacer.
M. B. BUMMERS, (Weratary.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.YOUTH AND OLD AGE
court thereupon filed for Monday, the th
day of lierember. A D. 107. term of aald
court, at 10 o'clock In tha forenoon of aald
day.
Given under my hand and the aeal of thla
court, thla 4th day of November. A. P. 1H07.
A. R. WALKER. Probata Clerk.
n
TBIErHONM 1.
It WEST COLO aVTB.
ESTABLISHED llll.
INCORPORATED 1MI.WEDDED IN,
LAS VEGAS
riKB INSI RANCEl Agenta for tha beat rira Insurance enmpanlaa.
XOTK K I'PR IM HI.ICATION.
Department of the Interior. Land Office at
Hants F. N. M.. Nov. 14, 1907.
Notice la hereby liven thht Atanaelo
Chavea, of Valencia. N. M , he. Bled notice
of hie intention to make final five-ye-
proof In aupport of hi. claim, via: Hiime- -
for tha pastLOANS t Have negotiated loans on Albuquerque real aetata
dorse the national administration 1 de-
sire to ray that what is good In any
administration will receive my sup-
port. I am a friend of the west. All
friends of the west whether democrats
or republicans look alike to me."
Thomas F". Walsh of Colorado spoke
on the subject of good roads.
The beef mononoly was defended
by S. K. Coweti, attorney of the Amer-
ican Livestock association. The beef
monopoly was necessary he said for
the handling of the immense amount
of meat w hich comes from the west.
Iarwln P. Kingsley of the New
York Life Insurance company, praised
Oklahoma's Insurance laws as the best
of any state.
Former Governor David It. Francis
of Missouri presented a resolution
commending President Kooxevelt for
his authorization of the Panama bond
hsue.
F. H. Newell, director of I he
reclamation aervlce, told, of what had
twenty reara, without a alnsla loea to luaner.
ABSTRACTS! Abatracta of title furnished on Berlnallllo county property oa
hort notice. Tha only set of ab.tract books that la up to data. Prices
reasonable.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ISpeclsl IIUumIcIi to I lie Morning; Journal.
Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 2U. At the
age of 74. Luiher W'entworth, of a,
three months after the death of
tead Entry No. 7i0J. made April 23. in",
for the S.'i N W.'. W.I4 S.B.H. electionI. Town.hlp 10X. It. nee W. and that .aid
proof will ba made before H W. 8. Otero,
t'. H. Court Oommlnsloner at Albuquerque,
N. M.. on December 3, 1K07.
He name, the following wltnewee to prove
hi. continuous realdence upon, and cultiva-
tion of the land, via: Kaqulpula (.'haves,
Pantallon Chavea, Daniel Chaves, Nabor
Chavez, all of Orante. N. M
MAMJ El. It. OTHO. Reci.ter, fashioned Apparel
his former wife, was married last night
alter a courtship of a few days topretty Venice Mallory, aged It years,
a trained nurse here who recently ar-
rived from lioston. W'entworth Is re-
puted to be very wealthy. He met Mis
Mallory on Sunday and being at once
Infatuated, pressed his suit all day
Monday, with the result that the wed-ding occurred lust night.
M. MANDELLbeen done in the way of Irrigation. liesaid, In part:"A decided Impetus has been givento the rapid development of the west
by the operation of the reclamation ROSWKTTB MHOKMNICTTI.rTON I INK MIÜKM
FOB IAI.B. FOB SAI.B.
f.1,700 M. Tha Nesua property on Hl.IsM) M. Bunlneu property, eloaa
.t Tljeraa avenue; seven roome in; bulldmss now occupied and
and baih; large bars and house for paying 10 per cent on investment,
ervant.; three larca 'll Al this wllh three vacant Iota left oa e
for TEN 1A yd oN'LT. ntr. Inquire at office.
IJ.tOO 0. Seven-roo- frame, modern. $2,000. AO. A five room modern cot-
ón North Eighth street; pay- - taga; nearly new; cloaa la; two
menta to suit tha buyer. lota.
ll.SM.M.Potir room eottsga oa
Reaaea for Rent In different parts of Fourteenth street; larga lot,
tba city; furnl.hed and unfurn-
ished. -
NOTICE FOR rt'BLIOATIO.
Department of tha Interior, land Office at
Hanta Ke. N. M.. Nov. I, 1007.
Notice ia hereby given that rtafael Armljo.
of Albuquerque, N. M.. has tiled notice of
his Intention to make Anal Ave year proof
in aupport of hi. claim, via: lfomoatead
Hntry No. 7:11. mada Heptembex H. 1S0J,
for the B. H N.W.Si. N. 8 W.K. gectlqn 4.
Town.hln 1N.. Kanse !W , and that aald
proof will be made before H. W. 8. Otero.
L'nlted Htatea Court Comml.Rloner, at Albu-
querque, X. M , on December 23. 1907.
He namea the following witnea.ee to prove
hia continuoua reairlence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. tha land, vis: Crua Oonaalea, Lo- -
service, which began In l'Jvi to sun-Juga-
vast areas of the great A indi-
can desert.
"In this brier spate of time nearly
140.(100,(100 have been expended on THE NEW tl r Lr.cai ati mnrv aitauai
Socialists Repudiate Ht'litmil.
.Warsaw, Nov.' 2V. The Polish
organization has Issued a de-
cree providing for the dissolution of Itslighting organization aud declaring
thai the organization has been wholly
used to further the aims of brigands.
Illl NOT KAIL TO HHIMO YOt'K I.AIlY
IKIKMIH TO THU IITIOK l:tlllt;MK III. AT TMK I tTHKK.tV III K H.
SIXTH AMI Nil. VI-I- t AKMK. THIKM-WA-HtiMVII, MltlUHhll glal.
VUmlVñW ML-LUIIU- L 20cPint
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
TKI.M'HON'B 789
ren.n Chavea, proeopio Armljo. Itiimaldo
Uolizalra. all ef OM Albuquerque, N M.
MANUEL. R. OTKRO.
Regla tar.
117 WKHT CKNTIlAIi AVESl'K
J THE ECONOMIST"!J THK KI U.MIMIMTTHE KtONOMIHT
THE ECONOMIST.
twenty-si- x great Irragitlon works in
sixteen states and territoiies, in t he
construction of huge masonry dams. In.
broad canals and reservoirs of enorm-
ous capacities. Several of those works
are employed and are supplying today
water to thousands of aires of land.
In the spring of 1908. mure than p.
million acres of land will be watered
by th- - government works, and 15.000
families will be living on farms In
regions which only a shoit time ago
were covered with sage brush.
"The present plans of the bureau
provided for the expenditure of nearly
1100,000,000 and the reclamation of
more than $3.000,000 acres of land,
an area larger than the combined cul-- I
tlvated acreage of Massachusetts. Con-
necticut. New Hampshire and Florida.
Land values alt over tho west have
greatly Increased since the beginning,
of the federal work of reclamation.
"The expenditures of millions of
dollars for Irrigation by the govern-
ment is proceeding under a law w holly
unlike any other law governing na-
tional work. L'nder the reclamation
law rvery dollar Invested Is to be re- -i
turned to the treasury by the settlers
who take up the lands reclaimed. .
hile the terms are easy, the entire
burden of cost falls upon the people,directly benefitted.
"l'nder the wise provisions of the
Our Sale on
White
Bedspreads
will be continued for another
week. 10 per cent reduction
on any Spread In tha linuee.
Taken the Same
as Cash
Cheques on Banks snd Trunt
Companlea atamped Payable
only throurh the .Oiearing
House or In tha Hank's Ocar-
ina House Hue HIM will ba
received In payment for
or aettiementa of ac-
counts the aante aa sold.
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
IHY GOODS, MIIJ.IM'KY AM WOMKX'S IlKVÜV-'IXI.WKV- n O.VRMKNTS KXCI.I'SI VfXT.
rilONK OHllpntS IIM.KD I'ltOMlTLY. MAlíi OKDKUS HIXFT ritO.MnXY.
Our Great Annual Thanksgiving Linen Sale
51
law, the reclaimed regions are quickly
turned over to bona tide settlers,
whose farms ar restricted In area
from 40 to ISO wres. Insuring compactfarming communities and extensive
cultivation. The land speculator has TO I.OVKR OF HKiH-I.BAII- TABLE 1.INKNS WE III I KB KkCK.I'TIO! AI, OPrORTIMTV THIN W.EK TO rl Kt HAUB BEI.OW FREKKN'T IM-
PORT OsT. ABIMIANT NTK R, I.HI ATKMT VAKIKTIKH, ATTR ACTIVE I'RH F. THRKK líRFAT FAÍTOK THAT COMBINE I.N iHAEIMO THIS
THK MOST IMPORTANT OF THANKHIUVINn MNFX HALES, AMI THIS SAI.K AKFORIIS MOMT E 'EFTIOMAL OI'PORTI'MTU.S TO FROVIHE
SVV WHITE LINENS OF t AI.ITV AT INDI F.M B.NTS THAT ARE DF.hfcRVINO OF IMMFIHATF. INVFsTKiATIOX.
Pattern Sets of Fine Linen
t .in.l.llng of Tal.le Cloih and one ilmen N.pklna to match, newel opeadr dcalan.. Hem. Mi ned and ruse sinciien ee.e . -Ii.mk Pallern floth, cl e design., 14 snd ! slie, regumr eelilnjprice II T 5. "ale price '
small chance under this law which
compels actual and continuous settle-
ment and cultivation. There is no
class of farmers who. as a rule, are
more prosperous or receive a laiger
share of profits from the soil than the
successful Irrigator.
"The creation of thousands of homes
out of w hat was otherw ise a desei t.
tn the midst of broad grazing areas,
or near the great mining camps of the
west, insures a stability to the com-
monwealth which cannot be obtained
In any other way. These homes serve
as an offset to the roving population
on the grazing lands and to the rest-
less miners who make n. permanent
habitation."
San Jose. Cal., and Spokane, Wash,
are striving for the next year's meet- -
ing.
Among the resolutions Introduced
today were i resolution for statehooddfor New M"Xlco, introduced by Gov-
ernor Prince of that territory, advising
the national congress to Issue :'(i.aiiii..
" In treasury notes, same to be ex-
pended by the government in building
post roads.
D.lt.rH .l.l. I'l.ilh HaNII Irnfll i n II I
Hreakfa.t cloth. Si. Sls. tft sise, come In all white, while ll "4h,.r,1e and white. tilua holder, rhulce. e.i'h W'
. . ... . . ... . UA
.h..lr
Table Linens by the Yard
Turkey Kcd T.ble fania.k st SO. it. snd (I Inches wide:
Lot No. 1 aa. 3c per yard. Rala Price fas
I...t No. i was lee per yard, sale Price Me
Lot No. 1 as tuc per yard, Kale Price 4
Lot No. 4 aaa Tic per yard. Sal price Ms
HALF OK HOTEL LINEN
Xo. 111. ns Inches aide, regular price C9c per yard, 8e!e Pries Bae
No. 'J4i'. us Inches wide, rcgulsr price src per yard. Sale price afta
No. sin. ae Inches aide, regular price ?Sc per yard, Fale Price SSe
No. i:,.'.. 7: inrhe. wide, regular price ll.se per yard, Pata Frica Ilia
These are all Heavy L'nhlrached iHtmaUr. and the patterns coma In
a large variety of drilgns with Napkins to match at, per dog. t.M, t.6S
Tut key Ited Tabla Cloth. 14 si, iii " ,, ,4
Millinery
Department
This week wa will make an eatrs- -
ordinary display of Millinery at pop-
ular pricea oa .especially srrsnged
tshles. We will show four dlitlnct
collections st fuur degrees at prices.
I.i as, I.M, ltl.lt snd III M.
The dl.tlngul.hln feature of this
gathering Is tha remarkalils ahisr-In- g
of style snd srtl.tlc liesule1 st
pri.e. u.ually a.ked for ordinary
atreotyneel eflecta. To thM who
haven t bought their fall hats yet
tun I. a opportunity for aaylnc
to 't off Itrgular Pricea.
Fine tn.h li.oia.k Pattern cloth., choice new de.isn.. selling regulsrly
from lass to 41 :. per eel, rhol.-- of r. sel le I per cent.
Kin- - Hem. niched Set. conaiaiins of one Cloth wllh one dosen Nepklna.
BIlTer Bleach, alaea ! and ! regular price 7 (.. Hecial at .... . .. aa.aa
Kin. Irl.h limner Set., con.l.lltis f " I""'" ''"' J h,f"'" 1?lia.aa and larnstch. In all sises, per set ", Laa,
All pul In this ssle l.e.. la per cent off reamar pro e.
I M H MLTsi ron.lallng of Kmhrohlered and g alloped Bdge f enterplei.
I 1: inch Irollle. and S 4 Inch iKillle. to maun Put up In a hnd...me ha.g
handaoms gift, aet aad ag.and will make a per
v
Towels Crash
B
R
:
e
ttll.VF.R BLF.ACH OF.RMAX I.1NKN
No. 51- -. 12 ln.hr. aide, wrth today II. TS the yard. Sale Price,gl else Napkins to match In a vsriety of patterns
II la
sot
rltl.l tiT IRISH bl:a H LINEN tíN".
Cotton Towels Fringed or Hemmed, atse II l.y '1 Inches pr d..sen aa
I nlon Huck Towel.. Hemmed. ..mi l by rJ Inches, per do.en 7Ae
l lllon llu. k Towela. Hemmed !) 1 by Inchea. per d 'Sen SI Sa
Hemmed Huck Towel. I.men nni.li. aiae 14 hy 31 inchea per dmen II Sa
I.lnen II k Towel.. Hemmed. ai.e IS l.y 34 In. en- -. ,.l for II M
I.lnen llu.k Towel. Hemmed. eie IS hy IS In.. Spe. lal S for l.tS
liwma.k Toa el. Fringed, "pen a.iked all white or colored border, a.aeh . . .
..lasÍS hy 43 Inchea, a regular 5 ,c Towel, spenal.
White Turkish Towel., a c.nipleie line In all anea, e.ch ITVfca ap
Krown Turkieh Toweia. a complete line. In ail anea. ea. h "Ve ap
Hu. k.bu. k cra.h. li in. hea ole. ail ft n. epecial. per yard 7Va
Sheets and Pillow Cases
tin In. h- wide, regular price c. Bale Price e
'tu te In, hoe wide, rea.it. r price 7c. Kale Prl.-- aae
7!. in. he. wide, resillar price 1 r : . sale Pri.e II sa
i 7J IM he. wide, reeular prl e 1 75, Kale Price SI t
IhI2. : Indus lde. regular price 1 1 a. Kale Price Sl at
No
No
ART MIIH.ISIIRH m 4.FKTIO! FOR CHBIBTMAi
Stamped l.inena for Embroidery In "carts,A large
....iiment of New
Tsble l eniera. Pillow l overs. IMn fn.lii..n Kic
Mane New and Ki.L.i.e de.lgn. for Kvelel and Shadow Work; aleo tha
Kew Heiilermeler and WallscliiaN Kinoroidery. n m ( (We carry the complete line of a on .1
low Top.. Pa.ket Weae Art Cloth Pillow Tope, anil HiirK.Hu. k Art l.l
Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio. Texas,
introduced a resolution compelling the
tallritxds to do away with the car
shoriage.
The resolution explained the car
"hortage and suggested inter-rallro-
ownership of cars.
A sweeping revolution favoring theimprovement of the deep waterways
of the country and their tributaries
was passeed at tonight's session of the
congress after a heated debate.
A resolution recommending the es-
tablishment of a department of mining
by the government was also parsed.
James A. Hrlnson of Colorado
spoke on the rfeed of a department of
mining.
.He said that five departments hdben added to the executive branrTi
of the government since the adminis-
tration of Washington and e opera-
tion of thee departments and the ben-
efits produi-e- by !h"ni confirm the
wisd'im of their creation.
The Jurisdiction of the Interior de-partment embraces so many import-
ant and diverse" interests, he said, and
its itntlen are m mnltifsrt. that ade-quate superrieion of the mining In-
dustry by the government vr efficient
P Ml
oth.u. . i T-- -- ni.,ni.B ,. t n.,.,i. ait I'loth
No llli 74 Im he. wide, regular price ; w. rmim ..ewThe "ah "e lii.h Tehle I. mens c.me In a eeriety of new de.igna. auch aa
Sh.n.r.Mk TM.lle. Kleur le IJa R.e. l.lly. ernalloo. Tallp Kp.it and jl
de.!ieoe All are Pure l.lnen and of Irten Menuf.eiure. N.pklna to
malch anv of tie al.oia de.Htn priced, per duaen. Il ea, H i. t.S, S.aa,
g.i aa. i.fo. anj ;.m.
NAPklNS
riof at k ,.f N.kln ie the laret in the Territory and we can supply
..U4a
. .. . isa
....la
....isa
wlin ft-- m 4 to S akeln. of liilk insnd Pur. I.lnen. all pul up in emelope.
Priced . s. aar aa4 .Aawork earn, witn al
Come and ere the his aMortmenl .4 sofa pillow T"... full .as lo select from.
4!I F. Hrand. Hpecl.l4S.I4 F. Hrand. Se.ial
4lS Pepperell Sheet.. Special
4ii Pepperell Sheeia. Sieclal -J!l Pepperell Pheele. SctalIal Pepperell Sheet.. SlclalHill Pepperell Hieete. Special
The opportunity la secure auch ha rae Ins aa ara effered la thla sala
inv want In I'laln peine. . . . ..... .a7.a.
mcd readc-- f .r uee Napkins. lur pri.e. range tr..n II ia per doaen down. Is aota--I
AMI I INFNH
T" lover, of h.sh grs.le tiiawn Iones our di.pley "f Iland rrawa Hui-
ría linen I.lnen will Oe Intere.tlng. conei.iiaw of Itoillea. tnterpecee. Trayl..th. I.unen l. iHe. Side H.rd pvarfa. Kreeeer Siarfe and Maodkerehlefa(Xir line of Japaneae Hanil-lsia- a Work la aleo In c.n.i.llaa of llandkar-thief- ..
Centerpiece, snd Sou. re., see ir big display and note tka t'W Prleea
special, th!. week are ! Hleaehed N.pklae la lea eises, S and
a,
.ire eeil.i. recularle at II 5S per d"en. Hate Pru-- II IS
tve doaen a"ried etlee and aiaea. Krmsed Napkins al off.
tea d".n Ince 1'iilni Napklna. , )rl eiae. .perie.1, per II XS
Worthy, considering tee aign j . -w . ...
assay of these sumiiere uoted ta taut adesrussntsal aauul at lass t a--
est Raatera cue l.
T TRR ayowoaiiaT CKIIK IMHMI NOV. tl. ISSl.TMSÍ 14 4I4IT
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iff 0 Do You Like Honest,F FAITH AND Square Dealing ? JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d medicines are put out under the belief that
publicity is the best possible guaranty of merit, and that the most intel-
ligent people generally want to know what they take into their stom-
achs, whether it be as food, drink or medicine. Although it was a bold
HOW IT IS TO BE
STORAGEIHELP WANTED Femajf
WANTED Wmenaadirltu paaia am-p- l.
s .n rar1. Apply morning, Nuv. ltl
at ftlo Oianrtf Wolen Mills. 1
OBTAINED
We are lii'ndpiarlcrs for all
klmla or filt lrc-l- i. miioUciI and
Halted. Our nlm k I always freaU
and right.
Ttalny we oia-nc- a new supply
of Salt White ll-l- i. fancy Smoked
Salmon and lliillhut. Tongues and
SouimIm. Smoked White I'i-d- New
Mackerel. Anchovies, Sardellen,
a, luiMrlel L
Herring, Smoked l.inicli Herring,
vie., eu:
fcMH'ial attention given mail
step to take, and quite out of the usual practice of makers of proprie-
tary medicines, yet Dr. Pierce, some time ago, decided to publish broad-
cast and on all his bottle-wrappe- rs all the ingredients entering into the
composition, or wake-tip- , of his celebrated family medicines. A square
deal is therefore assured every one using his medicines, for one knows
exactly what he or she is paying for when purchasing them, since every
ingredient is published in plain English on the bottle-wrappe- rs and the
correctness of the same attested under solemn oath. These several ingredi-
ents are selected from among the very best known to medical science
for the cure of the various diseases for which these medicines are
recommended.
generally employed and yet so harmful,
in the long run, tu mot invalida when
its use is long- continued, even in email
dosi-H- , cut Dr. 1'ierce several year of
careful ituily and labor, with the aid of
killed pharmacists and chemists to
assiat hitu. KaturaHy, he does not care
to give away his scientific and exact
oruoesses for preparing thrse medicinen.
The most eminent and leading med-
ical teacher and writers of all the
aeveral achoola of practice have endorsad
each of the ingredients entering into Dr.
Pierce'a medicinea in the strongest
This makers of Dr. Pieroa'a
mei'clge be!ievrhat intelligent people
do t Wish to opVi their mouths like
a lotVf I young biiVi and gulp down
W'hateTeriarinMeaieiVt( trietu, either In
the way uffJW, or uiedicina,
without knowing siiliing of the
properties and hartnlm character of
the agents employed. They believe
ial health Ik tog tant-- j a to
jHeiited Willi, am
of fqir
, o.
11
ami Dr. 1 iriic a iiedii'iiies are mude
wholly from the roots of planta found
;row nig in the depths of our AmericanÍoresta. They are so compounded that
thrif ant nut do harm taj any catt eirn 0r blood-purille- and tonic or invieor-t- o
tht mont deheatt woman or child. By ator and acta especially favorably in a
WANTED Pianos, hooaetinld toads, stet.
stored safely at reaaotiabla ratee. Phona
540. The 0eeiii;ty Warehoaas Improve-
ment Co. Offloea In the Grant Block, Third
street and Central avena.
MISCELLANEOUS
1.AD1KK' tallnrlng and dressmaking. Workguaranteed by Mrs. M. Col well, 117 N. lh.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOKNEVS.
R. W. D. BRIAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank Bull din
Albi.nnerfiue. New Mr-xlc-
piisiriAVS ami ern;nK
DR. 8. L--. WURTON
Physician and BurgeonHighland Office. 110 B. Walter atreet.Albuquerque. N. M. Phone N. lOlt.
R. i HUCT
Physician and Burgeon
Rooms 6 and 8, N. T. Arm I jo BulldlaiAlbuquerque, New Mexico.
DRS SHADRACH A TOLL
Practice United
Eye, Ear, Nos , Throat.
Oculist and J urist fo,- - fianta Fe soast
lines. Office SIIH West Central are.
Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.: 1:81 to II t m
HOMEOPATHS.
DH3. BRONSON A P RON SON
Homeopathlo
Physicians and Surgaona.Orer Vann'a drug atore. Pkoas:Office and residence, 128. Alba
morque, N. M. '
DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
Homeop thlePhysician and Surgen.
Occidental Life Building, AJbaqaar.
one New Mexico. Telenhnne .
VETERINAHY.
WM. BEXiDKN
Veterinary.
Phone 405. Residence 40 R Hfltth.
xi.;ntisth.
DR. J. K, KRAFT
Dental Surgeen.
Rooms t. Barnett Bulldlna. Paon
744. Appointments made by mall.
ASSAVKKK.
W. JÜNKS
Aasayer, Mining St MetaJlurgteal
Engineer.
60 West Fruit avenue, Postofflee Box
17S, or at office of . H. Kent, litSouth Third street.
PITT ROSSCounty Burreyor,
Attorney before U. S. Laad Deparv
ment. Land Scrip for sale. Clrll atgineerlng.
Oold Ave., Oppoalle Morning Journal
WHEN' YOU GET
MARRIED
Rrmemlier that Hutter (Yim Bread la
suierltr lo any other made. This
Is the heat advice for those about to marry,
for thoee who are married, or for those wh
never cxie(.-- t tn be married, for we must all
cat brewt. so pt the kind that taalee best,
and Is most .)ealthful and nutritious.
PIONEER BAKERY
ÍS7 MirTH HRST STRKET
ALBUQUERQUE
Employment Office
MMm IS. AraiUa Mark.
Corner ot Srd anal ( ntral Avs.
Al Rt gi F.Kdl K.. N. MEX.
RUGS
-$- 3.50 and up
CARPETS 35c per yd.
and Up
DAVIS & ZEARING
ZSS Weal fiald A tawa
ALBtqt KRltl K. LW MEXICO
HARUAIN8 IN BEAt E8TATB
lOst HALE.
-- I room brick, eallsr. aao4 fcsra.
near oar Una.
lfa 4 room frama. arts Ilk strasL
ft. lot. city watsr.
f S.o 4 room cement flats! Ink.
barna. .hada, on car Una.
1M. 4 room frama. Hlcls4s. sIobw
tn. cement wslas.
Ills room, tws story frama. ssaV
ern. near park.
k.b it room moners raaKasas. (Iss
lora lion, near park.
27F. l room. I story, eamsat flnl.k- -
eo hnnsa. aaodera, cloaa In.
a room, t story, aataat bloek.
owellltnc. N. rirat atreaL
room Ms brérk oottaf a.
era. cloaa in.
ll.'lB room, t story, brick IwslUac- -
modern, cloaa la
fiaoa j room brlrk 4sralllas. ajaarm.
har4 wood fIo..ra. aaar car Una.
I2tia ro.m brick anttasw. ssaaara.
oMrm Waral
Ilea. i moas fraras cottar a. bstk. sUk.
N l:ih aireet.
1. 1 -- a- 4 p.n brick. baAb, alactrl Heats.
Nortaj rern.4 atreet.
'I i room frama. balk, ate., oik
Aras airewt.
I.-w-b t room brick, anowcrn, . Tallar
A. FLEISCHER
BR Al. tSTST-r- . Iat StMK, aCBETIIMND. l4tNB.
S. hrcvnrL rtamnc 174.
bio atorKjax wrr apbrixo Brsrirt
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture, Piano, Organ-- , Horses,
Wagon nd other Chattels; also on
Salarle and Warehouso Keselpt, a
loir as 110.00 and aa high as 1160.00.
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time: One morth to oneyer givea. Goods to remain In your
possession. Our rates are .reasonable.
Call and see us before borrowing.
Steamship ticket to and from all
parts ot the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooms S snd 4, Grant Bids;.
PRIVATE OFFTfTJB.OPEN EVENINilU.Í0IH Wast Centre.! Avanna
WANTED Miscellaneous
VyfRDPulIils for piano" inslrurtk.n by
rapahla teacher, near city high achool.
15 Koulh JThlrd struet. 3
WA NTEUH'ae 'suitable for Unlit deliveryILnluiir, C). tl
WAXTBU Flit fresh Jersey three to tour
Kail. in cow. 4'i- -' Jt.mlhValter.
WASTBl-T- vWlllon" or employment of
any nalure by youna; man of education
and character. Address r'iank J, care of
Journaj. -
WANTKIJ Hoar lie ra and roomers at MS
H. Hroadway. nearjdii.pa:nlck;jB-Í- J
WANTED-T- do up lace curlaina, also
work by the day. I'hone 1167 or Jill
North Seventh, street
WANTED "Hoarders. Mrs. Orabam will
open tomorrow her home cooking dining
room at Mis. Weeds resílleme, 215 West
.in...., n2i
WANTED Good work team for one month
for their keep; best of cure by responsible
party; may buy. Address K. P. O. Box
277. rlty. i:2'"
WANTED A New Turk dressmaker will
make perfect tlttlne; dresses very reason-l.i- t
?is Hnuth Third street. íí
WANTKD Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; modern houati. 618 Wat
Coal avenue. tf
WANTED Roomers and boar.lera. no Inva-
lids. 10114 North Fourth si reel
WAStED Nursing, mix weeks' course, De-
cember 1; diploma. Dr. Woodwnrth,
Puelilo. Colorado.
WANTTriBoardc"ra-fo- r the best table
board In the city. Also a few fine rooms
for rent. 15 East Central avenue.
WANTED Empty bags" nt" Hahn's Coal
Yard. tf
WANTED Lumber teams to haul lumber
from our mill In Cochltt Canoa 'a Do-
mingo, ÍS mlle; good roads and god wa-
fer. Address JUomingo Lumber Co.. Thorn-
ton. N, M.
FOR RENT Rooms
Knit UKN'T-Krofi- t room and porch. Hout.iprn
'X"Pure. 417 t Vruil ave.
"b'uii ""I'iKNTNk'Hy f(irnihel rottin, iulta- -
ftile fur two Kent ; hHth. elect rl
liK'n (. I. 3 j South Th nl. n::
KOIl" KKXT TlireiT' rui nth-t- l rtomii for
hounikfeplnji; all onvpiilrncca; no
nrel Mpply. 7) J East central ave- -
n nw. 1
FtjR KK.NT Fur n he I roomi a Mofk and
a half from poatoffu e. 31 1 Wt-s-t HH- -
vi r Mxenue.
FuiC RKNT Two pleaHanl roonta ftr Hht
houiu koeplna ; alo one room rr bahelor-hiK- .
617 Pout h Hroadway.
F(Il HKNT Kur'ifhwd room
h'um-k,.tiiE- a North r4c"nd Ht. n :i
Poti lii'.S J'wn fui nm(i-- rui'ias for liyJit
houari()optnK a 1th bath ; no alk pf4plt.
210 Hotith Walter. B- -
FOH HKNT Furntaliptl rooms and rooiitn
fi.r llplit hnuiMkttpliiK; now house. VI 2
North HlKh.
FOR ÍIK.VT A to occupy a nh
front nxm: modtrn ciivf niencn; no sick
leraon need apply. Wat Coal ave. tf
KOH KK.VT Furnished runma. A hw
nicely furnlahed rooms with usa of bath;
steam htat and all conveniences; no In-
valids. Hutel CralK. tí II ver Ave., betwsen
First and 8ecund.
r R R K N T N Icel y urñ "eh ed room, bath,
electric lights and use of kitchen If de-
sired. 31f Kst Coal avenue.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms; pleasant
place; no sick. 422 N. Hlith.
FO R K B Ñ f al i d e rn r 'om and board, fliper month Mrs, Eva U CraJs. Ml
ffouth street uoetalra
FOR HKNT Three furnlnhed rooina
ftir houaekepplh, all ctnveniencea;
no itivalhta. 213 Smith Aiko. tf
Read Morning Journal Wants!
iiAy-U-r II
COAL
Wía"á!ñaa3
PER TON OF
2,000 LBS.
t
SAME AS SOLD
BY THE
OTHER DEALERS
FOR $7.50
W. L.
TRIMBLE & CO.
113 North Second St.
Phone 3
TERMS CASH
WANTKO tllrt for sfineral housework. Ap-
ply Out Wet Central avenue. tf
WAEUA"wfman cooíc. Apply at Homo
Rcataurant. I7 West !old. 1
WANTEIJ lürl for general houaework:
mail family. Mrs.. John Lee Clarke, 609
Roma Avenue. ' tf
WANTED tilrl for general housework;
small family. 619 West Tijeras. tf
WANTED Woman to do cooking and gen-
eral housework; good wases. Apply at
433 North Second atreet. n22
WANTED-- ! .ad lea desiring new winter
styles In millinery at low prlcea. to call
at Miss (7. P. Crane's ladtea' tailoring and
dreaamaklng parlors. Also apprentices
wanted. 12 North Second street. Tele-
phone 94 4. tf
HELP WANTED Male
WANTED A man to aastit In kitt-hen- ;
wag SJ.OO ,'?) month, Apply at the
founts Kt hospital. tf
WANTED Iot-al- talesman; chance fur a
- ffOi talker. X, Journal jfflc.
WANTED yAmllker and farm hand.
Mntthew imiry Co., 61(i North 3d.
W A NT ED Got id tenoKrapher and clerk;
j mut apply at once. Koom 18, N. T. Ar-- i
mijo hulldtnK
WANTED Bo from 14 to 16 years of age
American I u m be r Company. tf
WANTED unmarried men
the ok of 21 and 35; cltiens of
the ITniiPd Stales, of Rood character and
temperate habits, who can read, speak and
write Knglish. For lnfurmatlctn apply to
Itecruiting-- tfftrerr. 2t3 East Central ave-
nue, AltutU(?qiie, N. M. tf
WAN'TKD Buys between ,14 and 16 years
old st American Lumber i'omyany. tf
LOST AND FOUND
rXST--t!'i- id wutt'h and fh. either on West
Hateldine ur Kuulh Fourth: name Etta
Thurtn-n- on Innitle case of watch and
fob. Kinder return to 5u0 West Ilaxeldine
avenue and receive reward. ni
I,OST in the vicinity of th Ward School,
a oíd chain and locket. Finder will b
rewarded by returning to Mrs. D. Wein-
man, 710 West Copper Ave.
LoKT wTthiiTTasr mññTh,a pair of carnetprayer beads, Rotd links; also irold chain
and cross. Finder will be rewarded upon re-
turn of them to this nfn
i'ÓH KALE The best payfn rooiriTng
house In the city; buy from owner;
Address 1.. D., car Mornlnc
Juurnal. .
Ki .It HA LE Taói ñíci humea in íiTs ii
Ian. Is at a bargain. - Must sell. Will
consider offer. Altiuquerqu Hatters, In
ear. West tl'.ld avenue.
FOR RENT Dwellings
F(H HKNT Tventy-ac- r rHtuh, near
tin' cuy. Airalla and oivharu. Kan-ki- n
& Co.. roni0, AtirHjo ImiltlinK.
Ki It ItKN'tM'r for sal-- . room furnished
lent hotme. (;! Noith 7th street, if
KOU HICNT- "- Five loom modern cola;',
t Ion in. Infiuiru H. C. ruiilsen. 113 W("eniiHl. tf
(Oil -- K.oir r oiu furiiistieil llouae on
Apply l'. A. Itello.l.ls, hotel
tf,a a.l".
FOIt HKNT one 4 i I lie house, mod-
s'.
.III. fllflllHlled. f.T..0'l. V. Fulrelle
,,o'l South Si'i'.rli't street. If
Koft KENT One house, with alfalfa, fruit
trees, on Mountain Itoa.t. Hrf.-- house
on West Tijeras. Apply iZl Weal T,ljelas
Avenu.N nU4
Foil It EN'T Modern six ro.un voltage, close
In. Teuls. h. I and 4 ilrant bulldlna-- . tf
Foil IIBNT Ijirb-- e with ralla f.r
' five inoreea and plenty of room for veb'.-- I
c!es; large hay loft and Addrees J.
.1. J., Mormnr Journal.
TO It EN f For a term of vears. private
residentce of 18 rooms, ample grounds.
suitable fur a sanitarium, ten minutes from
the trolley.
Alao 4 room cottage same locality,
Addresa or call nn Henry T.ockhart.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
OK ACCOUNT (f III health, ownor wiahci
to -- 11 half of all of n catahliahad itrnw
Inir mwcantllA buslnpa lu vry rteairahlv
location; rent Hmall capital
MI liatiilli"' A rrr rf .Imirnnl f
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Kt IH in A I K Furniture 2 room , also a 4
foinn houm for rnt. mil?in, Iok In
Apply ml MornliiR Journal . "
Ki iHiA I.K Tui ki'V-- i for TaftiikKaU Imk .
hIso m ffw thurmiahhrpd hronz toma for
Pimm lis:;. tf
KK PAI.K ir firhunxa for ithot un,
alibr W'iii.-lisi- auluHiatU rlflp; lttUst
m.Ml.-- l 61H Weal l.'.ial avrme. tf
i'T'U SAÍ.f. I'lni. Jfrwy c.. al "har"
Kaln K. J. HlriMis. SJI H.'Ulh
Fl !ts Tiji'kya f..r Thankaiclvins : also
a frw llii.ri.iislil.r.'d br.mn coma f..r braert- -
lug I'h.nic.ai. f
Volt SAI.K ii'ivite. I.UKay ami hai
1.'I7 H..ulh nroadwav
P.R""SAÍ".K8rlna Vorhs for Thankamv- -
Ing. '. K. Ulf.-klor- . phone S. tf
Kok'paI.B 30-- J Havana rlfli-- . with Ly-
man stalil: nearly nw. Call 317 North
Fourth si reft
Foil KAI.F. FlrsT-claa- s inara Hunlsr'a
aa .n yani. JIO Hroadway. I"hon f2 If
Foil SAI. K All kinds of frull and ahads
treca. flowsrins shrulia. roaa. fie. inl
posi and will call. A. W. Suddilh. 17:
Kouth K.llth
FOR KALE Iri.ñ h.l empine, wira cola.
chaira, aloye. 33 rn
Foil SAI.K 'lii.ap. nay mare: i year, fair
alse Apply tn W. O. Tlsht t nlyersily hall
FOK s A I K Onelood-Chor-
ar. Apply Nash
F.i.'lrial Supply I'ompany. If
Foil f A LB A n y I h i n " y " want. Hunter'.
wason yard. NwtliJir.iliir.
Fi 'It kaTTkÍí thorouahl.red sinle c..mh
br .wn c.wkrela. The
of l!irs birds t.K.k Brat prise Madison
sitiar Harden. N. T.. 15. Tor quick
Bale. l to i ea.h. Palisfactlon (uaran-l.-r'l- .
T J. Honnell. Oarcia Htatlon. L- -
suua IV O. N. !.
Folt-KA-
LE At s sacrifica; rnnrw.d
t iwwrlirr. sood aa new. Call at Mil-
let! studio. 21 West t'entral ayenue.
'FOIt HALF Hase burner. almost new
fall at Standard Plumbln and Heatlnsll'o. iVntral a.eno.ÍfoII SA I.K Kstracled honey. 1 poun.le for
II an; .a.lh. caa for Order r
p.wtal of W. P Allen. P. O. B"S 21. Al- -
ounuerque. af
FOK KAÍ.K Newcomer si.kK books and
iali'nery: call st alr aeit to P o.from t lo II s. aV Roaaeil Paewlnaa.
trueiew.
II S M F Al.-lll.- . r e .rol m'
Sllt'.'l V..ili,ns- - a
oh r..s. .h..ie ll'l
Nil XI M M.I 1IIIVK til' 'fit 1 7tiii; iiicoun's AitK hck:
'ir ruratiiM-a- ami in-in- g.
I"imii KtMta lit. 11m iiiiIit I'ri'rH-l- i tlrtkMiiirrw in Hm" eMillit art liar
"". nt"" o. van.a riii tiK iimairi tain no iim rrwi.. IllV llilrrt tn-- t. llMHnr sm.
ir.wr.i L irmsiisnt ro.
Mall ami fM,aanr Iln kti f wallM aa4 Tnrranc. M . ó.r. PMrtim mil traira mm iha
It a lUi4 ar4 Pnt Fa Votra) Fa lirada.
tMkrs H a H at t m laaav Torrnra)
arrival f Rml laiartsj traía ato lia.fiarnni. t'n e lri in iwi 't? Ihoura M'a farnsh1 at "mpf' f
.trvrH partea nrrmmn- -dat4 hr miiiy-.m- im empn$ I ra Va ra tatirinf.
If awn ee4 tarwHwva saw aa. rkaa. L.S"B)a.Bfs. Ji;-i- a SnU
A Forceful Discussion of the
Bible, Ms Origin and Its
Strength, by Father Sherman
Nearly aeven hunilril rrTiia-tlv- e
prople f AII)UUer-U- nf II
rmiti and all walk of llrw physi
cian, lawyers, t"ut hera, tjuHlriMW turn
and men uf many trail- - and urolri
alona .'''"''' Kalher Turn Htifitiuiti In
I he fourth of hln iwiurm on ino rnii-osnph- y
of HellKlon which will con-
tinue (hrutiKhout Hit week at Ml.
Mir-- ' hall arh evening; nt s o'i'lot k.
Taking- for hia wuhjfet. "The llule of
Kaith," the Father ilellvereU a mas-
terly aldrea on the Hi hie.
Ilia Introduction Has a xtronK ap-
peal for t'hilMtian unity. volrliiK the
eentlment of our day and hour. "The
principie of unity mnnna; t 'hi li inti
must be the Faith-ta- lit iy I'hrixt.
The question of all guextlona for tia
to aolve tr: 'Ho are e to know
timt what t'hlWt tatinht?- - A t'roteKi-an- l
anxwtra this iiucalioti l.y havlnK
wourw to the Viihle. Father rher- -
man anawera that the ('othollix yl. l.l
to no one in loving reverence lor in
Hlhle. The llilile ta (od a word. It
ha Almighty Ood for II Author. It In
the one erle of hooka written liy the
Holy riplrlt'a dlrerlion. Hut II caiinol
be mild to In- - a rule of Faith. Knat
if all. tiefote rontetidlng; thai the Hlhle
Ix a rule of Faith, we iiiuxt aettla tor
certainty the iitlin: "What la MuHlhle T That imentlon haa been In de
bute for two thousand yeara and la no
neare,- - a aett lenient now than It wan at
thu beginning of the t'hiltlnn Kra.
Hílente and Culture cannot xay the
final word. I'athollca hold Seven
Hooka an part of tlm lllliln, which
J'roteatanta do not admit. At the very
bent i'ioieatanla only have nlne-fenih- a
of the Hlhle, anil, therefore,
they have not a complete Hule of
Kalth.
' Attain, to hold the Hlhle aa a rule of
Faith, we tnuat agree on what In
meant hy Inaplratlon. Now there are
a, hundred theorlea of ln. Italianamong I'roteKlant Invine, theretore.
a hundred different rule of Faith and
Keila dividing, and acat-leiln- g
like aultiinn leavea. Further,
we would have to agree u)e n our ver-clo- n
of the Hlhle." Here the Falher
told the Hlorj or the King J.imia ver-alo- n
na a coiupromlae among a num-
ber of very rirotieoun traiixlatlona ol
the Kihle.
"Further till," he aald. "the tiue
Hule of Fatlh I the one that ('hrlut
Miniwlf ummI, ("hrlal wrote nothing
at all. lie taught hy word of mouth.
The Ttue Hule of Faith la that uf the
ApoHtlea. Only two of the Apoetlen
wi'ota Uvea of Chi In; none of ihein
had the New Tenement to consult an
a Hule of Faith. The Hule of the Ural
cent ui lea la the rule of today. The
New Teetitment hint not then been
compiled, Hiid. therefore. It waa not
he Rule of Faith "
A numlH'i' of other reaKona wcieby Ihe Father to allow lhm the
Hlhle cannot be a meana of lirinalliK
u. all to I'nlty of Hellef "The Living
voire of a living. Infallible teacher I
the only poaalhle way of producing
I'nlty of Faith." lie aald In concluelon.
He then anawered n nuintier of
guiHtloiiN that had been
placed In the qiieetlon box o the evi-
dent aallafactlon of the Imiuliera. The
auhject of tomorrow evening' lecture
will be, "Why I am a Catholic," which
will undoubtedly piove vei v inli li'Hl- -
Ing. aa II la a iiueeilon often aaked
Calhollea by iiereotia not of that Faith
and a iiui-stlu- that Hill lie Iriiiiv dls
inwit l, y Falhir Hhfininii ilhuiit
any uf the aplilt rif iunlnun ay.
Mill' lH'in llllllaril CliaiiidiMilili.
Ht. Louis. Nov. 20. Hy iniikma 44
ladiits In 41) minima. Harry IV t'liiif.
uf Phlladidphla, tuday mil thi tusi-t'H- l
KMMie thus far lHrd III tli- - tmn
naitifiii fur tha nail'itial t r i
hllllard i liaiiiliiiiahli and ili tYiiH"!Jos. VV. I'anin. uf Hall, I'uiwidu. fid
to 24. t'llnt' It Ik li run siih 4. aver
use .77, I'll prims lilaii tun una 1.
avriHRa .SS.
In tuiilK Ill's guino John O. limitan.
uf Klmlia. V.. defi-ale- J. Iialy. iff'hUaara. 50 tu 4. Hiiman's IhkIi run
4. avt-riig- e .64.
BENIGHTED HINDU
OUT ON A STRIKE
4
I Mr Mraln( J,raal aawrtat l4 M'lr.I ,ili nii.i. Nov. 2. Truffle on dIndia railroad. :..'. milpa lona;
and tlo- - sci ond lniK'nt Una In India,
la railill In'. ..minx paralywd hy a
airlkr Ihe Iroiihlp oritlnali-- i vllh
the inalniirs. t i ar alinoxt en-
tirely Kuio.caii. mid yesterday and
lodav areal numto'ra I.. ..iiKiii; t.i the !
trafile fori ea J.iined the mi. hiThe inot lniioriant f i om I'al-euil- a H
to Alliihatiiid Is praitirally tleil
up and already ..tr".et!K'-- m,
liamle Ha Hi iiaül. Hie June 1
tlmi of the Kan India ami I'.eiiitxl
railroad, uhere the vtriker are
tlire.ileniliR loenie Klialllrera mr
a i ii or their trama at remote
tlolia and In some raxes dllllitf nff
their l and leaving Ihe t
The Kttikera eomplHlii of oerauik
and .oor pa.
SPICY LETTERS TO SENATOR
PRODUCED IN COURT.
f f y.nllnne! rtm I lac' (. OJiimn T.) I
l'nn ft In li i lut t míik In Mr I !HrtKrr hi m i t "f M. t ni iti i -
I ion I t'- ti' t if t h -- i h. w r i ton
iit.Mt tii iii"ii fértil inl .in-- lflat . i k
' I . tin i- -.: hi if nt t h'hk .t ! t
M )i r I v.. . itiut In H Tli' j
I ! T, .f h ' :i t Í! C IIT Psrtlit U .1:1 I f h. f it
,
1 i g
1 . f muí, i h p.
.in
m' n i riiiti u .. t Tt I h.VU.iUi ptli:..-..pt;l- e. thr ir
r in Mi's ! t . 'i 'it t I Pt I
i ati-- i- tn t k" h P
i'li - if'ir i r; I le K .1 tit tlT,el lmt' (l rr.Mn t tliff-- f rt u
'fi Km ( tttil f h ili tun'hi n p "f l 11 hwl I .,m p I.i hrinn it w
rh-.p- t M. í t r
IW-- firf kn..i.-'r- i
"l.a Ih tiit hp-- in i - M until
i . rl r- - Mi It mm Vamma
tpf ul t.i k an1 !.o it T
"yM ti'ii.k t hi v Kintt i'- V
.u l t- - hui if Slil.mr l...'tl.1pirn iu truth . tl mk t
Maif'ipijt mcrs1 i. (.i tn tin mnii i
ti'K hut MsiirKP iis. i urn hit. I
11 nvr.tP tu i r l n1 tn na-pff.p- r thif Piv rh- - p';pphMiMt thattn man p Vh without f.l it..in hs
but he does want to deal in the mopt
open manner with all hia patrón and
patients, and under thia frank, open and
honeot way of dealing, they may know
exactly what they are taking w hen using
bis medirme!.
What Do They Cure? Thia qnea-tio- n
ia ufttn acked concerning l)t.
Pierce two leading medicinea, 'golden
Medical Discovery" and "Favorite Pre-
scription.''
The answer ia that "Golden Medical
T lUpnuuru " I. a ft.r.aé nr.i4.nt-- alterativa
curative and healing way cpon all the
mucous lining surfaces aa of the nasal
passages, throat, bronchial tubes, stom-
ach, bowels and bladder, curing a large
per cent, of catarrhal cases whether the
disease affects the nasal patisages, the
tliroat, Inrynx, bronchia, stomach (aa
catarrhal dyspepsia), bowels (as mucous
diarrhea), bladder, uterus or other
pelvic otgana. Kven in the chronic or
ulcerative stages of these affections, it
is often successful in effecting cures.
The" Favorite Prescription" is advised
for the cure of one class of diseases only
those peculiar weaknesses, derange-
ments and irregularities incident to
women. It is a powerful yet gen-
tly acting invigorating tonic and
strengthening nervine. For weak, worn-on- t,
over-worke- d women no matter
what has caused the break-dow- "Fa-
vorite Prescription " w ill be found most
effective in building up the strength,
regulating the womanly functions, sub-
duing pain and bringing about a healthy,
vigorous condition of the whole system.
Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, frtr. All correspond-
ence ia held as strictly private and
sacredlv confidential. Address Dr. ft,
V. Pierce, Bnfialn, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (10(10
pages) ia sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt
stamps for paper-covere- or 81
stnmps for cloth-boun- d copy. Addreaa
as above.
n,' ami on closer view It (.roved to
he. Madame with u velvet eklrt trim-
med In wide white friiiK that looked
like fciithcra and on her head that
while hat with Ihe plumes atandinit
out nt thf hack that nivea her such
a Iippcnrance un. I I
HioiiK'nt uf the war not..1 of Ihe Lo-
ch I. 'f. She was evhlentl yon her way
to Ihe Knutsford "
MarKlc, Mrs Itradley said, nasr a
peraininl friend whose name she did
not Ich to rIv p.
The Ihlrd letter ran:
I'row nsfiirm. July 1.1. 1!3. 7:15 p.
in. Wednesday: My Own Dear Ar-tli-
.Supper over and before. I go
down to (he houxe will write you a
line. The Irrlaatliia water la atlll run-
ning In oti the lot the tn nn forgot
to turn II off It lv a flood of famine
heie now - hut all things considered
the flood does the most good, and Ikeep inv temper and wade through
I!. The l.ovs are not bin k from Halley
V-t- . Perhaps they will cut supper
there Your n ff.-c- l lonnte letter hasput me In hik.-l-i 1 ran hnrdly
contain nivself. The linpiilne I ran
scarcelv i, t cone and kiss awayyour Miidncp,- - nnd the sweetest, most
affectionate M.-s- c I ever gave you so,
of coiirHe von will he giillant enough
lo say they are the sweetest you ever
had. I am very sorry to he away from
nu In your tender loving moods, he-- i
cause In one hour of love and passion
you make up for a week's hitter re- -proaches and I will go tn
Ketchum rlKht away and If you will
come up and spend a week with me
will k li"k at Ihp explore
i Uip lipaiitlrul Rlt'iifi and rnnvnn
ami iin iiU'iiliillv f ervi hlnn wp fanry 'hut our hiiitlni a Khan hp InvP Iovp
ptir( hiuI Hlmplp. Win n ou annip
iMn't Ati want f.? I have a llttla '
KchPimv I will havo M ra. .Mltrhrll
in lh'tptir takp rnrr uf thp i hll-lri--
at $! ft wrok. Wo will lakp a hil?p
ami hitKKv ur tin Mirrpy nnil h plr;
Hiitl apt-ni- l a wei'k ninlntc h rrti nf from
cm pl.tn- tn another stay wIiptp wp!'t, jfit h her.1 ainl w hn w p plnap
and m tiiunt not toll anyone w Ihtp
ran hi' rvi-- il hy TfifRTa ph. I
w ai l tn ak (n nut lo trll MamailrHuí Man i hai k It w I I In fn- -t likp
hi-- l i i mm - r t a a hp k 'hi w
M.i I. I'im- Whil will i il ! 11 ahr
i omc. In t c " ; t.i ko piiNM-Mi- nf
I hp It Mii'i't In take all the fur
intuí nut i.f It atiit r'nl it w oulln't
twit tu- a koimI way tu rpav tier.
all th,. f.ir ti M ii t i MtiH pictiirpa
tji it hi t P a .t'ri h"U anil
..r utirM tn a f1tff.iint hotiip. I i
'uonhl nut hp at .ill mpriPd to
In r home n n kt train If fhP jkni. Max ( J
"It r.iti t r fii-lirt- of rp- - i
'Mt tin-ti- in ?' w in n ho l alteill
ithnr Hmii th.it ran"! n- -
U I inv lMprniP. T. !hmk that ah o j
.--
I B hv th iiim-i- - ami ri 'ih thp at a tout j
that I. in all rif. i, honor anil 1t- - :
I" . ouch ti Imh. mil!1 hp a
h i ml 1 " hp it.fffipiit a'niP- -
' hi- - foon. wor t tl Arthur I an
Hio n vmniin u wnt ! Iwar ti
ti. a ií'1 f i p"H nt a mir tí
ni; t. ht-l- i. I kfi"M on w !l ii what
'Mt an an l I am I tntit
t, Ki' hat)' h'-i- i n.. ii oriit- -
ii 'ihf .t i.r.ir ft.. m oit at lfth
m mui i t 18 Mom i Jpitme lN-a-
it tii u!J ti r"t hap atap aa
wll a it w p k " How hni htorMiit il! i aii; lo.j j. ;K i.t, . r t iliMin nf nie. !
.P 'o!r; u ati-- I' t mt l put tnhTl on "üi arm ' r.tht.l"l .
' i -- u a r toiiislst." j
Hee Heart Vtaa tUmkrmIl4ta b- -r . .ott.i -- e ..4 and .ber r. i to . M.I I? xip lal'aWd --o..i. ia rauaed br aa lna-tw-li'.er A l os . e l..er wt.i be at la aer -
t e..t.t.w b taa k fia IBrJ s HerB'Be 'i... rs.i .e o;d by tt" op ft-- ,
The Boon of the Bath Tub
Is hlfthly appreciated at ft!) times, unless
there Is S'imethiiis; ihe tnailur with the tub
r Us pipes. At thia season of the yenr
th Kreatest care f the sanitary equipment
Is ncemry. Tln-r- must be nn leukins-hath-
or pipes, n fhHWeiit faucets or drains
1'ail us In and let un examine your flumb-iif- (.
It may he all right, but suppus) H
Isn't T With op-- n windows you routd
hardly detect the foul odors that surely
to at ones.
Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company
IN BUYING POOR
TINSMITHING
VOt MV IN TIUC OI H-- K tF
TKN K.lta MIIUK TIIW TIIK
l l l HtU ttT. AMI iV
t.r.T IIM V HI ( II KKKIK'K AH
TIIK VV II It XT CAM IK YOl'.
THAT ISN'T CítMH) "TINSMITII
HKNHIC," NOK VI.KY 4ÍOOI
HKXtiK Ol' ANY HOKT. la IT
UK I.I AKIMIK OI K IIKK.
STAR TINSHOP
113-11- 7 North tlrat Hlret,
tK.WIIK M MAI'UKR)
J, P. STUECKEL, Prop.
ifSficl1
ELECTRICAL STUDIO
Over Fair's Meat Market,
217 1- -2 So. Second.
The only place in the
city whore you can have
your photograph taken
after the show
Day or Night.
Remember the Number
217 1- -2 So. SECOND
SIIHMMI JIRNI. W t AMBkJU KK.al LTS
j
j
THE "SHORT L I I U I
I
To the Mining Camps of
Col'ad. Utah and Nc-val- .i;
to Denver, Color-
ado Spiiruis and Pueblo,
is by way of Santa Fe,
'
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Thrruch the feitüe San
Luis Vaüey; also tn the '
San Juan country of Col-era-- io.
i
I tar InfiarmMb-a- I mtc-w- . train ;m
m-- r aililrrwa
(
S. K. HOOPER
elrrl rBnief ml TV krt AjrntI'f.WUU (t.Kl.
open publicity Dr. Pierce baa taken his
medicines out ol the list ol secret nos
truths, of doubtful merit, and made
them BEVKDIKS OF KNOWN CO.MPO
sitios. They are therefore, in a class
all by themselves, being absolutely and
ia every sense .
By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown
that hia formulas are of audi excellence
that he ia not afraid to subject llietu to
the fullest scrutiny.
There is a txtdiit at hotietty on every
bottle of Dr. Pierce's medicines in the
full list of its ingredients duly attested
as correct nnder solemn oath.
üo other medicines put tip for general
use through druggists can make cluim
to any such distinction, and none other
than Dr. Pierce'a medicines have any
such prtfrHÍiial endorsement of their
Ingredients. Kuch pronmional endorse-
ment should have fur more weight with
the afflicted than any amount of lay, or
endorsement, or testi-
monials.
Of course, tha exact proportion of
each ingredient used in Dr. Pierce's
medicines aa well as the working for i n n In
or manner of preparing the same, and
the specially devised apparatus nnd ap-
pliances employed in their manufacture,
are withheld from publicity that Dr.
Pierce's proprietary rights tuny be fully
protected from such unprincipled imi-
tators as might be piratically inclined.
The preparation of these medicines
without the Umi ot uroo of alcohol, so
I think I ahull have very little to do
the leaa tha better. I alill think the
beat way la for )ou to talk the imitler
over In a plain firm manner and alnp
her talking to Mamma, or ninhody
clue. Vim are the only oiie th.lt call
do anything. She hea triumphed ah- -
solutely on oilier iicciiamna and he
will ruin mo at nine If I do not fol- -
low her illilatlon -- whlrli 1 uill not
do mine Hhal ninv. If oudo this
H uill mil emiae a llfe-lon- n sm rlflre
and certainly to make thia inililli- - will
not fall upon me hut will extend tn
nil my little une - pei hups i.i hlast the
di'Hieni hope of their ouih The
of the aitii, ilion full upon me
more an. I more. nn. I lo
miiv result In undying iraret.
"I Inn uii to hrlna your maKiiill-"eu- l
powera lo solve IIiIk IIiIuk, and
do not let It ilrirt another il iv Inn
ship has run on the rei f. and neliiiei
Indifference nor neKlect III pul It on
the nr. mil pi aci ful attain I fear oui
sailliiK In the future will he confined
lo the shoals, hut the pilot mu I he
nn minrd all the time.
"Ii It tonlxht procrasllniiilon uill
steal our hope of peace now or here-
after. ! this for the love of me
and I Kill do Ihaf for the love of you.
"As ever yours slncerly, devoied
'oiiatanily affectionate."
AiioiImt llraillcjr letter.
The second Idler from Mm. Ilrad-le- y
whs from II. II. - lie. Idaho, Sept.
III. Isi. and la aa follows:
"le:ir lie I am vcrv tired. Ihave sewed from lft:Sn thia inornlnK
until I ranti down town at four Kln- -
lNhi(t ttirklntc my iktrt ami It will hp j
hp rcany lo wn;ir Mnln I wi-n- lHip poMhiff (p h n l ! a nlre
not my Kh.trt heituí hok. nuftu Irtm-inli- m
fur I hp iiitip hiii! nm liw
rcHy In k li'tmp ttftiT httnthp 'i with Ma run I
lui vp In B- h fia In In the ni'M niim mI
.10. My Íh'p la Itlnit hiior Ai tliur
Mtill nitjt hi rmllo w h n In k" !h'rp In Ihf la tirit mil al r. Isihl
unto iii nil Hii'' htiitl" 'i liiid
ii will knrt jn-- l how r i liinc
'
with tut- I am -- t ill In Bm.1 spirit
ami Midi i "in k Ha' lit ti l iioth-itii- r
f i "in llio lo.ml i HiKlit to h- - at
oIm
"I ha a p!n II Mir ffiftlP f
'V'hlt fltl.l W Í ÜMI'f ; .1
Mav I? r.' (..tth in hnnoir
t"i a iii'l'' -l iTi.l n m m i t k ,
(Hiii iic E'.m ; i f.-- H'i ht n
thii Mf.p.i lii'ii' t i I !:,
hi-r- n thp ; üt it t.n Ttir-ila- v
lll'Tflitlit if I m;l
'I am l'.ii.fc. r IU ti.frr I ait I i I i .il, ThPI
Il"t 'm h. h p.i-- il i!.t nf .4!iro in nty hi-- U n . 'i..t nt roiil I
t fu 'fill. I what
'
r riii r roniriii nn tM
now hiiiI w h n it h
lni' all if í !n lTh' K a hru in M.t hi-
lluní--i I am h n mi m o tlli
II l 1! a i 'ic.-- . '
hi. h "w nil) k- -i to in- liiilp
..il .i thia.
' rim ft oP ,u 1 kí.,v,.,. HI..I nil thr t.M... i I -
i't of f nil (. I - t i '
'oil r ! j f siri'l ' M J "
t s I i pi ni-.- l th I . oi
. ,.!. t M l fit Ht i I m ü II, i nit
p St i t.- -- f i Pt p a '" i o I it
! Mu tiii- .'k! ' 'I, ' k i ! h
.
, hi f tnlni ! w I( i TH't
r h h1! i h i m ' t i l
rpt tHI trto flpr mi mI Tkmii!n - f s"p kr. rtf 'i,!irpff a P 4r ti rt4s, fts-- t f AUn
- i tlmmm ha hr :t fr firr hrfitf,v1 ( n atvahsir ihr rml..tl . as il 1 a -- , thnut a
r f l ' i
.1 i lf4t ustr if A r
Kaes If i r H tkl-l- a
sjH's fN Hfs tst ftttlltva llah' .' c mt4
-r tm mnA fhi fsl m MirU Pf
r twroa ft i
J1
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A HOME RECIPE
record has been great and, under theae
circumstances, as well as otherwise,
the evldt-n- t care and thoroughness
with which the work has been done
and the promptness with which the
report has been made are greatly ap-preciated. Very respectfully.
JOHN' W. HOI,LYDAY.
Acting 2nd Asst. Postmaster Ovni,
ANOTHER ATTEMPT
AT POISONING
Lap Robes and Horse Blankets
We liavt mvnlly an assortment of "I'hiisc" ami "Str.sM k" Double-facet- ! I'lusli Ijnp
llols-w- . '1 lie r.iiiiiiilacl urcrs of ilic- - gissls have lltcir name woven III each mix-- . What Is'ltcr
liuaranlcc of (iissl quality could you ilc-lr- c .'
In Ihe arlcl) of Hot- - Itlunkcts we carry In stock ou are sure to find anything you arc lis ik-
ing for. Wo nb--o carry llnrticm ami saddles. tifravlV
A LAS VEGAS 1BY MAN OF
EVERYBODY IS
TRYINGHERE
Said to Overcome Rheumatism
of Years Standing and 'is
Easily Prepared and Harm- -
. less to Use.
lit AIM Til PI K ASK.OIK I'KK IS I.WAS Kn.nr
HITS SEVEN FOOTHILLSBORO Raabe M auger
Furniture
The quality of Prairie
Grass Furniture is uni-
form, and there is but one
grade the Best. It does
not become brittle, to
break and crack and fray;
dust and germs do not
lodge in it; moths and
other insects will not eat
it. It is the most sanitary
of house furniture, and
the most easily cared for.
COOPER VEIN
115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST STREET
Considerable Excitement in the ISO)
Meadow City as Result of the
To make up enough of the "Dandel-
ion treatment." which is claimed to
be relieving nearly every sufferer who
uses It for backache, kidney complaint,
sore, weak bladder and rheumatism;
get from any good prescription phar-
macy one-ha- lf ounce Fluid Kxtract
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar-go- n
and three ounces Compound Sy-
rup of Sarsaparilia. Shake well in a
bottle ami take in teaspoonful doses
after each meal and again at bedtime.
ti...... Yi. Viuv.. trieit It that
Woman Under Arrest for Put-
ting Morphine in Beer With
Intent to Cause Death of Mrs.
Orchard,
LANDLADY SAVED FROM
FATE BY SUSPICION
Hearing of Kubale Woman on
. ."íaMÉK"-Discovery by Well Driller.
Rperlul Correspondence Morninif Journal.
Ls Vegas. N. M., Nov. 1. That a
vast bed of copper underlies this sec 1
Few WordsACharge of Attempted Murder
Held Yesterday Morning at
We Treat You Like a Judge
Because We Know You Judge Our Coods
Every Day They Serve You
K WM L Ol tll'AI.ITV OF tilltlllM THAT filCTS VOl'B
II Tl MK HI SINKSH.
IVftl." Of ciiirne .iu aa ITU Judaea III net fall to flgura with
u fur ehU'le... Harneas, Mailillea and Muliidlea.
ery Urn ftt.M'k of cowla which nava prwteu Ut aa "Heat ?
J. KORBER & COMPANY
2 1 2 North Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
10 o'Clock, This gentleman
has 'a
few words to tell you. He
says when you buy Horse
Blankets or Lap Robes,
insist on the famous 5A.
l hey are long-of-we- ar
and will give you the best
tion Is Indicated by the discovery of
R. K. O'Dell. who, while drilling a well
on the Lock hart ranch east of here,
struck a vein of rich copper ore seven
feet in thickness at a depth of 1S
feet. The drill pierced seven feet of
the stuff, reaching water below and It
Is believed that there Is more copper
further below. There Is considerable
excitement over the find, wnloh is an
undenlHblv rich one. the more so be-
cause twelve miles distant similar ore
was struck some years ago in putting
down a well for the Insane asylum.
The fuct that the Identical ore Is
found at so widely distant points
would go to show that it underlies the
whole locality. The samples of ore
brought up by the drill are being
and the results will be awaited
with eager Interest by the public.
FAT BfFlATTLE
laparlul Carrcarumdrnca Mornlns Journal.
Hillsboio, N. M Nov. 18. HIIIh-biir- o
this morning was startled by the
lopoit of another case of poisoning.
This time the victim did not die. The
facta go far learned are as follows:
It acts gently but thoroughly on the
kidneys, relieving backache and blad-
der trouble and urinary difficulties al-
most instantly. Most cases of rheu-
matism are known iff have been re-
lieved within a few days, the pain and
swelling, diminishing with each dose.
Hut unless you go to the trouble to
ask the druggist for the Dandelion andSarsaparilia separately, and then buy
one ounce Kargon Compound, In an
original (unopened) package, plainly
printed. Guaranteed No. 10K under
National Drug Law, and mix the Kar-
gon with the other Ingredients at your
home, you had better not use thrs ef-
fective prescription at all. It may be
worse than useless, perhaps even
harmful, and your money wasted. I'n-d- er
no circumstances accept the pre-
scription as already prepared, nor ac-
cept' any excuse for offering It to you
that way. Purchase separately Ihe
Kargon 'compound. No. 10S Guarant-
ee, as explained above, and mix these
ingredients at home yourself, or don't
fv aV'V.
ISaturday evening, at the home of satisfaction.
We Sell Them
"V í C T O R"MYSTERIOUSLY
il it I
DISAPPEAR
use at all.
A well known local druiiglst who is
In a position to know, asserts that this
prescription, wherever It becomes
known, always ruins the side of the
numerous patent medicine rheuma-
tism cures, kidney cures, etc. It Is a
recelpe which the majorlly of patent
medicine manufacturers, and even cer-
tain physicians jiisllje to see pub-
lished. Few cases, indeed, which will
fall to fully yield to its peculiarly
soothing and healing Influence.
I'KIH.KIIt AMI KKIKKMIMKNT AT
TIIK I.ITIIKK I.KV.I K. IN TIIK I I Tll-K-
M ill Ki ll. SIXTH AMI MIA KK
AVKM K, THIKHKAY KVIMMÍ, Ml.
SIXIAI. TIII'KNIIAY MKMMI. '.íll IMI NOT TO ATTKMI AMIIN t ITK Vl It I KIKMIH. A I.OOII TlVlli
IS ritOMINKII.
Come and see
Our New
Assortment of
Crex
Furniture
lira. Radie Orchard, Mis. Orchard, Mr.
Kubale and Mrs. Kubale were about to
njoy a bottle of beer together before
retiring. When the glasws had been
tilled, and before any of the beer had
been drank, a disturbance In the yard,
caused by cattle, induced Mrs. Or-
chard to leave the room. When she
returned. Mr. and Mrs. Kubale each
drank their portion and Mrs. Orchard
began to partake of her drink when
she discovered a very bitter taste. 8he
at once became suspicious and set
her glasé down, after she had taken
one or two swallows. She got enough
of the poison, wilch was morphine,
to cause her to become quite ill, but
Khe summoned a physician, who ap-
plied the proper remedies and was
soon out of danger. Mrs. Kubale Is
under arrest and In the county Jail,
charged with attempting to kill Mrs.
Orchard by putting morphine In her
beer. The hearing Is set for W'cdnes-day'- at
10 o'clock a. m.
Mrs. Orchard i "un old timer,". who
has a small hotel la this place. The
Kubales came here about one year ago
to engage in mining, Mr. Kubale
claiming to bo a mining engineer of
large experience. He claims to have
followed that profession for severalyears in Houth Africa, Japan, China.
India, Germany, England anil Amer-
ica. He was for a time superintend-
ent of the Heady Pay mines in this
district.
A Hair's Breadth l!miW.
- Dn ynu know thnt every time you hava a
couch or cold and let It run im thinking II
will Jtiat curo llnelf ynu ara Inviting pneu-
monia, Cfinumptln or some other pulmo-
nary IrouhlaT Kon't rink It. Put your
lunca back In perfect health and stop that
rough with Ballard's Horehound Hyrtip
Price. Jn, HOe. and II no per bottle. Hold
by tha J. H O'Rielly Co.
Easy payments is the modern way of doing
business. Many people amply able to pay
cash avail themselves of the easy paymens plan
We are glad to sell you a VICTOR in that way
COME : SEE : US : ABOUT : IT : TODAY
William Farr Searching in Vain
for Thirty-tw- o Animals That
Vanished From the Pasture
South of City Yesterday,
MOKNINt; JOI HAI. WANT Al
li.T THK HIHINBSI LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 206w. iou aviai:.sTAii.isiii.n1UD0.WUlium Furr. the well known
cat-
tleman and meat merchant. Is con-
siderably mystified over the rather re-
markable disappearance of thirty-tw- o
fat beef cattle which he drove into
his pasture south of the stock yards
Tuesday night. The pasture is In-
closed In a good fence In which no
breaks are visible but when the owner
rtMlSATISFACTION Try a Morning Journal Want AdjM I L L I N E R YAlbert Faber
came to look at the cattle yesterday THE WM. FARR COMPANY,
308-31- 0 Central Ave. Wholenale and KetallStoves
and s
I M i lea nl low I'rlreii
l.adli "' iHlloriiiK ami lirpaantakliiK.
MISS CRANE
ftti N. S co n I. riione M.
morning they had entirely disap-
peared. At last accounts last night
Mr. Karr and a number of men had
searched all over the locality In valrt
for the cattle. It Is hardly conceiv-
able that any slock thief would be so
enterprising as to attempt to trek for St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms f Furn ittl TOTI & GRADI
lirAI TU IN IKI.MI AMI HALT MEAT
Sttn.iiae a HiíhII7
For Cal I li and lio tha Hlireit Mar-
ket Prlrea In Paid.É. A. Gertig
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Mmp III! W. 4'iipiM-- r Aie.
I'hoiie NI7.
AN APPRECIATION
BY POSTOFFICE
Joseph Itnrnetf, I'roprletor,
12ft Wiat 1'antral Avtnu.
CHOICE LIQUOr.3 SERVED. AIX
the popular Raines. K.tio every Mon-day. Thnpadnv and Hatnrday nighta
the tall timber with thirty-tw- o tat cat-
tle. Meanwhile Mr. Furr Is consider-
ably puz.led. The cattle had Just ar-
rived to Mr. Fair's order on a train
from the south.
Is wIihI you wiinl hi hii.tli.K 1KAÍ and
( III I I.KM.
r iiride .Hirrltr on lliliif .mr
rnlHliera Ihe Ileal tallies lor llielr
muney.
Try ua und nee if we run'l suit yi.n,
tm.
Wei niivt all roiniM-llilon- .:
f I.! XI4-II- 7 Nnrlh Third HlrMtlt"filr In(.UO r NIKH, I'HlMlNlONN, GRAIN, HAY
ml Kii1 finti ltn f Import ti Wlnx, 14
qiinni and lgr. I'lc yur ordtri fort
thm ttn wlih ua
BORRADAILE & CO.
117 Gold Ave.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I Ire Iiiniii-hiki-. Mutual
lliiilitinir AmmmIiMIoii. riioiin IVU.V
?I7'. r1 (enlrill i',lliieJ
ITIYIENTOEPAF
B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue.
I'nlda and Oriinp In Children.
My little girl la auhject to rnlrtn." aayl
Mia. William H. Berlg. No. it Fifth alraat,
Wheellua. W. Va. bast winter aha had a
severe apell and a terrlhl" couah but I
cured her with Chamnarlaln Cough Hein-ei- lr
without the aid of ( ductor, and my
HUIa Hoy hat been prevented many times
from having the crnup by the timely lip ef
this avrup." This remedy ia for aaia by all
druwgltla.
GROS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Wool, I llilin and I'llia
r.Mi'ÍMlly.
Al.lll'gi F.ltyl'K I.AS VVAiAh
at I
The Monarch Grocery TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD!Read Morning Journal Wants!
CompanyAlbuquerque Postmaster
Re-
ceives Letter of Thanks for
Satisfactory Work in Weigh-
ing the Mails for October.
ARMORY MATTER IS
iff307 West Central AvenuePhone 30. 204 ÍLJI 205 USo. Second f
i iyWest Gold J J JL f 1 ffT U A. a&Éi a
IF SHE KNOWS
GOOD BAKING I . ! CANVAS GLOVES ? YMEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
TIED UPFOR THE
'
PRESENT
Adjutant General Says Albu-
querque Must Wait Until Las
Vegas Decides Udoii Site for
One in That City.
1 I here Men's 7 oz, Canvas Gloves, j
twilled outside, and plush finished ;: y
inside, with wide duck band t0DS a
U. S. Army Shirts, all wool twill,
khaki color, Two large button pock-
ets and four large brown ivory but- -
i i . i ' . . .. T
Are
I Many good chore glove, 3 pairs for. 25c Itons on oox planea cenicr. iwu ,wr
The month of October wns a strenu-
ous me In the locul postoflice on ac-
count of a special thirty days weigh-
ing of the malls done by order of the
postofrtce department. The work re-
quired that all mail be separated by
sUites and classes, counted and
weighed by states before being han-
dled In the usual munncr in the post-offi-
and the amount oí extra work
was almost overwhelming. Postmaster
H. W. Hopkins, however, aideil by his
espa ble force of assistants, went at
the proposition determined to do the
thing up right ' ami the mall was
weighed w ith quickness and ai curacy
without detracting from the general
postoftlce service here. Seven new-me-
were taken oil the force, about
four of these being extra men and the
way in which the work was done re-
flects credit on the office. That thedepartment recognizee this fact is evi-
denced by the following letter re-
ceived by Poet master Hopkins from
headquarters:
Post master. Albuquerque, N. M.
Sir: Your report on Form No. IS.
Special Weighing of the Malls of 1907.
for the October weighing has been re-
ceived.
It Is" rellr.ed that the work of thepostmasters designatud to keep this
z
MEN'S VEL0UR DRIVING GLOVES
Men's Heavv Black Driving
yyy
brown ivory buttons on slecve-fac- - Women
ing, collar and cuffs lined, pointed a n hmt
voke, extension neck band, double
,
1 1, 1. 1. -- e.r . r.....f..n- -
i.i. uiimirler.
AMI OI I OI KSK MIIK IMIM,
MIK'I.I. NIT KKAIIII.V
! IIIK IIHIM.IM.
AM III T III K r AVOHITK.
mi I I N IK IT 14 A I
"HIT HI' iOIK WAV."
imiK III.KK IIIK IT.
Gloves, back, thumb and cuff made I
r
..i.i t of very heavy black plush, black Z Ystitched
all over, The only trouDie j lh,lr j,.
with these shirts is, they wear too "SlL
lona each $3.25 ' b"' kid leathei palm, gauntlet lined with
coiduroy, heavy fleece lined hand, t Alliaa uerferll), IMI mailer
Just the thing for dnvmg in cold
weather, the pair $1.00
a lia I p.!""" "
aV II, hi, II. II theJ WIIXIV 11 ar Hiili-i--S
man hu II ta a.
Tlie rrgnlwr ,rlra U :lc.FRENCH BAKERY
The question of an armory for .
Is tied up at present, and
will probably remain so for at least a
month, until Im Vegas can secure a
suitable site on which to erect the
armory for that city.
A. P. Turkington, adjutant general
of the New Mexico national guard,
arrived In Albuquerque yesterday aft-
ernoon and during the day he visited
the proposed site for the armory, the
site for a new rifle range on the mesa
and the new quarters of company K
in old town.
According to Cendal Tarkington
the bonds for the Albuquerque armory
cannot be sold until the l.as Vegas
armory site is chosen and Its bonds
are ready for sale. The last con-
gress authorized the erection of an
armory In both Albuquerque and Im
Vegas, and while bids have been of-
fered for the local bonds. 1Vritnrt.il
Trcaurer Vaughn ss that he can-
not sejl them except in a lump.
Jonei-a- l Tarkinumn during the day
was the guest of Major It. Huppe. He
retmns to Santa r this morning.
He staled that the nf'e practice
work of the territorial national guard
was never before so good ss today
and that he is getting up a report on
rifle practlie and sharpshooting, thvtt
J Mil Itl I'KII K KlK fyyyCOTTON BATTSHow about those Bed ComfortsTIIIH VI UK (M I. IhTalr !Í y ttu; Onlral.
MEN'S RIBBED COTTON
UNDERWEAR
Men's Silver Gray Fine Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, heavy, full cov-
ered fleece on inside. Shuts have
collarette neck with white silken
thread finish, Satinet!' finish front.
Draweis with slope finish outside
bands and suspend r tapes; good
V J,
. .. uní,.. ,, . . a . , . you wne going to make up tor the
.
. i., . o i l X X
win ei ' we sun n;ivu ;i i;uuu buu- - t
..-.- .
. i i T T
v or 1,0 on D.uis. wmiijii wu ait; tt t cprriAi for THK wffk t .a7W
MADE
FOR
SERVICE
i,' i I J n I M. aVU"ii IU me same oiu uiiti, h xtí T . 5 .,1 wi , ,,..,1 nnv.iliin.T nf ho Linrl it .i X Inl.nil Chno n cu. I V'llT DC I (Ultlillll.-- . ,iiv rwimi ti a .tl '.HI il A. TZ : i.u ..,u;i, T i Wl50c pay you to imy n how, as meie x yvalue, eachand quaranlecdobsolutrty
WATfPPROOF I LC c TL h r i ? will í,nó mo.c this season at these tX X serves Vici Kid. Box Calf. Pat- - t I l"" , s'MEN'S LONG GAUNTLET GLOVES
blackall full Comfoit Sie Cotton Batts, 3 1 fent. Enamel andipioof i X
Mil M IS whom;?
Manr IVotl III AIIHihthc Are
ng That IMIrn of lam.
Within the last few week", more
people than usual have complained of
frequent sneezing fits, tirkiitig In the
throat, stoppage in the nose, spasms
of roughing, raising of mucous, drop-
ping in the throat and offensive
brtvilh. anil have asked themselves
w hat Is the matter.
The trouble Is that they are af-
fected with catarrh and unlen imme-
diate step are taken M remedy their
condition. tliP disease will increase
ml spread through the delicate mu-
cous membrane that lines the sir pas-Min- i,
and a chronic anil serious stage
of the disease will reu't.
At the first symptons of catarrh.
Hyomel should le used. There Is no
other treatment like it or Just as
Bone that can take its place and cure
o surely. si quickly and at so little
net. It-- ' 1m a s len'lfir medicated air
treatment that doe not drug and de-
range the stomach, hut is breathed in.directly destroying all disease germs
that may luik In the nuee. thrust end
lunga and soothing and healing the Ir-
ritated mucous membrane.
J. H. O Kielly company, the lsalgents for Hyomel. have much con-
fidence in the merit" "f the remedy
that they offer it on trial to any ca-
tarrhal sufferer afth the agreement
to refund the p.ircriae price of tl "'
-t ihe complete in f il f i ! whot B'rt eatieded ith Ine reult Y oi
certainly can aft.o-- to te- -t Hvmnel
an offer 'ike Thi.- - ;.; Il H- - ao.l
be r t d of (i.U tll.
Men's Reisenbus a ' i eathcr. There is no Uf Ul'l HMinds in loll, fine, clean, lull 1 Jy t Hoisfhide Gloves, wanr.ntfd duia- - - a . . . t !; i shoe Poiisn mace man jci-ui- i. iMMcnctl l,onfin, ions open in siu
OILED SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS
tery garment guarontead
Clean Ui)ht DuraUe
6urt3 SlKker'3'J?
71-l- r.
I oili'.', . . . . ...... i i n mnnu cinrnc 11 I? rnio , I ap of comfoit, the iwu aa T U.,l' ..,1 h,,M,i Un-- ? IIIIMailJ omwii w u.u m a.. j t XGood Cleai Cotton Batts, in one- -
.X.
i 2 Muibtn a.n, ,i - ; t Spccia Prjcc 0r th s Week igrained leather bark and te- - XX t ,Qc x0nhe Bott,cY i inforcfd thumb, welted ardtnmmed X I J XV tM,M. nrtr.i ImruHs. This glove Í und tolls, full bleached cotton, an'H,
Will he published soon.
He said that jdars for the new ar-
mory would be gladly received by
Major Kuppe until or. I. r were re-
ceived etifing that the contract for
the construction of the armory had
been let.
A riHOHr'. BACK.
Th p a I "r ha-- y tnm- -ha"i a'tir mueetea or a eiraoi la an easyl,,nc ni of fta.iaM Hw.w Mnl-rn--
nsa rheamntlsm. luHiSacv ex ana
nifT moelMi ilrama prlr rula aurtia.
brii.eea. aralda. and ail ache and
T'-- aeea a Ktila la to'ie év.is ey
In. i M O Riel. O
I.IMDII N IT ?! I"III THK ft Ml K TO TTr.MIHUI I. IIIHUO IHIBI H.
1 1ll ton I r.IM.. ". UK.("SIM AMI PKlM.lt' I.He.
J?LmrJ Want Ads Get Results!
I'vir.i mad cotton for the monev. Í
t is madó especially for Mn'o.men. t ""
- tho it, ZUC XMCNAR3W0MEX.
í)m Bifl 4á for tr t 4 w m tr r www w aw m m ' m - tIV1 A M ,!f nnnn.i inlk. n; nhnvn. thfi f fHailroaomcn, Lumnennrn, i j;;- - j ft S(j y KlUtl 1 .woikcis, Miners, Famv.'is anrt X . .rmtMMM 4r irrrK-- a 4 r ""i j
10
" -
IUC Z Ii ciepnunc ivi. J TNl.M.ulHUUilTi.TU. Lx t Teamsters, the pair Jl.Zo
m m ta tu mrpv, Atl A A . . . , . t , , a t - - - -WITfTTT 7 r-ir-- -l M or I u-- rv
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oooocooooooooooc
by ihaV
.V irlZ: ill Just ReceivedlSecondproperties
of I he flour. Hut m W
the jiroceiwc, auth aa bleaching by
nltrlu acid, have bren condemned aa
li.Jüilou la health.
Mr. F. J. Alway ut the Xcbraaka
Experiment nation hue tested 100
ampie of variously bleached flour.
r" : cue Jlseraje
morning Journal
rutiliaa' r the
Journal Publishing Co.
of all place of 'bueine.-- s on i?unday
will give.
Arizona haa done much during thepast two year In the diiection of
reaching a moral plane eiual to any
late in the union. In response to a
airenuoua demand of the people theUt legislature passed a n' whichstopped all form of public gambling
and thl act wa applauded from one A line of
Brn-.'ll- s C'ar?t. I'riee f rom
hii fc-n- i ami ui yard for stair, irS!.H.-- r:J -- M m'. f f Jant found, quite naturally, that It gave The Ijm.iIi kill klnb.HUKK AX1HKYVS FellowI. of ii Ijinih Kill K'lub. we will hall and ruoin. W e Have a line line I. riii-m-- i the whiter loaf, but no difference waa of lirus'll and AiiniiiMerf.
. mrfHEKSOV..
w. n III KKK
H Ma.".VINO
1IAHCI a V. KEl-Lr..- ,.
,'nr Edit'' Hiim. ami ImrraiiiH. I'rlce and qnul- -
ena or me territory to the inner ami
commendation for it came In from
every atate. The i againstgambling In Arizona done much to
raise the alandina of the territory in
. buaJnraa Man" taxte
' open li.yer meeiin' by einRin' In
hoi ii dat gran' ole. hymn, "WhoJneiUunt de Hooka"
w I HKK'll HlltM'.M-(n- olo I:
li v are ritrlit. See ur window di- -
Ulacovered in texture, odor or
from the unbleached apeclmena.
color of low grade, lion ever, nluv ihi week of Rwker. I'lt-ture-lUa'iikel. fomfortors. Stoves and ithe eye of the world and won thou- -Kaint you hear dem book a xtzalin.Jalera a aaroait rtaaa avallar at
h
at alluourn. K. M.. a4a art
ml tenacea of Marca J. Hit. more unattractive than before, whilethe baking leal allowed that the uae
anda of friend. In our tiruBKle for
statehood and the right of self
liaiigt'x. '
CASH OR PAYMENTS.Tllttjof more than a certain proportion oftut' anitiMi JIM KVtl I" The people of Arizona, we believe, i1MIIIU irnnino rtrrw.r nllrneen FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.,;peroxide ji objectionable.
Bishop's
Cup Chocolate
Prepared with Milk and
Sugar Instantaneous
Try It.
.
New Stock of
Preserves
Just arrived Look them
over.
New Breakfast
Foods
Coming in every day.
We have made arrange-
ments with Mr. Matthew to
handle his dairy butter, and
will have it fresh twice a
week.
A whi.zlin' an' :Io you ee ..m book a amokln'
Who d" debbll hu'nt dern books?
L.AMH KM. I. KM.'B--(chor- us) :
len bu'nt de bookaliu'niin. fiu'aumlen bu'nt de bookUrudd.'l' liu sum
Hu'nt de booka.
lilt K' It ANlltKVS Fellow mem- -
I THtt BUM HI HA rKTV All. THf West End of Viaduct.THIK. AM Tlir. 1 KTHiii' or inn -AUK
w ill demand of the next legislature '
that a Sunday law be .nacted: such;
a law will be along Ihe f.ime Hue a
the one against gambling: it will he
in the Interest of a better social con-
dition.
Hut aa axceaalve in"unta of the
bleaching agent Injmed the color, thua
lowering the value of the flour. Mr
Alway that there la little
ft Ml H A rBTI HMKJl THUtlliHT.
iiMrwrr rterelatiaa tfcaa aar elbar aanar laKw alealra. Ta ealr aeaer la fee Mealeela eaer ar la lae rear. . danger tu the public from uvcrtrtal'Ing flour by tilín method. NIHIJ.I NS TfXFolt WHY.
1 Ule Kewult of Prolonged Study andAll IV IIIK tlol ttti."Ike Mlac Jaaraal baa a aicaer rirrn-la.la- a
rati taaa U mm-- la aar ether
varee la AiiwiwniM ar aar artker oallr la
Jker tralca." IB Aaierleaa Neaaaaper
baha. on dia great and golden jub'lee
day, I will call on Hi udder lowellen
for to relate hi expe.-rvenc-
nitli'lt I.LEWKI.LYN Kf . n
w ill ' ue me. I'll hatter de- -
line ilia inwitation on Account ob de
fack dat my fishul duties precludea de
lecltatlon uv de toil an' lribbul.it Inn
dat enxue from de humiliation of my
expiation r.sultm' In my ununimoax
vindication by de head of diayer
Military glory I no longer to be
confined to the tented field and the
!" llrM-arcl-Marconi the wirehts wizard did
not stumble accidentally upon the
principles of hi marvelous invention.
It was only by deep and prolongedA third stand iliiia- -., - ' foaming billow. rOOOCKXXXXXXXX)CXX)OOCC)00vTr.Ki OF HI lH ItlPTIOM.
Palir. by one rear. In advanra. .1 e
Ion of the nation'H army will be In j
!ihe cloud". The aerial w.iililp haa i
fmiir! tr mail na aiia... . '.in come to atay. and blda for the firat MCPARTLAND'S HATS
,312 West Central Phone 1 006
two dirigible balloona of tiie wur de- -t VtXK OAl HI Ut r.KQI K
H It K' li KltOST In view ob de fack
dat Hre'r Ixowellen am In a atate ob
Iiervoua fium de effecka
of a recent visit it o de VS'hite'ux an'
aeein' a how hla tixhul (lilt lex am so
axxijlous dat h" ha to hub fo'teen ape- -
atudy of the cause of certain known
phenomena in nature that he was able j
to produce the startling effect. j
Many people. In apeuklng of HairItpstorer. have a way of bunching'
them altogether without discrimina-- I
t'.on.
Herplclde I a different from other
- ailed "hair restorers'' and "reme- -
dies" na day Is from nlitht. j
It I a scientific preparation pie- -
paitnient'a Atlantic fleet will be open-
ed next month. Itrlgadier lieneral
i lal agenta an a regiment of leetlvea oooo(y)ooooooooocMALOY'SJjamea Allen, chief of the igual corpa,I has decided to uxe funda from theaignal corpa' annual appropriation
I while waiting; for congrca to piovide
tut: (M)it uoitk will. (i..
Four or five iliUn ago the
gang oigana Informed the world,
with a eraml flour-lnt- of
fo to axxiat '1m. I move we 'low de
Maler fer to cut it out.
HHK'll AXIiliKH- S-Carried. We
all wiii now listen to an expatria I THESE SAVE TIMEby Secretary... . .1 . 'he IJiiH.lifMi iiroml-e- d hrun of de gloorujux princlimla of rule
Ta ft. hv de i pie from dat champeen or
lie unfoiThnlt graft era. Hre'r Willard.
: RUBBER STAMP GOODS
oei lal al leal lea I wad orders.
HHK It Wl I.LA If l Fellow Mcm- -
pared for the wde purpose of destroy-ing ihe scalp microbe that cause dan-
druff and falling hair.
Sold by leading drugpixts. Send 10c.
In stamp for sample to The Herpl-
clde company. Ib trult. Michigan.
HAILt!
B'.nt l.ui-er- aitd Itod'.lf" C. Chavea
111 Klv a riat.t tn Hull eveninx.
f Nvpmt.-- r r7lh. (junil nci.ic. Admlsaloa
II (ill. free.
not come back, thai he had been or-
dered tu remain In Washington, and
that the Invratlgatlon which he had
been rarrylng on In New Mexico, much
bahx: let de people rule. Ire Citizen
lx of de 'plnviin dat de ( Itizcn aayx
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
DRUGGISTS
Prop r!rtorn of Aivnrad Thmrnutf, Oold
tlichtnn1 runrmrnvf, Corwr of Eut Cea- -ÍMl tinta MnmriMnx.
dat dia was aiiKgexted by de Citizen
o í mi dm lo de predb xhun made by
de Citizen aa previously, llefore pro- -
...
. Il l
..1.15
. . I.M
to the dlacomfiluie of the gang, .ih(
to he aummarlly dlav ontinuod, w here- - j
upon the organa aforeaald found them- - i ccedln' to elucidate do legislative In- -
1'. H. Una llalera, each
Warhl'a ralr Osiers ilh IrltrrlnK, racb
M.Hlel Ihtlera ailh lellrrln. raeh
t'SMlor Itack for Kalihrr Slainpa, eneh .....
Mrl Kacka far Kalila-- r Mano., each
lnt Inilllak Tads, each
KiiIiImt aiiimiM under i'-i- , Incbea Ian. wr line
harh addliieual line
navaKhunx uv do p niinlnil.ishun a
told by de Citizen, lie l'lll."n will now
rainilh ate de various irstiiililashuna
Ilapld MtiidcH In aeronáutica, the
auicexa of the SI. !uia balloon carni-
val and the full realization of the Im-
pórtame of ilit Iglbb a for military pur-poae- a
hate Influenced the aiKiial cot pa
to hclice that time la now un Impor-
tant factor and that dirigible muat
he had by the army for training men
for Ihe aerial fleet.
Tiie dirigible for which blda are
I.T be opened will be of Ihe lateM
model, although (hey will he much
xmaller than Ihe ballooiia the xinn.il
corpa will ronatrurt when Ihe money
Aar tip
SOr, llc aad 4 lie2c
10e
ir von i.ivr im a gw.ti.L town amiIT IIAKU TO (.IT WHAT HUI
WIST IV KMT OK TAPI.K I.KIKtrR-IK- .
VVKITK I S. H'K HA K NKAKLVy. O. PKAIT t'O.
PARISIAN BEAUTY PARLORS
312 W. Central. Phone 1006.aa leailcsly 'hgi-- by de Citixcn. IeCftly..n Ihii.Us li.l I.. Ciliyi.n e..&'ital.. Ibadihiniler and Kaldier Hlamr. Maker.
Phone Vt. Journal Kill.a do Citizen defends a Hfo'aalil, : H. S. LITHGOWV. Ka- -Maltrf mmrm made aver at Cbaa.
pelfra. 117-- 1 as ai I h Heeond. HAIR GOODS
Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter
UK K' II ANIMIKWS V w ill now
concluile disyer mectin' by bein' led
In praver by Hre'r Itu-xu-
HltK'lt ItrilSl'M dh IjivviI, vv
thank yo' fo' de 'publican pa'ty. We
thank yo' fo' all ib bleawin' dat
comea with beln" bead of do 'publican
pah'ty. We thank yo' ft' de fackdat Hre'r oowellen am aaved by
la nhallable.
Hi ni ral Allen xn the xpi'dfica- -
BALDRIDGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
,. r a
l'or lanilla r, Sliln-lc- ft mid I.aili, Ijirce Stock of W indow, Doors,
1'alnti, fill, llriivhcs, (Vinrnt, lliilldili"; roM?r on Hand.
J. C II.MlItllf; 1115 Sonlli I Irst Stnet, Albu(iicriiie, Jf. M.
E. P. SCHEELE
Help! Help!
W uní In Allrtiquriii
I hrlp ua retlut-f- f our l"rli la mitko
riHHti fnr hut Mm kmm1-- k 'wi
unit mid Mg miinr on f'lolh- -
Ins, MiMf, IHf iioml, l'B1?nveiir.
HMeHlrr, etc,
(IKlKKKIKtt AT (IX IKK KH
eU
grace an' we how down in gratlchood
dat Hre'r liowelleti was a l:uf Itidah.
i h ltvvd. we fiiay dat yo' w ill muxsi-- f
111 ly remove dem apodal agenl befo'
day puta any mo In de elect.
We prava o' da! j o' will take dC
Mo'nln Juiitiiil to yo'aelf whar every
l .aaiiiakiuiwa
GO TO
erlvea unable to reflat the Impulxioti to
get up on the feme and crow, and
they did) crow, moat luMlly. with
gieat big acare head. In 111 moat
placea, tint JiiHt.twu duyi
later, or before the e hoea of the crowi-
ng- hud fairly died away, you might
have found In aome of the aame a.
If you had aearchrd for II In the
moat obncure corner, a Utile an-
nouncement In amall type, which
tread, "OrniNhy Mi llaig left WaHliltig-to- n
IhkI night for Hnnta Ke, to reautne
bla Inveatlgalion of certain affalia in
New Mexlcu," Then thry had "crow"
of another aott of (he aort that one it
Dot auppoM-- to "h.ijikir" after and
there la evidence of Irxa hankering
In (bla caae than uaual.
I'nder the Intoxiratlon. of I lie fli Mi
annouiK eineiit we were told that the
major had made good, the prcaldent
had been convine cd that he lacked
nothing but wlnga to he an angel, and
that the vlllalnoua Invertlgalora who
wen making all the trouble had been
cent away In dlxgrare. No doubt the
nujof eiit the telegram hlmaeir, and
very likely liln ailvlrc from the execu-
tive office warranted him In making
aui h tatémenla. Hut how are we to
account for the radical change thai
ha taken place within a few da?i
tlona "will be more or lexa general In
opening blda for Ihe flixt diriglblea.
Theae diriglblea w ill probably be uboul
2 j.tMili cubic feet capacity, with thirty
of forty borae power enginea, guar-
anteed to carry two pcrxoim with bal-lii- at
and tn remain In the air at Icaat
three hour. They ought to be flying
early next aptlng even If Ihe hid are
not opened until the laat week In er
or Ihe firaf week In January.
"All dexlgnera of nlrxhlps will have
a chance to submit their Ideaa and the
xignal corpa will choowe what It con-alde-
the beat of the lot. The princi-
pal idea of conatructing tlicxe balloona
without delay la to give the men who
will need It practice tn managing di
DR. PRICE'S
BREAKFAST
TOOD
3 Packages for 25c
I.Nfg0 chim C'tillofi TtimnltMW.
19 1 KNTH 4 AN
Cash Buyers' Union
lit MIKTII KII IIMI HTKKKT
a 1 1 1. 1, hkt or tkktii nm
day am Sunday an dey shall he no
muck-lakali- a dar. (ill Iawil. aenil
disyer bunch of yo' e'vant milliner
fiinil heavln In de fo'm of pie. Hlisx
Hre'r Andrew In getiln' penahun fo'
de aojers, u hundi'l"' an' a thotisan'
fold. Sell' ahovvaha of yo' hevm'ly
wilewaxh on dése yo' fio' black aiicep
an' Oh Iawd doan fcrKit fer to bless
Hre'r Frost an' grant fer to suspend
dem ten comman'menta so Hre'r Frost
kin aiiueeze through dim hevjtnlygatea when (lablul blow 'I hó'hn.
Oh
HltK'lt FltosT llyer. Ilre'r
Hu'xum. dat am a Foul Aspuh'xlon, a
Iow liown YiiIIit Sheet
HIIKU Itl'llSI'.M-lio- kee liver,
Hre'r Frost, who doln' ill pruyln'. t
axes you? A Int 1 done been vv Indi-
cated of (iawd fer lo do de pi n In' fo'
ill oniegen'rit hunch(Hie'r Frost lu re abb s boottack al
Hre'r Hursum and meeting of limli
kill Klub bi aak up In coot umí.oi. I
3 $8
fmlfl i rintm
I. ..hi tilling.
The Future Railroad Center
of New Mexico
. , , M.MI
J.ftH
AO
niiwuriU frMn. Mull order Kollciie.1
rigible bulloona, which practice they
can get In no other way than by work-
ing with the real modela "
The exact coat of the balloona will
naturally not be known until Ihe bid-
der all bin It propoaala. (enera! Allen
I'Milll Kktrtirtlon
AM Work AbMiltiMr (iiumnlerd riiono 51)11. KIJI No. rom Mi st. i
DRS. C0PP-- & PETTITj
Hwm 1 1, S. T. A rniiin Htiililinc
Located on the Belén Cut-of- f of the Atchison, Tópela and Santa Fe
Railway. The new City of Belen is lliirty-on- e miles south of AlbuqucrBisbee Wants the
Lid Put On. SACRIFICE SALE que, N. M. ; is at the junction of the main line of the Santa Fe system
leading East and West from Galveston and Chicago to San Francisco
and Los Angeles, from the Northern states to 1 Faso, Texas, and the
Of a Consignment of Beautiful Republic of Mexico.
believe, Jimveirr, a that dirigibles of
Ihe late model and of aufflclent aiae to
be of real aervlce may be contracted
for at about I .V li nil each. When fund
are forthcoming from emigre and
more expenxlve balloona are added to
the dirigible fleet, there will be men
in the Ignal corpa who will he call-
able of managing them.
The algnal corpa haa not yet decided
upon any ilexlgn for Die flrxt modela.
When the larger balloon are to be
conxtruitrd the xlgual corpa will add
whatever Improvement It deem nee
caaary to a model which it believe to
be the iiioxt advantage mix for millt.iiy
purpoaea.
(lliahee Kevlevv.l
The iiieaiioii of cloaliiK naloon and
other ihiccK of hnsine on Siimlay I"
one which ha attracted coiialderalile
nttentloii In Arlxona rcceiuly and
liromisea to hecoine more pronilnciit
In the future. In Tinaón the demo-riat- a
are iiiakin l heir city cniiiiaiRil(lie nalootiM nhall hi closed on Suitda.v
In rhoenlx a Siinday cloalni; ordi-
nance haa already lieen p.is.-e- il ano I
now In force.
There la hardly a átate in the un-
ion where a Sunday lavv ha not heen
la It poaalble that the piealdent ha
"caught on" at liwt, and ban dlxcnv-rre- d
that I hew genllemen of the gang
are riot only aacrlficlng the Inti renin
of the people of New Mexico, but hla
own good name aa well, for the pro-
motion of their corrupt personal enda?
No doubt he placed great confidence
In them, and lie may have learned
recently, what he ahnuld have learned
long ago, that they have been repay-
ing that confidence by pointing to
their (ele nilón In nlflce aa proof posi-
tive of the fact that lie approved of
liialr corrupt piactl.cn and tudr
policy. Thousand: of Rood
men In the territory believed thin. And
why ahould they not believe It under
the ell cumnlancea ? Or why hIiouM
they not rrfuxe to ai t with a polU thal
oiga nlxailon that aloud for audi
tilinga? Tlirne iuctlnnn wi.l hi ing lo
I he mind of any thinking man In a
moment an all aufflclent rcannn lo
account for the fuel thai the
party In New Mexico ban
3 1 OaOO
MANTEL MISSION
CLOCKS
The
Belen Town
and Improvement
Company
(Incorporated)
cu. o ted. In aoine of Ihe Mate thewe
Sundav law may not alway he atrlct- -
ly enforced. Im! the atalute I. there 111 j
'
vvlltlliK ko that In any coinmiinlly
whi n a aeniiinenl favoralde tn It en- -
forceni.-ti- I creaieil tiie saloon door
Ifocn hllt with a Ii.iiir on Sutnlav. I
The president will make an appeal
III favor of an axxet cuireiicy, but
Hiere ate Indication that Ilia a
will be along Ihe old line,
which experience aeemx lo have d
cannot he depended upon to
produce the deaired elaatlclty. The
taking out of national banking cir-
culation lx too tlrcultou and unpiof-Ibtbl- c
to commend Kxelf to banket a
who are aceklifg relief. What lx
needed lx a plan which will work
caxlly and smoothly and which can
be reported to before contraction la
menaced and without walling for the
disaster to occur before applying the
been alradlly and rapidly loxlnij
The closlliK of aalooii Ih .1 Ml In
Ihe direi tion of Knowing roMT
for the ChrNti.in l; It, l
an acknow lednincnt of tef-j.r- l for
church ami church vvoiki ii. Not only
Ihe aaloon. hut all other placea of
hulnca ahould he cloi.pd ,,n Ihe .ao-hat- h
for thl in the day when moae
who devote their livea to the promo-
tion f reliKlon and morality put forth
ppecl.il effort and these people aie
entitled to whale 1 r help the cloalni;
I Are the owners of the Bclcn Townsite, consisting of 1000 business andEIGHT DAY TIMECATHEDRAL GONG
HOUR AND HALF HOURSTRIKEremedy. The plan now most gen- -
residence lots, size 25x142 fiet, fronting upon eighty and ninety-fo- ol
streets and .avenues, right in the business center of the new city and
directly upon the Santa Fe Railway depot grounds. The Atchison,
Topcka and Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensive
depot grounds and yard limits 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity
of seventy miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenger
and freight traffic, Harvey eating house, roundhouse, coal chutes,
water tanks, machine shops, etc.
clillly approved b I lie financial world
la something directly in line with Ihe
siigKcstli.il mailt by a correspondent
of the Morning Journal a f. w d.iyx
S".
THANKSGIVING THE CITY OF BELEN
ground, until It N now In the ininoi-ity- ,
and will not be able lo elect ilx
territorial tliket a year bemr. im-le- a
a radical change aliall he made
In th.i altnatlon meanwhile. Not
thre are any fewer men In the
terriloiy who believe In llie prlti.lpli
of the republican party than there
were when thai parly could give lt
ticket ten thouand majority, but
decent men cannot act with an
orgardKotion which pul f.uth ami up-
hold an. h nien aa II" repieaenta'lvea.
wllhoiit aacrlficlng their celf repect
Itepubllcana In every alate In the un-
ion would do JuM ax the i cpuhlh ait
of New Mexico have done they would
have nothing lo do with am h an
and a plain -- lalenielil of
the truth regarding the manner in
whl. h the republican of New MeXii o
have been huiiilllaled by the charac-
ter of the men forced upon them
would do the present administration
more harm before the country at laigc
than all the xtorica that could be in-
terned by the deinoci.it li- prena.
We know that the facta regarding
the matter, herein apok.n of have
been put before aome membera of I lie
ablnct, and It b therefore piobable
that they have at length reached Ihe
president. If that la t lie i axe It be-
tónica much eaxier to undeit.ind
the change of poli, y whuh aenda art
llaig hai k o aooii aftei the major
(nought he had "made good "
t'oloncl Watter.'-ou- . who bh" fouulit
ÍK"toUHly and untiringly against the
nomination of luyan, now gives It up.
and frankly admits that the "peerless''
tan not be defeated In Ihe convention.
Hut he adds that theie i but one
thing within the lange of hum in
to prevent him from being de-
feated at the polls, and that is the
nomination of Hoosevelt by thc't.pub-licana- .
That, he think", would make
the election of III Van certain
y They are fitted with the
J New I laven Clock Co.'s
guaranteed movements.
I las large door with glass pro-
tecting movement from dust.
Antique Weathered Oak,
Mission Style. Without ques-
tion the most perfect in taste
and newest in design. Is 21
inches wide. Will sell these
clocks Saturday, Nov. 22,
at $3.95 each. Only a lim-
ited number, so come early
lias a population of 1500, and several large Mercantile I louses, the
Bclcn Patent Roller Mills with its 150 barrels a day capacity, winery,
etc. It is the largest shipping point for Flour. Wool. UTieat, Wine,
Beans, Hay and Fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the
great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all points in the
j United Sutes and Mexico its future growth as a commercial point can
I I not be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains
jwill pass through Belen to Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and the
I'resenl condltlolia In AHu.iier.iie
oiinlit to he aufflclent to nomine the
moat aijcptical (hat it la hluh time
(or u to make atrecta out of i.me .1
our iiecnt countiy inmlc l'aMuc
will coal money, hut It will cot more
tiioiie) to aerifica the reputation ,f
the town for proRrraa an I rnn iprc
FOOT DRESSING
Thankspivin;; is almost
hcic. Why not po into
the bhoc (liicstioii iiiasim-p!- o
way?
If you aie poinc: to buy
shoes this winter buy
them now and have the
satisfaction of wcuin
them on Thanksgiving
Ihe I'acinc oasi. mt water is gooa ana me climate unsurpassed.
Belen has a $16.000 public school house, two churches, a Commercial
Club, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good
newspaper and a good hotel. 1 he lots offered are low in price and
the terms are easy. One-thir- d of purchase money cash, two-third- s may
remain on note and mortgage for one year with interest at 8 per cent per
annum. Title perfect and warranty deeds given. Come early if you
:THE:A. an evidence of the great d.of value in aome litio ,1
pointed out that a seat on ihe New
V oik Sto. k Kschange whli h
...t
ttincty-ftv- e thousand d.:.it
w.ia old last Thursday for fiftv-ihre- e
OioiiMand dollar
1 wish to secure the choice lots. For further particular! and prices ofLEADER lots call tn person or wirte to
The I'lilladelphla f'uhlic I.. Ik. day.I
(II Ml UK H It DMI.Y llltl.l.
A I li m a; li the 10.. ..( hutt.T i oli.r
are well known, the puhhc n.t aen-rall- y
aware uf the enl-tet- v t of flour
Idearlie. I'ertain high a "ale f .mi
aie dei i lediy jellow wr.-- fir- -t miiled.
and tur vrllow In t I. di ei ual.e after
month ol rxposuie to the MinKaht
Thiiit.ii., It ai.l. ihe nnilera ie-'- I
lo ele. irteal and ihenii. al nieih-or- t
of Idea. hin. for whuh the niaii- -
li
1 The Belen Town and
Improvement Co.
a K'eatly uipil-c.- l aa any ii the n
of u It ) ' üomehody n ..ul
to have been neallrjt land iti N. w j
Mexii o. And aim Hull'- - Andrew, on'
Ira fia Miaaa. falral I ll. rl
vtn.l t la l. v aaKM, Hea i all.
11a Mr. ra I rat M4.aiif.r.t ihete l.ko " W
5--10--- 15 CENT STORE
3 09.-- 31 1 West Central JW I KM ar l.aa anal . ! .V JOHN BECKLR. P.e. WILLIAM M. DF.RGEK.It looka a thotiich Mr 'ul.l have lo ritt.1 M,ov,. .!liofa-liire- ..f the r.w '. i l.tim v ir- - Ifue ..f lncreaiiiK the ke.i. MOallt jI 2?I tea la M.aa! Mr l.r Hfa mm t.lrl .. II aa i. i; i Jll..n tile c.oiolr) iu which I., rot. Idlory farming nolutr.v.and Ihe Dotntlve and bread-ma- k 1. (c --a.-- -1
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Books GREAT BANKRUPT SALE Opening
Stationery EVERYTHING AT HALF PRICE 1 Thursday
Toys, etc. Nov. 21
Newcomer's Old Stand E. J. STRONG Next to the Postoffice
our march to AlbuiiiTnn put us in
I rim comlliion fur our Jaunt."('Hjitalir Wllliurd left ye.itt-rda-
afternoon for California.
WILLIARD RETURNS Everything for the Retailer and ConsumerSOME BEAUTIFUL
FABRICS AT THEIMPROVEMENTS HI10 POST I1 MINK tS tVII INMI'KCT OI KMMiM' MM; f ( AKtlMI NhTHContractors
And
Builders
Sportsmen
And
RangersLOCAL SHOPS WOOLEN MILLPRISONERS
put through all the processes which
makes It the greatest textile material
in the world. The blankets are of
fine texture? beautifully woven and
us goon us can be found anywhere In
the country.
The line of clothing materials
Known by the loca! mills is well worth
seeing and it will open the eyes of a
good many people to take a look at
tlieni. Kvery pattern and color and
design the most fastidious could wish
can be seen among them and It is
really hard to believe that the cloth
Is the product of a mill whose wheels
have been whirring nlong steadily for
months within sound of the business
center of Albuquerque.
The dyeing done al the local mills is
remarkably fine and in short every
detull of the process, which changes
raw wool Into fine cloth Is perfectly
executed. The samples which Mr.
1 earrup has been thowing have
caused n great deal of admiring at-
tention during the past week.
SUSPENDEDCaptain of the Fifth and 'His
Men Bring Ten Navajos to
Fort Wingate, Where They
Our et.M'k of lil NK. Kit I KS, KKVOI.-VK.H-
klIK ami AMVM NITION la
lite nmel rumple! nail rarefully arlecled
line f IIH.II .KVIK and t.l AKAN-T- t
lll (.Dllllrl ever aliona In tbl cite.
(UK HTtHK Or' III II lt HH' HAKII--
AKK OVirKINKN K KKVTII IMI K
Mf HIT. )( AI.ITY, Vllll.l.TV, UK NK- -
KSHITV.
CtMIIIH Til AT ST AM) TIIK NKVKH-KH- T
TKMT.
SPLENDID SHOWING BY
ALBUQUERQUE INDUSTRY
Fleecy Blankets and Suit Ma-
terials Exhibited Among the
Elegant Samples Shown by
Have Hearing.
Work on Machine Shop Addi-
tion, Storehouse and Station
Betterments Called Off; Re-
trenchment Policy Denied.
HAM.H. KAHK III KNr:llS, I IOK. OH. AMI III.ATIM1 STOV KM l KMII KMS VAKIKTV, MTVI.K AMI I'KKKH TO HUT
Al I. I KItsONK AMI I OMIITIONM
TINWAKK. t.ltAMI'l. AKK. MKI IIAMI Al. XI PI'I.IKH AMI TOOI.M OK AM. IIKM KlfTIONM.
STRENUOUS STUNT DONE
IN ONLY SEVEN DAYS SSILVER ABOUND
Write tht) local Santa Fe official Mcintosh Hardware Co.deny that the railroad ha u.loj.ted a - K O M e T H II I V y K N T NW II I I K K A I. K A M R K T A I I.Practice March to Albuquerque
and Fair Performances Put SOUTHERN FIELD H K II HOCK mi K Hretrenchment policy In Albuquerque,Ihe, fact that the big addition to the
j
Mr, Bearrup.
j Albuiiuerque people do not really
iiulte realize, perhaps, what a splen-!ll- d
Industrial asset the city hua In
!the form of the Hlo (Irande woolfn
i mills. Many perhaps are not aware
that the local manufactory takes in
the raw wool at its doors and turns
'out as beautiful finished fabrics as
ran be found at the biggest and best
textile mill In New England.
Men in Good Shape for the --;'- rZZ TZCampaign.. were luHt week ordered Flopped, manes
It look as though the Santa Fe had
Cleveland Mining Engineer is
Optimistic About Conditions
Around Mogollón and Kings- -
BF.Al TV f'l'l.TI KR
MRS. HELENA LEONARD
UraUuNlo uf the Trench H'hH.I
late uC New York I'lljr
The tateal pclentttle aiqillanvea and
n.etho.la for treating the faoo. hair
and aralp. complexion etrarnlnjr and
nianleurlnir. and ahampootnji.
Kleetrolytlr Autolnallv Water Maanafe;
Kle. irlc llulr try.r. Radio Hell,
one of the laleat dlaenrerlea In the
treatment of the akin by colored light raa
decided to atop all lotiHtructlon workCaptain Harry O Will lard, com- -
mantling troop K, Fifth. I nlted S'atee j. (.Ui(,.,, .torekceper for the
cavalry, arrived at Fort Wlnate. N. , arpytd hpre n,glu
M yesterday In charge of ten Navajo fr((m San n,.Prmrdliio, Cal. When
Indium, who were mixed up in the re- - asked about the report that the fctuutu
cent Indian outbreak un the Navajo Fe hud decided to unnul all conatik ' "' ,he",which recited In a battle "?'iL
ston.
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AT T II K
l and hent.the trooper of the Fifth and , here on an inspect!l he nil una. the .lefeut uf thH ubori-- '. on HIITK U and U. HARNETT III IMI.trip,
W. F. Través, a rll known mining
engineer of Cleveland, O.. who has
been In the Mogollón and Kingston
mining districts for several months,
for the Standard oil company, spent
yesterday In the city, en route to his
home to spend the holidays.
In talking about mining conditions
In the Mogollón and Kingston dls- -
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
Klnea und capture of e, their
rintf-leade- r.
K. II. Harlow, manter mechanic,
leaves this morning for ChlrOK, forThe Indians will be tried by court two weeks visit with relatives. He All kinds window shades In stock
nd muda to order. Futrelle Furni-
ture company, wef end of viaduct.
martial and ably sent to the Al- -pro , , , , h , h bellve(1 .tnat
rut rax Island military penitentiary. In h HUUil,,n , ,)P shops' would notSan Francisco bay. to serve terms f..r , trlcts, Mr. Través said that a numinciting an outbreak. The hearing o.' though more facilities are needed
The Way It's Done
Mr. Johney H. Hearrup. manager of
the establishment, hus been a persist-
ent and consistent advertiser. He has
addressed great natlonul guiruvinitx of
farmers and manufacturers all over
the Cnlted States und has Incidentally
given Albuueriii more effective ad-
vertising than any other one man In
the city. Mr. Hearrup is a booster, one
of the men who do their boosting
perseverlngly and In a business like
way and he has not only convinced
Ihe people of the country that he Is
"there with the goods," but that A-
lbuquerque Is u good live city with
industrial and manufacturing oppor-
tunities second to none in the entire
southwest.
Mr. Heurrup's mheme
whereby hundreds of farmers and
others all over the country become
stockholders in the concern hua been
demonstrated to be an unqualified
success. The mills have work ahead
to keep them running indefinitely and
every blanket or piece of goods turned
ous Is a good, loud. Insistent adver-
tisement for Albuquerque, wherever it
goes.
Mr. Bearrup has gotten out a new
line of samples that are beauties anif
Is exhibiting some specimen blankets
that are a delight to look upon soft,
and fleecy, with nothing In them hut
good unadulterated New Mexico
sheep's wool, washed to snowy white-
ness in an Albuquerque mill, and here
every day .
Tim only work being done by the
Santa Fe ut present that will not be
affected, it Is said, is the new tie treat-
ing plant, south of town, which is be-
ing rushed a fast as possible. It Is
about a third completed.
The much needed Improvements to
the 1 nil in ns will be held shortly.
Hoth Captain Wllliurd and the
troopers of the Fifth enjoyed their ex-
pedition into the Navajo country
greatly. When asked by an Albuquer-
que man. how he liked being xent on
the Kurpath, so shortly after attend-ing the Albuquerque fair. Captain
Wllliurd Is said to have remarked:
ber of promising silver veins had been
struck lately and that work of de-
veloping them would umence soon.
He said that considerable mining was
going on In that vicinity on gold, sil-
ver, cupper and lead properties.
Whsl Would You
In a ( ef burn er rala what would you
do to rellrva the paint Hum nlurlra aro
Habla to owur at any time In any fivmlly
and evrytinft ahould ba prepared fir thtm.f hamberlaln'a Salve applied on a soft cloth
will relievo the pain ilmoit tnstamly, and
unleio the Iniury la a vary aevere una. will
the wjrta to heal 'without leaving a
arar. Fur aale by aU druvirlati.
notice yoh rrni.icATioM.Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Mania Ke. N. M . Oct. 17. !7.Notice la hereby given that Irenalto
rhrlattann. of Lacuna. N. M . hat filed no-ti-
of hie Intention to make final flvo-yoa- r
proof In eupport of hie claim, via: Homo- -
lead Entre N-- 7200, made Alia. 17, It" I.
for the N W U. aectlon 14, Townahlp 11 N,
Hane-- 7 W., and that aald proof will be
made before 11 W. H Otero, United Hlatea
fnurt Coinnileiloner, at Albuiiuerquo, N. at.,
nn Dec. I. ID07.
Mo namee the following wltneaaee to prove
hla contlnuoua realdenco upin, and rultlva- -
tlon of. the lend, via: John Hall, Bantlele
Kowernlsnrh, Franriaca Lion, Juan I'ancbo,
all uf Uiuna, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Keglaler.
ue m&uv ui me uepui, ... toe iu.ii. .
"Flrxt rate. Our trip to Albuquer ,...., .. !,..,,. ,l
Our lumber la manufactured at our
own milla, from the pick of the beat
body of timber In the aouthwest, ac-
cording to the report of the govern-
menta experta. A large atock of dry
aprure dimension on hand.
Why not buy the best whan It la
cheap aa the other klnda.
que gave us exercise, excitement and ',Z.. ' ,,.. , uu.
ii I- . X'-b- . Vt Tur
good old time. We were just set- - 'j, ,e(, varpfnt,rx nn1 actiont ing down to post routine when r.'n , that work havingilered against the Navajos, and to siv , .,;'.."" 11 C""H" "" WeeK-rathe- rwe were dee-light- Is putting II
mildly, for we were tickled to rKKKHKIM1TR r, kankrs AM.
"... , , , ... NT TO HI V (AOAOfl WOIITII OK MSI'- -v.v nimiiitu ver.ui.il nearly zi.u OM.-lltM- l MITIIIMI. lit MIKTII M.
i.,
.rrjf it ' jrt.
UMBER Rio Grande Lumber CoI'hone I. . Corner Sd and Marquette.mil., fought and subdued the trouble TIIOK.NTON-HKO- N. fllOMC el. - W. X. PATTERSOWlilVUUT AND HUAKDINu 8 T A U L K 8
SII-SI- S Weal Silver Avenue. Telephone ST. Albuqiierqne. New Meilcn
some red.sklns, and now are back In
Fort Wingate. after an nbsence of only
seven days, l'retty fast traveling, unit I bu. L. Keppeler,Fnmltnr repnlra.17-- 1 South Second.
2T1Z ujanianiIm
BUTwarnr 1lMEW MEXICOCLOVE 9
TOWN FOUR
MONTHS OLD.1,100 Population SANTA FE TQWNSITE
FOUR POINT DIVISION
Large Concrete Machine and
Car Shops
1 00 Ton Ice Plant for R.R. Co.
$42,000 Concrete Coal Shutes
Numerous Other R. R. Bldgs.
2 1 Stall Concrete Roundhouse
$62,000 Harvey House inyle
$30,000 Concrete Depot sM,rr
$40.000 Recreation BldgJ'
Clovis, New Mexico, is the New Sonta Fe Division Townsite, Situated Nine Miles West or Texico, New Mexico, on the Belen Cut- - Off
The suiface of the land on which the townsite is located Is level. Clovis is situated in the best portion of the level plains country and is in the center of the best dry farming and
stock raising section of Eastern New Mexico. All this land is settled upon by homesteaders who are improving their land. The Santa Fe Land Improvement Company have 213,000
acres of railroad scrip land, commencing five miles north of Clovis, New Mexico, which is considered the finest farming land in Eastern New Mexico. This land will shortly be open to
homeseekersand sold in small tracts on terms to suit purchaser. The country around Clovis, New Mexico, will command trade for fifty miles to the north, thiity miles to the east,
twenty miles to the south and twenty-eig- ht miles to the west. There is a settler on every 1 60 acres, which assures its future rapid growth and pcimanency. Clovis is on the mam
transcontinental line of the Santa Fe which is called in this territory, the Eastern Railway of New Mexico, or the Belen Cut-of- f. Clovis will be the division for the main line of the
Santa Fe, the Pecos Valley line and the Brownwood Extension, thus making it a Division Point for three distinct lines of the Santa Fe System.
The Pecos Valley tracks will be taken up between Texico, New Mexico, and Cameo, New Mexico, and be moved west eight miles to make Clovis the noithern division point of the
Pecos Valley line. The Brownwood Extension will be run out of Clovis which will give a through line from California to Galveston, Texas. The Railroad Company has retained 320
acres for railroad purposes and there are extensive machine andcar shops being erected at Clovis, Clovis will be the first division point west of Amarillo, lexas, and the Santa Fe
have just completed a twenty-on- e stall concrete roundhouse, graded miles of siding and yards, are erecting a $30,000 concrete two-sto- ry depot and a $62,000 two-sto- ry Harvey
hotel and $40,000 three-stor- y recreation building for railroad employes. The recreation building will have a standard library, pool and billiaid halls, swimming pool, auditorium and
living rooms for railroad employes. All these buildings are of solid concrete and the latest style of mission architecture. The Company is drilling ten large wells to secure all the water
that will be required for railroad purposes, the supply being inexhaustible. The Railroad Company will erect a one-hundr- ed ton ice plant for icing lefrigerator and passenger cars.
The concrete coal chutes, costing $42,000, are half completed and are the largest west of the Mississippi river. There are numerous other railroad improvements to be staited,
but the engineers' reports have not been completed and we cannot give data on the same. As soon as the Belen Cut-o- ff and connecting lines of Clovis are completed, the Company will
put all of its extra Califronia fast passenger, freight and perishable fruit traffic on this line, which will be the shortest between Chicago and Southern California and Galveston, Texas,
and New Orleans, Louisiana, and Southern California. It will also carry all the Pacific and Oriental mail which is now being largely handled by the Rock Island and Southern Pacific.
rim c hie imn nntmn.il hinU with fWi.OOD and íM.'i.OOO canital. resner.tivplv. Thpm k n water, rlortiin liht and ice comoanv located in Clovis. owned and controlled by tail- -VIU liUii i"W Mutiviiwi - . - , w ' , r t . ' I t, " . ' . , . . trf I ...'aL . .'í 1 .a.i. lit nMrn(iAit A AArYn nla 4a I Anhnnn Mitnnl iin m ! ai AArríAimíT ni4li nil nlnrnnf Iftmnp nni tnA Anff HlCtlílPi ll OflP I noro n thllI UIV in" i ...v- -i ai1 ATTinoic uiTn pn nmpT i now in r i . m i u n u klc inriyintiit: virni i.s i i iiiin.i iiiiii i.ii i . .1 m w i tin tvj . lü l uaij tiiiu m iuiic uiomnvr; inir, ik k.
hntplc nnrt rnnmíníT houses, four lumher vards. three liverv stahlfis. rnH storañ and nther bui dines already elected. Clovis has neailv eleven hundred popula
tion, is four months old and growing very fast. If you are looking for a business location or a new town for investments, look the situation over at Clovis. The lots being offeied for
sale are all residence lots and can be purchased at from $70 to $90 per lot, one-ha- lf down, the balance in six months at 8 per cent interest. On all sales over $500 10 per cent dis-
count is allowed." On all cash sales, 10 per cent discount allowed, Clovis will make a city of ten thousand in a few years. This is the best pioposition ever offeied in New Mexico for
small investors and now is the time to purchase these lots, as the prices will double within six months' time.
r A jr rr TTTWT GENERAL MANAGER for this property, will be here for about two weeks and will be located in the officeErr Mi-t- T. 11 " A ' of Maynard Gunsul, Albuquerque Club Bldg Phone 145. Call at above named office or phone your
address and Mr. b. J. (Jarlin will call and see you AtitlN 1 5 WAIN 1 tAJ. HtítaKAL. --UiYlíVlllVlNI I It i
JII L-
-
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vXXXXX)CKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXC)OCOOOCXXXXX SNAPSThe Edwin C. Burt Shoe
EdttlíluCrBlirÉ For Women
tf.are than half a million w.imrn a
rriM HI NT HO:J. AKK Kll fIK xrr. H mitt
JtILL SATURDAY
I ONLY I .
tiaa rant do IWIter, anil mny nl b t
dolus a nell.
I and mud to ,r,
IV shoe and f 'hatha lb Feet.
NO USE
TO PAY
FOOLISH PRICES
for thine rv fnr PAIN'T-IS-
r l'AIKK H4NÍ.IN. Am4
I'rlrM thmi uem Ton ímw mr Jui
a Mir fu i "f Millah lrt "
i)mmp thai are Tuo Hlh.
I II h. Uiir prlrf nr right.
STACY & Co
It Bl HIXEHM AMAIN AT
325 So. SECOND ST.
List of Odds
and Ends We
WISH TO
CLEAN UP
Shoe forüJomeií
I KON HF,ltT?l4i. Mar.,
IIS Hot (Ml ral At.The Ideal Shoe Store
XaX)OOOOOOQOOOQOOOOOOO
lily candidate were Initiated.
into - uidrr of the KnlKhiitLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Vr 1ilumhus in r.l I'aso. lit .
Mutinies occupied miifl of the entire
ilay hiiiI pracllcully rVfiy member of!
í hi- - order in (he cliy was present, Thelodges if Turquí, liisbec uud I.is An- -
iinuB wnl tlclcKations ii ml many -
bets Í r in t other lo.lKes uflcnded the j
Ten tracts of farden truck and or-
chard lands of imra & to 20 acrefiiiiv; i4i Will These Prices Prevaillm ill .ant that fou annals' not r- -catira ?uf sinrnln paper tal.ptwob P.wtal Tlsrib I uMIMIr, flvlncnam and arf.Ji.as and lh papar will - ceremonies. Including a number of Al- - each, under mood ditches. Mile anda hulf from city, only ." to per
aenw. Similar land elsewhere In the
territory Is selling at from tiSi to$225 per acre.
a dllvrd by a siMclal naaanar.Taltpnan . Ma.'IInKH. fitephenxon and the otherprisoner, nenlenced to termn In the
penilentl.il v will be taken lo Santa Fe
IIiIh mornitiK or tomorrow morniiiK.
Sheriff J'trfectu Armljo had not
IiihI iiikIii Jtixt when he would
tranxfer the prisoners.
l,u.ueriue men. Ihm la the wnml
initiation Hus year, m hl h accounts
for tile ijtIK" number of candidates.
'J'i KitlKiits of Columbus uie very
IntioiiK In the lily of Kl i'uso ami
their membership Includes Home of
tile most pionillieMt I'ltUi-h- l.f Kl
' I'uni. That It ix arowlns; Im evidenced
by the furt that thirty candidate
Tin: wf-viiif-k
I ores asi.Washington. Nov. 20. Forecast :
New Mexico and Arlxomt fair Thuis- -
Twenty choice ot loin In Uni-
versity Heights from $35 to $1(10 each.
fix beautiful "closu In" residence
lots In l'erea Addition, Including two
corners, $150 to $275 each.ere InltiHled at one time.iid ii dm rrmay. i ALBUQUERQUE ELKS
ENTERTAIN BIG CROWDUeoiKe Williams unit Fred Arneil. of
Six dnndv "close In' lots In Grant$150 to $200".Tract, city water, etc.
III I Sim ill I l:llll III
Kim, 111 I'roies
lh.- - u I tall
I"iiiii Dvery
500 Choice Suits and O'coats $14.75
Till lot IikIikI.-- s practically all of our famous "Slnecrll"" Itraml of(lolliliiK uhii li mc liuve Ih- - ii ul 17. all, K1M.O0. $20.00 mill $22.00.
Boys $4.50 and $5.00 Suits.. 3.00
Mens $3.00 Corduroy Pants 2.25
III I It CMITIIING llIC(JINS ii Milt!"
eacn.
Sevtn fine lots on
How, Central avenue,
Honeymoon
from $150 to
!$:ir0 each.
V. H. Klllott, of i:i I'h.hii, spent yen- - ClilmK". "d I'ercy Wallen. of St.
lerdny III the cllv. Iniix. were Jailed here yesterday on
'" of the sealsch'i'Kc on aSolomon Luna arrived here yest.r- -
day mouiiua; Horn hi ranch ut Los '""K"1 , ur Mml Kl""'"" ",ler'j ,,, The men were cuusrhl early yesterday
'wanted: Position as saleslady or niorninit near Umy by Conductor AlJoik-h- of the freight train, andH'ivate secretary. Address V., rare
Journal S 'i loi ked in it ear from whlih Ihey e- -
J. r.'Kandoval. men ha lit of "uha. l""l I'- -n north of thin .Ity They
ere la ler apture, in town by Of kerKmidoval county, apent yialer.lay ln
,,,,, t.)y Hen WiHIhiih, of the railway. 'Ihey
'Hiiller " '" k'" '" '"" r"r ,""'".!,J. I. and wife, of KeliKiimn, .
Artr. were yln..r in Albii.uei.iUi . '""""i , "yeterdav lie held thin moihliiKUiry' VVelller in X,e. lerl home thin1' 10, "Vloek from in - l ";Itev. Mr.we,k from M trip lliiough m.uthern dertakinir
CallfornlM """ I'"!'11' rhurrh, lo oltielale. I he
the Interment will be In Falrview leme-riailon- alln..e.or forT. H. Uoolwy. Jr.,
forext aerslue, 11 a vlxltor In , ,, , ... , ...
The first of the nerleH of dancen to
their lady frietidH by the AlbiHueriiie
KlkH, Kiven bint nlKhl in the reienily
relitted ball room in Klks bnildiiiK,
u .iiitii.li'lM tjuei'i.uu froiti everv
Three residence lots In Duran Sc
Alexander Addilinn. Granite avenue,
between Third and Fourth streets.
Hiandiiolnt, and the ent. rtiilnm.-n- l ,uu '"' 'committee of the lo.lie was heartily
coriKnit iilated on its efforts. The floor. Four semi-busine-
First street and Koiria
to $500 each.
lots, corner
avenue, $100which han Just been rel-ild- wan a
nearly perfect as could be ami the
music was Rood. An nppctbdnir
luncheon was nerved in the ban'iu.'t
hall. Some H. venty coiiplea were pres-
ent nn. I the evelllMK W'HM boroiiKhly
enjoyable.
I 1
400 Dozen Earl & Wilson 25 cent Collars $ .15
75 Dozen Flanellette 75 cent Shirts, now '.45
50 Dozen Fleeced $1.50 Underwear, suit, now ,1.00
25 Dozen Wool $2.50 Underwear, suit, now 1.90
50 Dozen Standard $1.25 Shirts, now .90
. 20 Dozen Balbriggan $2,50 Underwear, suit, now. 1.90
100 Dozen 20 cent Guaranteed Hose, now 10
A lbuiuer(jiie ' 1 " 011010 piul-- ioio)t,io wio
and Ion I'rewnt the lively weM. rnAtr. 1 N. Hainin and hod M drama. "U yom ng at theaterKltle liriilon, of Koeorro, N. Al.. were
vlHtlorn here yealerday. toniKht. Hie (day Ih lime
lloine made .,.,. for aale .lut Irm "', "f'1"- - ''""J'" 'Arizona, and 1
th flern.m of Nov. ii al the r"!'r nr "r,u ""- -
t.yieHun ehunh narlo,. 'I to- - Kialement in yeHierdayj. pai.eru -- o. f..,..ui rio.t.i .. thai T. Imran. the new pi of
SAILORS UNITE IN
HONORING MISS GOULD
here yemerday from the Atanr.ano
loreHt tu vlnit Irlenda.
tlie Navajo hotel, was former manauei
im a mlHlake, (', A. Keyniilils hart
the 1 tin li nt proprietor of the ho-
tel tor Home time.
K. It. 'I'm tier, formerly employed ux
linotype operator In the AlorninK
Jouinal compoHiiiMT room, left late last
nlalit for New OrlcaiiM. ji via Kl
I'll so.
New York, Nov. i I. iFirst because
she Ix a friend of the sailor, but also
because she ave nearly half a mil-
lion more .iulluix toward the Y. M. C.
A. home In dr.ioklyn, R.uiHI enlisted
men of the navy presented I Allss
Helen Gould, a silver loving cup to-
day. The new Y. Al. C. A. hulldlns"
r,ir,,lullri,r ...-- t.Jl.1. .I..O a, 1,1 lliu
of the hoUMe of lepreNentaliVcH, it- -
'turn. ui to Santa Fe hint mullí.
John Venable, district clcik, la en- -joylnif a vbtlt from F. (I. Hrlerer, from
,m ui piiysho; o, III., his old homo.
l ir Wiley, of the bureau of animal'
Indiintry, left jeHterdny afternoon 011
an liiHpeciioii 11 lp to I'ubu, Saiidovul
Nv?Colonel Hunt, of I oh Aiik les, owner
of the Anaelus hotel In that city, lefi
a
fieven buslneks lots on Copper ave-
nue, includlriK corner, $WO0 up.
One extra choice business lot on
Central avenue, between Heventh and
UiKhth streets, $1,000.
One good brick residence and three
r. foot lots In Kastern Addition,
only $1,250.
One small brick residence and two
n foot lota In Kastern Addition, only
$750.
TKIIMS One-hal- cash, balance
within one year.
TITLES 1'irfei t; abstract fur-
nished.
If you wish telephone your address
to our office and we will call with
nn automobile and shot you around.
Telephone No. dHU.
Surety Investment Co.
Albiineru.iie land Co.
Broadway Ijind anil Investment Co
I nlvcrMiy lMjtlitsj Improvement Co.
I). K. II. SI l.l.l :itS. Manager.
Office, Hji.miis 9 and It, Cromwell
Iluminar, over K. L. Wash-
burn Co. 'a Store.
for home yesti-rdn- after business j ,,,,, w.,.r furnlshed eou'ully by MIsh
vixlt here. Air. Hunt aim. owiih Ih Other Bargains"Soulhland" hotel In liallaa, Texas,Mis. A. Ii. Itoae, of AIiihou, Ml.il..and Grace llouxton, of .Mich.,Hixterx of F. J. lUtuxtori, have isimeIn A IbU'iucI itle to Hpend the winter,
j Aira. F. It. drown, .04 Went Coal
avenue, left yexierdiiy for Gainesville.
Gould and Airs. Itusxell Sane.
Those present Included representa-
tives of all the war Vessels In the har-
bor. The blue Jinkets cheered Allss
Gould with a roar (hat could tie heard
blocks away when lo apprentice sea-
men pulled aside the dra perl. H from
the cup which James AlcNeal, third
cI.ihh Hcumnn, afterwar.lH tendered to
the woman philanthropist.
Hear Admiral Jos. d. Cuabl'in. re-
tired, spoke in behalf of the navy
and Hear Admiral c. S. Sperry made
an address fur the fleet.
Miss Gould Kve expression of her
appreciation In a 1 haractei islic little
speech.
county.
Iteinemhcr the day anil dale of theli exhytei Ian l.iil l ' I Milch lunch anddinner, Friday, November ''I. 1'rlce,
BD cents'.
A eucher party was Klven at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. donen-wsl- d
on Wont t'opper avenue yesler-úii- y
sfiernoon.
A, Stewart, a well known reHident
of Pajarito, returned from a biiHlnens
Hip In (he northern part of the I.
yenterday.
A tea will it riven at I he home of
Mrs. Hrooka this arteiiioon for the
ladles of St. JoIiii'n Rulld. Kverybody
Is invited to attend.
A. Kempeiilch, the merchant at le-ralt- a,
yenterduy seiil a number of
treiablem here to haul u lot of incl
1 liHiidlse to 1'eralta.
Texas, called there by the mi Ions
of her father, T. i 4. Joyner.
G. . CoKKexhall. Frank liarnes and
I'ercy llawley. Invelerate duck hunt-er- s.
have aune lo Sabinal to Hlauahtcr
tlie toottiHomi-- ' birdH.
J. Ii. Carpenter, superintendent ol
the American Lumber company force
at Keiiner. N. Al., arrived 111 the city
last Ik It I .
Airs. It. Colter and .Miss II. d
Culler, of SI. I'll ul, Minn., were ar-
rivals In the city last iiiitlit.
F. I). McCune, a well known trsvel- -lo nut forsret the dinner and iMilch
PER CENT DISCOUNT on all Trunks and Suit CasesII Twenty per cent discount on all Men's and Boys'
Sweaters. Big price. reductions on. Men's Rain
Coats, Free with every pair of Hanan or Doug-
las Shoes two pair fancy 25c hose. Other big price reduc-
tions too numerous to mention, THIS IS A REAL SALE and
it will behoove you to hurry in order to reap the benefit, as
some of the goods will go quickly.
fMltlllMl MlllimN A llll.lll.al nevvr fulluwa lite uní. of K, ley's I1..n.y
anil 'lar II ai..a lha heala and
ai renal liana Ilia Itmsa and prsvama pnau-nioiil-
1. It. O lllelly c'u.
iti.,,.k i.u uiu i.- - o,u ,u,.M ,.r ih
xpent ychurch. Friday, Novem- - '"Y""? f".''" ' '''"vei Colo t c nun a i c :In the city.her ii. Price, if. cents. iiioav
H. V. Klein, son oí JudKe Klein, of! W r Min.e.son H business man of
SI. Louis, Mo., mid liav.lina in the I'ciivcr, airlv n Albii,uer.iie lust
southwest for a woo.letiwure III 111. in - "' ''
lived III the city yesler.lay. 1II0 Goet. the merchant at (Uto, N.
Kllseo darela. ,. well known sh-- ep M.. al Ived In the city last nlKlit.The Itasket bull name al ( olombo-- .,.1 mui,.i,u i, i ..( K..n iii.iu.-- i
IF vor am: NOT STlsl'IFIWilli Till. SIKH ING OF iOIH
IIOItsK. Tit V KOKIII.lt Ji .. AM
II Wi: II I M SIIOH IV A St II VI I! IC
MAW Kit. tl ALL THE TIMEHall Tuesilav lilxhl between the Kidstransacted business In tin- - clly yes iland the .Minors will undoubtedly be II
Í SimOn Stern The Central Avenue Clothier
HAII! KAH! KAMI
l,IT IV I.IVr: AMI IIIIIIHV TIIK
I KIIH II Til Till': I I TIG K I KAI.IK
1st. IV TIIK I ITIII.HAV I ill Ki ll,
SIXTH AMI MIA Ml.
ofi'he holiest proposllloii or Ihe season.The Ladles' .Ml.xxlonaiy s IV
the Coiiaieaulloin.l church will hold ""'1' teams are pia.ticln hard dally
their irieetina Hits iiitei 11. .011 al I" preparation for Ihe event. Panc-th- e
home of Mrs. simpe, 40 South 'P follow the (tame.
Actio street i Staled conillllllliilltli.il of Temple
Lo.lK'- - No . A. F. A. M . at At.isonlij. J. HaKermiin. BKATIKI.AM(IM I. AMI HlltKKMwli.l pMclo-- null
IMIIAVH.
W II M.'Mlllli.l.. leal eatat l.rnkar.
I.arsalna lit mi.i.ey and raal ealute.
VVl'Ml Unlit Avi'llUtf.
tina
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VIM' ( AX Ht A IV A VI Bl Y
YOl K l.lflS'KKI AVI MKATSi
AVI TAKK NU KISK OF HKIVO
l FKCII AKliKI,
HIT WK'I HATIIKK VIH iAVK
YII'K:I.F TIMK TO I.INIK
OVI.K III K HTIH K.
MUI TIIIVK MOItK OF ID,
AVI I1MIIMK OVK I' Ol K
KKOI I All l'ATKOVH.
BINKERT BROTHERS
10411 NORTH KII.IITII.
Tempi.- - Ibis evenliiK at 7:3d o'clock.
Work In K. A. d.Kiee. VIsitltiK .M-
asons cordially invited. Ity order of the
W. Al. Frank H. Alooie, uctlng sec-
retary.
The Women's Foreign Mlssiiuiary
Society of tin- - Fu st M K cbunh. w ill
meet with Mrs. KiImIii Livingston.
41 South Filth street, I his al let noon
SRyCoSLLl:.O.PR!Cl: The Craige HotelTIMK UTtMIIII (IVK 11IIK.Mill HIIIIKI MlV tt, IllK ItlHlH
11 I HI NTS, AMI Mil KM IIIIOM.IMI I'll
I'HK-- II4VHKI IT 1st AT: II II. J
Mlll-- AMI Al't OI V I'M
taorge K. IJIta, Prop.
at :i t o clock Solicits Your Busines IOB ItKAL ESTATE. LOTS. MOISES AVI)RANCH.:.
212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
iiiiii.i ii S ' ' " till.. M Ik lilM IM T TO :ri'Kuliir meet i nn V4 I VI I ( T II K Ki t r. vtolnrr In Officecahoiiias, will hold itonlaht al N o'clock
Albuquerque's Finest
European HotelAI 1IK s( III I.I I . AMI IMOKK 4TIOV,s K tlH AIHlKss,
J.A. HIMH, THISTKIC,
AIHI y I Hl K. . M.
for the Socorro team last neasoii, has
accepted a position us iih.IIiii man
for a Topeka. Kan., tlrm. lie spent
visierlav In the city.
The ladles of ihe I'r.-sl.- lei inn
church Hill alve a dinner ul the noon
hour and a Imtcli lunch from t, to N
p. m.. at the i bur. h pal lors on Fi
evenliia. November 'ii. I'l Ice. 3.1
cents.
A Montano, of Ijis Vi;.i and Allss
Al. Sarrm inn. of t ub. ro. will be mar-
ried .Monday morniiiK ul Ho- - Sacred
Heart church. A ltd a brief wed.luia
trip to Cubeto, Jemei and Las V. k.ih.
Ihev will i etui n h. re. where Ihey ex-
pect to make I heir home.
A reaular "home comma" ami m. el-l- ll
Will be held this all. in, .oil ill Hie
home of .Mrs. Lou ll .lsi. n.l. at 'u
West HuniiiK avenue, by (lie Indiana
women liviny In Albiuiueriioe in honor
or Alls. Charlea H. I'eiklns. vice pies-ble-
of the Indiana club, u ho has
Just returned from a trip tojhe Hons-le- r
siste
J. F.. Hannun. traveling i epi esciita-llv- e
for Ihe Colililiental (HI lompsny.
FORGER IS GIVEN A YEAR West Sllter Airarte
Half block from Santa, Fa liepoi
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANY
i.iVKitv. ffi:i & SAI.F. stauu:sFirst Class Turnouts at
Keaaorable Hates.
Telephone 3 Norih SiHsmij Street
9The...AND A HALF BEHIND BARS i
rx ' ttt
A. J. MORELLI 8 VANN DRUG CO
MATTEUCCI BROS.
pitoriuirrons.
Champion Grocery
622-62- 4 W. TUeras Ave. PMrne SI.
We now have a full line of Momirch
lira ml (nniu-i- l GimmIm. Also llesi-r- t
Itraml anil I'alui-- e Car lira oil. Save
money by buying et the 4 hampioii
tinMvry.
TIIK HM1I. Ol' TIIK KK tslIN AT
Till-- : I I 1IUII IV III HI II. THIKsllAY
r'KMM.. MM Mill K f I .
Mkat I'hllhrlfk'a Klnaerganea. fit W. oíd
NOTIIlVti MOItK. Al'I'lf P1U-
i i: iii;ivi i s tii. alHITM.KM'll. (im: 1HI7.I V t'AII-I- V
I T I'llG IIX.HM'IIS
y.t nn.
MU I I T M l DIO.
I. st It ll lti l WI'M F
.MFIM'II.WT TAIIXHt
Ladles' and Oentlemen's Suits Cleaned
. Pressed and Henalred .
1 0 S N 4 It T II I'lllSTS T K K E I
PI KK DRVC8. COW SODA
A Full Line of Toilet Articles
Al Slcphetison. convicted of forcing
Ihe name of K. Grudl to a First Na- -
II.. nal bank cbei k. and passing the
same, was exlerdav sentenced by
JudKc In A Abbott to one year nn.l
six months In Ihe t.rrltotlal peiilteu- -
liary.
When arraigned after his convic-
tion, Stephenson pletlded not guilty,
but shortly after withdrew that plea
for one of guiliv. im mi nt of his
plea of guilty' being delayed he was
not aeiiieiiced .Monday,
. noblo Sanche. Clifford Davenport
Si:ctM T. AND UULU AV.
Question
ff llnnrni fur Thtintia-Kfvin- n
nhtMild now
ymir ntlratlon.
r Mitlril wur rurly
TrlKruih, Tplrthnf.
Trll umun.
IVES
THE FLORIST
AI.Ht4l M"il K. M- - M.
THOS. F. KELEHER
inoitsK iti,AKFrrs, lap
nouns. iiitvKs. si- -
IH.KS l.KATHFK. PAIMS.
CRYSTAL THEATER
V. It. HFMHUtlT. M'gr.
120 West Gold Ave. JCO ALIIIH VÍ2T C'FNTItAIiOSTHM-ATI- IC. H. CONNER, M. D. D.O.Sperlsll.t.
Koeaa. I and 4, tV. T. ArmlJ tlUg.
I'hi.nea XI and A.
Who resilles here, Has called to lletl-ver- ,
Colo., e.1erda bv (he dciUh of
his miuher Mi, tlannun and . till- -
lllell eXe,i to lea- snyll ..r HcllV. If
to spend Ihe holi.laxs. ..fu r hi. h'
Ihey will K to Sail l!kc Cll. t'tah.
Whele tin y V. Ill I. Lie
C. M Foriik.i, I'niii.l States mar-
shal, returned to the 11 v i aily MS- -'
ler. lav Las wiicie
he alien li d the doslna-- of (he
le.l.i.. I courl The or.tv condition
found wcie In the i a- -e of W M Gar-
ner and F.mn.rt .l..n. ill. I wp h
siiiiltery. Ju-lü- M ills suspended u, Ik- -
inenl. 1. .Metier. fe. lel.ll
Ol-l- t attorney, accompanied Mar- -
A Milk or TIYO HUM k Hill. F
tor vitvv IMIIIAhs ,V lili H t I OTII-IV-
IIKY .IM,I,S AMI SIIOr.M. II At
IVIé VII IU VT OH IITIIIH II A V A-l- 'l
M K) I AV Sr I.I lilt
lV I Ki ll TN
Polite Vaudeville for Ladles, Gentle-
men and Children. P. MATTEUCCI for CASH ONLYFirst 4Tass
Sliinrmakrr ami llersilrerWeek of Not. lHth.J. W. BENNETT
IN .N. HKST SJT, Green Front. 105 N. First St?
I nirikir home.s 'l; Ht: AIMJI AHT R 111
KAtA.li HI lk.T4 AMIIMPIA.V A VI MKXKA.V O (KIDS.
AMERICAN BLOCK
CERRILLOS LUMP
ANTHRACITE
FURNACE
MIXED
NUT
CLEAN OAS COKB
8M1THINU COAIa
WOOD
NATIVE KI.NDLINO
Just Received, A Large Con-
signment of Imported
Lucca Olive Oil.
a- -, A) UGKMIir I OH SUM
r:an iiiiHimt iiih itu(IS M till Til a I.IIVO O I O AT I OR 4 A
Hilts' llS1lT I1IH .. . INtu v a A Vli Mots' M ITS
I'tM SI ITS AT tlM
a MtVS (at II AT It M
I .1 M Huts sills AT ... in
E. MAHARAM
Ml J)IF IMHKI.
ri iii ii Ttvn. a a r m r nIM.IIOI AM riMH
with m.m.oi t
.i i a inri m 10I IIHHI KI I l I I I S HI II lIM.I'Iiiim: hi
Ward's
Delight
Coffee
,t-- 4
HARRY De VOE and CO.
Mr. and"Mrs7cUTTER
Sketch.
JOE SCOTTI
Illustrated Hongs.
Those Rough-hous- e Comedians,
POLK and MARTELLI .
(Count the Bumps.)
NEW MOVING PICTURES
A. LOMMORI & CO fEGGS(IS W Iff MK tl.tlH 4fciMTlt M.slVHtMICKI Ill s Till. I lijl nit II HIT. f H ikihit Dealers la
X DOOOCOCXXXXXXXXXXXXX i n : W ,t . a a. a mini vw
TFXEPHOXKurocenes ana nuvisions
I Phone 791. 323 S. Second St j,every1 Ladles' Souvenir MatineesTuesday and Friday..tmA.4Best in
The City
Till: DIAMOND PAWCt:
Jewi-lt-r- . intra I Aicuue
Mail I inters l llb tl Senil ua
our lt-i- r Work.
EVERITT
WAGNER HARDWARE COShipped directly to us
from a Kansas ranch
twice a week.
I'Ol'HTII KT. AM) CCXTRAIi AVEBntvenaaira, Aihoqscrque Hardware Co.
IS WORTH TRYING
PACKED IN 1 lb. CANS
ALWAYS FRESH
PRICE, 30c, or
2 lbs. for 55c.
ALBUQUERQUE
Tur msir hkiuliot .1 HIISIINI'rvtr amiI s avi.i I nJ. Ii. O'REILLY & CO. ? Whv buv cold storaae
A i .
s J - V -
eggs at the same price?
CXCOOOCOOOOCXXXXXXX)OC
,f o.. Sq...'. r .na.. as4 Asslrrary Olfts.OKilrHS (KOXI'llt I II It l.V M dnrtiw' ...,a is rharsa f r.slat.r.4 atprls X44444t444444V4444
A NEW AND HANDSOMER STOVE OR RANGE WILL MAKE A
GOOD BEGINNING. AND A TOUR THROUGH THE HOUSE
WILL DISCLOSE MANY NEEDED "HARDWARE THINGS"
WHICH MAY BE OBTAINED FROM US AT A SMALL OUT-
LAY. WE CARRY A FULL LINE- - OF GRANITEWARE.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR
THE MECHANIC. WE HAVE IN CONNECTION A TINNING
AND PLUMBING SHOP. ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US
WILL RECEIVE THE BEST OF ATTENTION.
i Spot Cash StoreI The ALBUQUERQUE
PLANING MILL
THR IUIT
TUB ITt ; STEVENS. EICHAR& CO.
IIITK lllsrOllKT.
CASH GROCERY CO.
IIOMI.R II. VKI. Mgr.
SIS Marble Ave.
f aw. tilo I nraslnr, IMe ssl taar I lalnee. aas Halláis MatoeUI Wan-t- , l a 4. row. Wstcli lur T
llwavras) MiIIhhU t 1st. IA. 4. I.,H, n,t, Steat StrsasL
44-4- 4 I -
' '
"l
